
DOW II la certainly remai kable to find 
the London Lemrtt charging that Mr. 
QtodeUne'i oniq-te strength hae led him

we have ee#n gathered this year, no one 
ought tneo ff-r with hunter In our high- 
ly dvfHsed sod Cbriillan*s*d America. 
The golden role oan now best a died with 
profit hy oor United 8Utee neighbors

in any oïgtnlc way only the future will 
reveal. Bat In any event the епопей of 
our fellow laborers win be a oiose of 

to ue and we hope taels 
ue to greater labors

fire yeere |ago; they are dealing with 
■ouïe etained with dn and idolatry ; the 
heathen eool today la ee blark ee 
the heathen aonl of twenty-fire ye* 
ago. The ooodltlooe that do not i h<

of 680. These are 1,979 villages 
talrdng native Christians, and 810 of 
them have started congregation with a 
building to meet In and в person In 
charge. The 65 churches report 1600 
addltl
membership la 48 829. In 17 boarding 
аоЬооІаббІ mate and 808 female puplle 
ere taught hy e force of 60 teachers, end 
to И iU ghV Mhoob lto» 
teach era with 669 pupils. The village 
schools number 867, with 560 teecheis, 
<786 male and 2586 female puplle. The 
total number of heathen scholars In all 
the schools le 1411, and of Christians, 
17/576.-Mût Jtestew.

t h ark fain# ee 
s**l may provoke 
for the gr-atest ofholiday в to such an extent ee to endan- 

eet the health end perhaps the life of 
the members of parliament. Th tils the 
oetog. narlen leader should set an easier 
peee, so that the average member of 
pstUaetent shall be able to keep up.

THERE Is apparently the beet of
to brilev* that the local optionby baptism. The Halifax Votes. » eimary's life ooe of eo greet sacrifies.

separations, dlecoaragemeote, travailforbin which Mr. Gladstone h«a promised Rev. H. Ї. AdamsjTrur \ visited th'e 
dty and on 17lh ult preached to the 
N wth Btptist church, exchanging with

■mb—them all rend the heart to-dayto the temperance reformers of Oeat 
Britain will be in'rodurvd «hiring the 
next session of the Imperial Parliament. 
The proposed measure .will give to 
towns, dtira, boroughs, and In some 

to perishes, the right to orate! 
the llqior traffic within theieown limita. 
The r paiement is folly oommlttsd to 
the bill, and of roorae rades npon sell 
dent support In the Honee of O 
to carry It through that body. The 
>111 will ebo hero, It is said, consider, 
able broking to the Hnuee of Leeds. It 
b stated the* public sentiment In leg- 
land grows stronger In tow* of the 

This public sentiment hae 
held during

just ee they did twsnty-Bve years ago. 
Bat while h b true that these palaftfl 
conditions do not change, It b sire

■ Bro. McDonald. At both eervloea aBaptists of Western Canada. 

While the Baptists of the Etet and
. I ibled and
lighted with the discussions delivered. 
Bro. Adame b welcome to call again change. -My b so® lent be

eemuoh to-day ee Itthee”
very rapidly, our people have enough 

to the work of oor W 
to make Ontario's Year Book a 

of value. We Ihssslres 
nolee few Heme gathered from the lest

when the missionary Pan! eo wieldedPeek* Chute's week on -Ufa of John 
Thomas,” b out, and to neat sis a, nicely 
bound, good type, and 
judge, will prove helpful to ell who may 
tend It The 
selling wefl.

The District Committee met with the 
Indian Harbor church on 88th Inst A 

Bros. Hall

Inter to 
bsjbhgsn to 
publication

the . The
preeenee shell go with thee and I 
give thee reel,” brings to oor mtoriora- 
ariee the solace and joy It brought to 
the servant of God long ago. H 
darkness fa dense, bat the God of all 
light still Uvea, and to Hb ever-abiding 
preeenee the m baton ary siege :
"to alien-land I turn to thee,
The God whom I have known, 
fhe Got who to thb lonely Work!
Hath never left me lone.
Do with me, Izwd, whate'er Thon wül, 
A) only Tho« wilt be 
Forever and forevermore 
What Thou hae been to me."

“My

PA88INQEVENT8.

IRELAND, with all he* potltlrej 
troubles, hae been favored with a 

that b ending welL It b freely 
admitted that thb bee hern one of the 
most favorable yeeurn within memory 
for the growth 
crope. The only exception b found In 
three or four of the south-eastern coun
ties, which have suffered with Bogland 
from the drouth. The autumn weather 
has. favored the gathering of the potato 
crop, which b in quality abd quantity 
nnexceptionably good.

b limited and
The statemen e ea to statistics

rather uncertain ; bet ee tor re we
the reports, there In

large number were
been fostered by 
the past few months all over the country. 
The greet meeting held In the Ooveet 
Garden theatre, Lredrn, two or three 
weeke ego, b spoken of ae "the forgirt

log to ail *860
lb Mhlp

for the Maritime Provinces b 48.694. 
The week to home missions was ptre-

:---- The Board had 88 mtoritmarin
and 41 stqdsab during the college 
vacation. Th#re were>prrted to the
Board 108 baptisms. Thirteen-----

opened on mtoskm 
fields, and six new churches were or
ganised, nine churches became eelf-eue- 
laintog and work wee begun at nine

harvesting cf Irish
ent and report a good meeting. A 
history of the church was delivered by 
Bro. Halt Eleven persons were origi
nally organised Into a Baptist ehurofa
and today ooe only surviving member 
Uvse to enjoy the jubilee services. A 
roil call followed, responded to by 48 

Thb pert of tbeeervioewm

bled to the history of thn temper- 
agitation." From thb oonvenUno 

a forge and meet respectable deputaltra, 
heeded by Sir Wilfred Laweon and Mr. 
Caine, was sent to wait on Mr. Glad
stone. The depotation was of a meet 
thoroughly representative oharaotor and 
every greet temperance organisation 
united to It, with the stogie exoeptfou of 
the Church of Bogland Temperance 
Society. The reman far this exception 
we are told,

1LOOK то гов лоте.

\We who know the bless-dness of hav
ing found the Christ, think tenderly of 
the aged Simeon waiting for the 
lation of Israel, and peering into the 
darkness of hb time, eager to oatoh the 
first gleam of the light that was to 
lighten the Gentiles and be the glory of 
HU people Israel. We rojtios that I* 

given him to see the salvation of

very Interesting. Many reminieoenoeeФН AT full confidence to the financial 
ability of Canada b had by »e peo

ple fa Indicated by the fact that there 
Is over 948,600,000 on deposit to the

of "Ye olden times’’ were told.
Bev. 8. В Kemptoo read a good paper 

on "The Mission of the Baptists." He 
also preached to a foil house to the 
evening. Bra Hall oonduoted an even 
gelbtio service at the cloee, full of earn- 

and power. Borne brethren 
unable to attend these services by 

of sickness. We earnestly hope 
that the visit of our brethren will prove 
a very happy new year to many souls.

The Btptist Y. P. Local Union held a 
meeting on December 88, In North 

ohuroh. In the abeenoe of the presi
dent Bro. D. G. McDonald conducted 
the service, which

government savings banka of the Do- The receipts amounted to the forge 
eom of 884 188 Thb b a good record 
end shows an interest to the home work 
prratoefal to evvry way.

The foreign mission work b abo

minion, and that thb large 
placed at 81 per cent. Interest, shows 
that many of on* people are willing to 
take a" low rate of interval for their 
money If the security b satisfactory. 
When the present over-production of all

1»

the Lord.
In the Gentile world was a 

earnest seekers, who for
track to find Him who w«e 

King of the Jews ; and we giro

that the Church of 
England Society bee no desire to see the 
local option power plroed In the hands 
of the people. The deputation wee re
ceived with great respect hy Mr. Glad
stone and 8» William Hercooit, who 

that the 
ild do its utmost toes- 
of the bill In oppnei-

of
flourishing. Six new mfariooarice were trod the
sent out during the year. The teosipb 
for thb with were 880668. The reoriptethe neceeearlrs of Ufa is exhaust#d,

these funds wiH find a more profitable 
use invested to productive industries.

of our Maritime Bj*rd were 920,621. with them for the reappearance of the
They have eleven ordained missionaries 
and eight stogie ladle, et work to India. 
They have to India 26 ohuiebee having 
a membership of 2779; 844 baptisms

Their educations! work b abo grow
ing. Mo Master University had 100 
•toâlnte to Its oJssses ; Woodstock bad 
181 pupib ; Moulton had 1* young

star that "stood over where the 
Child wra."

And shall we not be ton tiled hy 
the story of those who tokfoy, to lira

united to giving
T>RAZIL b still to the throes of a 
° revolution, which b not likely to 
terminate at an early day. Thera ap
pears to be no well developed public 
opinion to the vast territory of BraslL 
The press does not erjiy the fullest 
freedom, and the facilities for the die- 
tribu Hnu of 
and unreliable. As U U not possible to 
clearly understand from all the sources 
of Information at hand what are the real

tto to the bUt the liqsor deal 
supported to

quite Interest
ing.

by the
fond holders. It fo now within the 
power of an owner of 
often tododes villages—to determine 
whether or no there shall be any public 
houses on hb property. On 
at the present time, no such houses era 
permitted ; but to most of the villages 
there ate generally ooe or 
bouse*, generally s 
slderable income to the owner of the 
estate. It fa readily seen that to trane 
fer the right of option from the owners 
of the «states to the people of the villages 
might to
tble source of peofii for the landlords, 
hence their opposition to th# MIL

Baptist Book Boom did a big tradeУ the coming of the King? We torn#Christinas, and now tenders thanks to
estate-which all and wishes Happy New Yea* to alL like the wise 

seeking to And the Infant Jrenn. Be 
had found a leaf of the Mew

of old, wee*M

The Week of Prayer.

The Evsngellml Alliance has suggest
ed the following topics foe the week of 
prayer. The sob-topics are given by 
way of suggestion, and it fa expected 
that each leader will make selections :

SERMONS.
Sunday, January 7th — Pentecostal

The aetpf incorporation of McMaster
University bee been amended by an
act passed by the Legislature of On 
taria The chart# r now provide* for the 
following rapreerniaikn of the Mari
time Prottoees : "In addition to the 
Senate as constituted for the general 
purposes of the university, the follow- 

here of the Senate, eo

to read the story. He went 
to house looking for the Saviour, foe* no 
one ooold tell Mm anything about 
One day, while etiU to sear*, he rati s 
beggar and aeked If he knew anythin 
shoot this wonderful child ; the 
knew nothin і, but said pet heps the 

who gave rice {would he able

contentions of the révoltera, or the abll- publie 
of very con

trol affaira, but little can be said with 
certainty of the friture of BraslL

TT to re true of nations ee of
what they row they reap. Not long

that
tog shall beresult to drying upУ the HUMILIATION AND THANKSGIVING.

Monday, January 8 th.-Confession of 
sin. Prayer. Praise and Thanksgiving.

THS CHURCH UNIVERSAL. 
Tuesday, January 9 h.—Prayer 

the whole ohuroh of Christ
* NATIONS АГО ТИПЕ RULERS.

Wednesday. January 10to.—Pray
authority ; for thé persecuted; 

of the slave, opium and

to tell Mm. Tae little hoy 
the steps of the 
entered a room wl 
and hfa wife wise el

since the political leaders of
poneighboring republic spoke In gleeful 

prophesy of the financial troubles that 
to others

high tariff they had established to the 
United States.' They njoioed to the 
certainty of oratog prosperity to tbeb 
nation;
the thought that other nations would be 
pot at a ferions disadvantage by their 
restricted trade policy. A wise Provi
dence has bsd the United States people 
at school 1er a few month* pest, to teach

and rights as other members of the >ad and
Senate ee to
theological coarse : (1) Bight members 
to be elected by the Baptist Convent! n 
at the Maritime Provinces to serve for 

or term* as the said Oonvra-

periaining to suchof the f)N Friday fort Mr.
pitted bis eighty-fourth y see. Thvi 

any man at so advanced an age should 
find hie physical and menial strength

burdens and respond llittee which most

would : ira _ with a 
of children. Presently a little 
haired child and the

equal to bearing the heavywas their joy lessened by For all In 
for the abolition 
strong «t»4nh traffic, Industrial and poit-

roREIGN MISSIONS.
Thursday, January 11th — Prayer ; 

For the conversion of toe world; for 
societies and their тіевкюжгіиі : for 
native churches, secret dfodpfoe; for 
the removal of hindrances, for such co
operation as becomes tae members of 
the body of Christ

■““I’ "41 —ТУ—» —
cried ont "I have found the 
child." Hto heart was reedy to ustivi 
the missionary's story of the

lice ms» decide. (9) The president of
Acedia University and two of the pro

of raid university, to be elected tical.Brit Ian Is seffiefantiy wonderful. Aad 
even If he were 

bet lending
by the faculty thereof annually. of Bethlehem, and he wee led lethis would be the 

not the real leader, and 
to bis party th# peeetige and 1*11 
which the set vices end suoosmra of 
former years had 
ooe docthte that the 
to the Brltlvh Govt re 
■Ides to Its prims minister. The 
who h si the helm 
ship of state to the

and four. Beyrad ee well ae with
in thaBritish Isles, tiirre are, of

Thb re pc mentation of the Maritime •hip Him.
And there b a story of two old able* 

on an Island to the Pacifie, who like 
Simeon of old, were waiting to 
salvation of the Lwd. Their 
star of hope was the fragment of a story 

whiah they had beard

to be practically nee- 
leva. We do not hear that any ooe of

that no Individual or natiem oanto
afford to live a selfish life, or 
the fullest prosperity by a ee fiah 
policy. The loss of property and the 
misery ol want which have 
■any at an unexpected time, are but the 

edopted„>y the

to
thefor him. But no

toga of the at Toronto, and we 
that the faculty of Авансіof today ee-to Hoerx misbionb.

Friday, J*na«ry 12to—Prayer : Pw 
the evangelisation of the dty, country 
and frontier and for a greater 
personal responsibility.

THE FAMILY.

thirty-three yeera before from apowered by the charter. Several 
Baptists hem these provinces, however,

of
of missionary. They carefullyof tourUnited SUtes to encore prosperity—

on the Sénats, via.: Dr. Bend, Dr. the days of the week, and on the retors 
of each Sabbath day, put on the eeboo 
shirts left them by the vbiting mission
ary, and gathered around them the pmy 
pleof the bland, to tell over again the 
simple story. Thirty these yeera of 
waiting and watching ! but again the

rapid and certain. The selfish attitude У Wallon, I)t. Goodepeed, Mbs Alice M. 
FlUb, and Mbs Blanche Bishop. A 

appointed by the Mari
time Graven tien elite last meeting to 
ooetider oor relation to McMaster and 

of action to the

of the nation hse begotten and cultured 
Individuel selfishness end greed of gain. 
FietHtiua values have been created and 
raised by unwfae legislation and artful

Saturday January 18th Prayer : For 
parents, children and servants ; for Sun
day-schools and all Christian ae-ocla- 
ttooe for young people, for all educa
tional Institutions.

""Sunday, January 14th—The second 
coming of cur Lord.-Bev. 22: 12.

radical difference# of upiolod *
to the wisdom of eom* perte
of Me. Gladstone's legislative policy.
but no one regarde It ae a feeble polioy, 
characterix-d by that

speculation to the place of real and
relative worth. Mlllonairee have won 
deroutly Increased, and eo has the 
poverty of the mUUcns. Political per- 
tixanahip has had a strong hand to the 
oaee. “Fhe mort trusting creaturein 
the world fa a political partisan who 
goes with bta party, no matter where It 
lead* him." The retent struggle of 
capital and labor has been a fight to the 
dark. The friend hae often been 
■tabbed Instead of the foe. The labor-

mstter. Ufa Hare foe us to reooetide* missionary came and led them tv -Iran*fnlness which are usually asrotieted
at whoee feet they worshipped.with the enterprises of oM The

Meanwhile ea oor people who bjfidgrasshopper has not yet become a bur
den to "the grand old man," nor bee he 
yet come to he “afraid of that which fa 
high." With bis hand upon the helm 
the governmental ship does not hug the 
shore of conservative policy, but 
launohee out boldly Into the wide and 
rtormy

tog man hae voted capital Into unlimited who are most bitterly opposed to Mr. 
power and then waged an Ш-Advised and Gladstone's reforme cannot but admire 
unequal warfare with it. Other toil a- the ardor of spirit, the fixedness of par- 

end drcumstancee have doubtless pose, the tremendous ability, the 
contributed to the priera! troubles, falling aetu 
Reliable reports state that the number of 

ployed wage earn#**, who are to
now many a

W. B. M. u. We are glad to beer good tidings 
•o many W. M. A. &. 
eade day. The Oarteten society wish to 
add tbeb testimony to the blessed re
sults that followed the tffurta pot forth 
on that oooseioo. The 

of the
from the ofork, and there who were no* 

bare of the W. M. A. 8. 
to a number of the ladi -Є to visit,

necessity of Christian education will 
njoiee In the greet progress of Baptists 
to the Wert They are going forward 

and building up schools

« Lor* whs* wltt Tboe have ви Is to. »

аа.В*М>,ШМмиНММ,with
of all thethat mart prove of great usefulness to

the country and to th* religious work of 6 metal blruing may ml apes «be 
into g tb» w*A ol ynr- r, «4 th»l ■ rtcb 
Ins ol ood'a spirit may be ezperiemmd by

the body. And our satisfaction fa all
the greater became a number of the 
leaden have been nurtured among ue. 
We are through them, making a large 
contribution to Christian . éducation In 
Ontario.

Among tiie periem whom the upper 
of provhxw brethren have called from our 

ohorobea hy the sea we note: Rev. W. 
H. Barter, Bev. J. W. Weeks, Bev. W. 

to old age ae, perhaps, the wodd bee B. Htoecn, Bit. а H. Day, Rev.T. J.
Ills true that It fa Bennett,Rev. J. W. Mann, Bev. W- A. 

that the prime C. Route, Rev. L. M. Weeks, Rev. O.O. 
& Welfare, Rev. F. Beattie.

Is irfanHS tvtei NtalMvry t
oor mission work and tort ting dram to 
join oar number and unite their prays* 
and efforts with

“It fa not * і much to be a mfaeionary 
to-day ae It was twenty five years ago." 
No, our missionaries go to India now to 
six weeks instead of six months ae 
formerly, but India fa just where It was 
twenty-five у 
жгіее live to houses luge* than the 
booses of old, bat fa it "home” within 
the whitewashed walls? Where

and the Indomitable 
energy with which he pursues hfa way. 
All this would be wonderful enough to 

of half hie years, but in a 
eighty-four they c metltoto such

Th- results
most satisfactory. Forty-five newforced idleness,

I obtained and several others prose- 
ago. Our mission- bed. This will make the society 

■boot three timre as forge In*** 
and we hope aft* a thousand-fold to the 
Interest and prayers that shall attend 
the work. A number of the new

fathers and the mothers, the brothers here have attracted out me

<Jb*d»U7 hse dee. for th. u u, «hi
olWk. -d M n.nbn be i.ri

eons depending on them for support
are several millions. It fa hoped that a 
change for the bettor will come 
That the tow price of bread to the Am- not Infrequently 

minister fa exhibiting eigne of failing
threaten the eucom of British farmers, 
and that millions In America are at the great paws— fa 

time suffering with hunger fa an of all three pec 
unusual, If not until now, an unheard of tire snd to guide the Affaire of 

With the abundant crop

Bet to spite
heathen world during the last quart* of 
a century, but our missionaries «re not 
dealing with eouh regenerated twenty-

to be trepfaed 
Iris blearedwith fresh reel to 

week fo* the Master.ІпШе West will become doser T.J.M.; and

9

— Dr. Tildxn says salvation fa noteo

This і
f

—-Mummers may not be allowed to
oany tbeb politics into the pulpit, but 
they surely are called upon to teach 
their people bow to eery religion Into 
their perfides.

— Ixaly can only be saved from serf 
trouble, perhaps from revolution, by

Premier Crisp! doe
not appear to be equal to the demands 
of the hour.;

— Influx*xa fa rsgtog to 
This epidf mic fa spreading with alarm
ing rapidity. In 
publie schools have been dosed beoauee

districts the

— Tbs average of 
wheat to the aefe fa the estimated crop 
to North Dakota and the average price 
fare then 60 cents per bushel, hae made 
“hard timre” by no 
ary thing.

—The report fo that tile bostoes of 
8L John fa to a healthy condition, dty 
merchants did 
than to 1808, and the betidsys' trade 

unexceptionaUy good. This state- 
in every line of
raging. lathe

(i
trade fa decidedly 
farming districts of this province good 
erope and a fair market have put the 
people above serions want
- The territories of Utah, Arisons,

New Mexico and Oklahoma are about
applying to OoBgre* for the position of 
statehood, and it fa thought with

figuring diligently re to which of 
the two great political parti* will be 
advantaged by these 
their new representatives to the Senate 
and House.

FoMticel peril

with

! —It fa eeld that the Dead Sea fa about 
to be navigated. This sea, so long track- 
tern, fa soon to be plowed by two boats. 
One of there fa to be employed АІ 
gathering sulphur and bitumen, endite
other to carry pasaragera. Some one,
to refit гіг g to the above, says that those 
who cannot make a tour of Palestine

see the Deed Sea 
he hes to do fa to step Into 
ehurobee not far away, and he will find 

to the pulpit, a dead 
leading the choir end dead men taking 
up the offering. Query: Have we any 
such eburobes to theee provinces?

AU

l

— O* New Year's <fay the plebiscite 
on the prohibition qmstkm was taken 
In Ontario. Theee to little doubt that 
the result will show a majority of the 
people to favor of probfailing the liquor 
traffic, though whether the mvjxlty 
will prove to be eo forge ae could be 
desired to lbs Inter# et of prohibition, Is 
more a matter of doubt. The result at 
the vote to a general way will probably 
be known to the 
but for anything like eocurate figures It 
win be necessary to wait perhaps 
weeks. In P R. Island the 
.the plebiscite show a majority of about 
three to one (of three who voted on the 

. question) to favor of prohiMtion.
—The letter of Dr. Sawyer to another 

column to worthy of special notice. Oeur 
educational work fa too Important to he 
allowed to suffer foe lack of rapport. 
The denomination to three provtoore 
owee eo much to 
lrernlng that the loyal support of every 
meheber of our ehurobee should be heart
ily given to them. There fa no doubt that 
if the work of our college and academ
ies and seminaries wm keptpromtoent- 

J ly before the minds of our people there 
would be no lack of moral and material 
support. We venture to sffirm that too 
much і trees fa sometimes laid upon 
what fa done at convention and the 
knowledge possessed by pastors and

of a tow daye,

.

— Said Themae Dixon to a recent 
: "The cr mm on people are ho

tkey fight Its battles. 
They do Its thinking,
They do Its suffering,
They do lie work.

Yea, and we read that ‘the 
people heard Him’ - the Bon of 
•gladly.' Is It any wonder that they 
did this when He so thoroughly identi
fied Himself with them. And when 

who speak for Him now wish to 
and heart of their fellows, 

spirit. There

і

get the ear and hea 
they mus/bave this 
fa no other way to win 
■pedal prayer ft* a spirit of 
tion would be a day well spent by the

A day ofH

— The Baptist Tetagu 
reived, within four years, an 
» mtoaimarif s, eo that

are 66 ordained sad 176
17 Ш Bibl
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waa pretty well «iced In the laat two „ mum™, , » »
T* І2 .gSTÏw u ■°°*‘: Kri'to Ж U» may oap that »

дме, L».:

sst^iSïSsüSJSa —»«rtïT-rf PThtm-ithM «JW etiS'lin^.ritthîStiî^r
S^WSST-SttS SftSL?M.SiB3M!
effaot. At next GooTentfoom will haae Дї*1 II thy otter It heat у, I here 

. «ttt^thT ■“*"** * '%? Іхжпе. heart* one. Strati the dledple
_ "“^t ЗДгпКгЛЕ ЯДЯАЙЙ."

Tmr* °* thcre wlu be‘w to ****** D*Jtl Observe, too. tart the Shepherd doee
« U » phue of oat temperance ДГйДйДЇІЇ 18SS

question that public bodtes tutu»** dSw^w £wardH e“ff« togride 
oe ti mwUI h.1 haa. Me wtoe aodfo-

аг5»№йіЛй вНЗДйкГаЯЕ2?°" ” "V ofteo be called to^tern eel!-'
down In his heart with the ‘Uaffia denials and diffloalt datlee ; to

outsiders to enter the saaotnary, where -a h^5foj-a<a’otia nearly вЛ^е liquor °oant*tdlfflqpll opposition and

SSSvSsbutf жягагмія SSrtiJSU5"à5L3
йзамксл S3S.,5H'55S swT£“*g3«L -rith « little - pc-tbleof the ".TSSSLiSir вІИЇега» Я£ДрЧ°$ГЗп
ш«. profreeliinel element ; and let not „m„k, ^ to p„bUc yet by judge. U^£^m*L2d Held of
the BapttaU on either dde of the ooeen ^ ,tow onmjetakeably where theâr ”°“£f гайnÜoÏÏ. .TSpSrar httrtt. 
be behind oth* dominations in all 8ympslhiee lie. And not ta Court, c* on fabSw^biSf *
that Inin latere to edification, in all that .1 CL, nor in the «]. <* ***af**f• “«brame duta. mmhlp, Intillhtt ^ЖГЯуГь. te f« o’/ °“т ІД_ШаЧА. ;|еер._І оШпЬ гіп.т

SSSSS33S5 #3«Ü3SS НВД?*#з
ІШІШі ferS:- ШШШ5?b^L^XcS^H,.y ^IK^ÏHSubÏÏdttmlSS^Îi ”?**’“й!•

т^'І^ГоИ, wlA a rmpeottble -ÿ^Stî? жУоЙеЗЇКЙ^
ЙЇТЗІМЇІЯЬ^Д t^dèïg,1  ̂ »“„•* ™* - nntroddeo

and send up înoreiaing toorose of praise other liquors. oan we as sensible business Р*ІП'
to Him, of whom, through,whom, and peonto exneot neohiultion? Instead of 011,111 leede « t trough no darker 
to who» are H thin*,; to whom be В^ГКи^іошй,, biT.^s 
glorv forevermore ! —Dr. R. SKindler, in ^ resolutions, into the traffic and the 
(As Examine^. politicians, would it not be better and

wiser to go foe the aforesaid dignitaries 
and oh arch members 7 

If all the ehoroh 
creed in N

one wee lamb while oarto tare "<to prevent oar yoant people straying 
away to the Ohoroh of KngUuad, he “ooo- 
feased tnat be himself went to 
the Church of England very often 
on Sunday evening to hear the 
beanUfol music.” This announcement 
was met with laughter. But, on reflec
tion, there is certainly much to grieve 
over. Toings asv, indeed on the “down
grade" when such things can be tolerat
ed In a Baptist assembly.

Nj one oan wish to go beck to the 
state of things that wee common, In 

щпЦу church ■ especially, forty or 
f years ago; bat we may be-asenred 

that If the preaching ol thegepel of 
Christ in simplicity and with faiuifiU- 
ness does n >t attract the bearer, neither 
the big drum and coatee music of the 
adherents of the so-called •‘General” 
Booth, nor the sweeter and more re
fined strains of scientific performers, 
will have the-, desired effect Good 
singing, that in whluh the people join, 
has often been the means of attracting

I have named this saddte-Uke hill after 
that Gttlilean muolssd have ceiled It 
K.,rn H bttin (Homs of H*«in).

It is the dawn of da#, and cr seing a 
bruuk to the north we are winding oor 
way through a pats between t"*e hills 
around K urn Hattin. Here we burst 
into anouier plain ot palms, surrounded 
by a hundred bills. We p«ee through 
a village, tell the people we are coming 
back eouB, and press on to a more dis
tant bamUt.

We pass a man with a large fan in his 
hand like a Urge dust pan With this 
oe is vigorously fahntog a heap of grain, 
stimug it up witii tne utocr naan and 
b owing away the chaff. Tula fan is 

wlunowing machine, and t os hard 
.eked emth 1» hi* threehloff Boo*.

U is a common scene nerf, and it was 
iu ih a sofne, no doubt, that J hn the 
ptist referred when be said: “One 

mightier than I eometh, ih- latchet of 
whose shots I am not worthy to un
loose, . . . whose fan Is In Hu-"and, and 
He will thoroughly purge His fix* ; and 
He will gather the wheat into His 
garner ; but the chaff He 
lire uoquenobkbie.” It was 
such an outdoor threshing tier w tola 
чаї Divld bought of Arannih the 
ebu-ite. upon which to build an attar.
2 dam. 34: 16-26).

We hied our way on to the village In 
tne distance, talked with the people and 
came hack to the village throogh which 
we bad passed on oar way. Here we 
sat down narier a tree in a public square.
To the east, over the leaf toot of a uoose 
dose by, the high orsggy pommel of 
Karo Hattin towered to toe torrid bme. 
tixm over 80 of the villagers were around 
as, sitting on the rooks or looking over 
one another’s should en. “Bit down 
there l” they called out to a boy who 
stood np on a rock, so that those behind 
him could not see the speaker. Осе 
high cssle man began to argue while 

after a noble heroic manhood and a pore Appelas wamy wae preaching, 
end ChzleUike youth. Toth, «nth ol
о», ill. » cmel with high bump, he went .»»y **b*m«l. Tbe<»o*rd 
eronehine for hie loed, i* .nothet tb*t Uetened to n* for *n hoar. Theei we ïïïrSrd oeer e ttrge eillege thet 8«r« hooklete to thoee who oroM rad 

el lie feet. Be etteeke of •”<> <*=>• »”7. 
morning break* In Ihelr Indeeoribehle »“ “other Tllttge, whlnh weehonld

3-hereby hm.no. Ш^-kU

ІЙЇ^^Й^ЇЇЯЙЇЙ»
the fiery orb, which men in Indisdread, 
descends behind a confused mass of 
hills, like » сто wd of giants staring 
one another's shoal decs.

Here in this amphitheatre of hills, how 
vividly do we renell the couplet of the 
“sweet singer of Israel.” “

aine are r -and about Jerusalem,
Lord is round about Hta people."

place is Soontam, and mtoic and hihoutg -baptist cHUBcmn.d Baptist pape» had expressed In vigorous 
I eteep et a. realmiet’e pletore of ' .. leeme their decided dfe.ppro.el o< the
tiod-e prmmiea elowlog to myeelf : " A. In my lest letter I remerked on the Ckmgrem, end Ih. BdUoore SoplMl h^d 
the blue ere roand ebont djoaUm eo eomewhu «low P««rre. of tile Beptbt „m denoonoed It ee “* ol.lklof theа,иам —* ** m aa. “ЯЗЬ,ЬІ&ЇЇДаД iïZZXSZÏ!?'’' " ш

It le now let* In the efleewooo, end we eery notloeehle. Bat the otmdlllone of paheoeloa tom me C xtgeeei
ring а АаЧІ of grain to the village growth in the two countries are very might prove to be “an nooaelon of un- 
cê*«i Elk Ae we wendoar dtHerenL In the old ooantty there ere neael deUoeoy end dim silty." Bat If 

ilgear wey elone the footpeth oe lop of do new territories, no new dttee, end sny reeeoneble geoand* existed f* eanh 
the little dikes, the grain In some pieces eery few new towne. A greet meny of eppreheneion, toe* heppfly wee. not 
le op to oar chine, end toe roots ere e ÿe elllegm end eome of the towne in reellsed, end eoooedlnr to the authority 
loot brio, oar feet. deoreeelng In popaletlon, end noi e few don qiotnl, the Congram

He, we feln would terry, enraptured, ere eutlonsry ee to popaletlon end el- „ nnqaellfled tacoeee. •
arm toe breed, green «ree, terpdee. Them, eetey perle 1, howerer ,Ьо went fertheet to etteod It 
In the eolt light оГ the dmoeod- emnU, In both town end 0L«nlry, hM e rimndenUy reprid by toe

ohoroh elreedy built, en epteoopeUy ae- ,Hmni.,iM „epees end the delightful drined minieter eppefmed, with . ЖігаЬіГо/иГтегій». ThTdele 
“Using of eome kind roomed. The g,tm from the north wee. ohermed by 

the undecided of sU die oordlel end graceful eoathern hoepl- 
femlUee of etteohed mu,,, „d Цю ejolheea hrathron, pee- 

members ere toe prinapri eoaroee of -he™ raeroed thet the noctherner* 
lncrroro open to the Beptlris. with noteaoh heretics се oeree ee they might 
reference to toe oon-charoh goers, it is hive hem led to beUese they w-re." 
always difficult to attract and attach Thanks to the genial Georgia climate, 
them. I am reminded of a recipe for м —тії M Routhern hosoitalllv, there 
cooking a hare, which I remember to wss no danger of any good feelings the 
have read, which ran thus : “First, delegates brought with them being oon-
cetch yoar here. Experience proem gwtod In IhS own boeome. “After
this lobe the meet diffloalt pert of the through . mow itorm in the
baeineee. Oar ohspele.ee, It yoapleeee, biroilnee," they "eeme to weether In 
charohm, roe becoming le. end loro Aagaele, which reminded one of swrom 
ettraotive to tiro ineeroe. Tney roe loo dsy ofSew Brglend wring, jari b<
Йпе, too r-epeoublm Whether Чад et- the had. here begun to item." O:

- tract the betteroff cleeeee le Howto, nog Noethea, of Ororgle, wro president 
e end per hep. not ж qamtioo rimer, for, of the Ocegme, end toe del.ratm from
r commonly, thoee who want each at- у>е North were again surprised andrespond, if they respond at all, delighted to find tiSgovcnoiukteg so 

attractions risewaee. Active and cordial an interest in the
j to another subject which mwtlngs. They had not b*en 

recently occupied the attention of the tomed to Northern Bute govern « 
“London Baptist Social Union” at the riding at such meetings, session after 
ln*agural mwtlng of the wirier session, rioMoUowin* thedliassions with dose 
Colonel Griffin being the reflected attention and leading the singing. Bat 
president for the oammt reer. Osten- 4hll и whsl Qov. Northen did throurb- 
ritey, the sabjeot for dieonsrion was out the three days session." The t ries 
• Fhe service of proisa,” but in the free dieooseed by the Oongrees were : “Toe 
talk that followed an addsess cm that church and the M »oey P.iwer 

strangeri. «object by Mr. E Minshril, until re- “Етойопаїївт In Religion ;" “Shall oor m. After omyy organist at the' City Temple (Dr. Young People be OrSmlsed for Chris 
Perkers church), other matters wsn in- UanWorkr “Forensic verros Wd 

Conceptions of Sdvatiou * V tlid B*p 
tism, “The Indwelling Christ;" and 
among the principd speakers were Rev. 
W. hTP. Faunoe; Dr. LtpaoonSe John 
son, of Missieelpni ; Dr. A. K. Gassier, of 
New York; МгГЕ.0.
York Examiner: Dr. GambreU, of 
Mercer University ; Rev. G 8. Ovdner, 
of NeshvilteTenn. ; Rev. R Q Bjvtile, 
of Oaterio ; Rev. Gto. E. Hoar, of the 
Waitkmam; Rev. W. Raueobenbnsob, of 
New York; Rev. В. B. 1’riud, of 
Vhëiria, Rev. 0. H. Jones, of Ken
tucky ; and Dr. Laoring Burrows, of

LOVE COUI1TETHJIOT THE COST.
I

Is Aft wwelrirot Bknry limply toK, 
ww-tteboly thlsgi of old, X

• ; МММІ I
.sstr-Msw > »m»m ш*wl I eel tbw joy oe b#ld

Vf
Uf Lots eoeeteth bo* the east.

MX** far^ww ааИУ°* у» » 
CnW, is Uw fell «emeWsi

braes" b fsi Euttra skies

Wwl htsh sad Wbtw hopes swell 
Sschd wslu be «ids the well ;

Fh» her the loed w bor-s, the desert eroeeed 55
fift '*ттщҐГиШвт,»Гі —sed whet, desr Lord, of fhra.

bewail. Uro. Wtdat«bt of lie
гецм ее liflelu with fra<w, to Topic : “Beginning wl* Jesc 

ScHJPTORS: L ike 6: 27-28
Те h«7 ■

" Wbsl ■ в
toe
Bn schools wilt study the Book c 

Many m*y be beglnnm 
low out new plane in the begt 
a new year. W net a good tune 
with Jesus. Our Scripture udls

Wester' I who.toed 

Whet te the ewewtfg Thorn would-el here fro* The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilsox, Contractor 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texa* 
thus speaks of Ayer’s РШж:

“ Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I 
ever tried; end, In my judgment, we

wee-eth BO* the COeV- 
—( HrPe Friendly Waessin»

I, tee, wrald esy. itotC
rmy ШП attbew's brgmulng to і .How . 

Levi bvgan by hearing Jrioe 
sue cans; yea, He cun 

Me." We most he
шШ bum with Hon. J 

"Follow 
Listen now. His inviUttlvns AT

SIGHTS AID SOUNDS IN INDIA.

Гаг Bey* awl tllrle te (heeds. I have need them la my family sad 
recommended them to my friends 
employes for more than twenty yeesa. 
To my certain knowledge, many 
of the following complaints harp bee* 
completely and

today.
Begin by leaving some thing 

ooold not follow Jesus and i 
receipt of custom He “left i 
begin right we most leave atith 
do offend. Let go old ■-if, old 
"old things." He rose np and l 
We have a good m my n-gati v 
Haas in trie world. Tney h 
well, they (отаке very 
be* they don't rise 
F^rmnob drier»]

Dear Qirlt and Ram Wretwsrd from 
BtmJl, ten ml Ire, through the twilight, 
then tu- dusk, then the darkorm, over 
bridgea, under great trees, peat outd x*

are cooking their 
heels had rolled 

,y, ana we have taken 
by per nlesion of the 

ad of an Indigo

After a good night’s rest, we arise to 
find ourselves encircled by fold on fold 
of rugged hills. To the north is s round 
lofty mount, green with shrubbery op to 
lie shoulders and crowned with iron grey 
roek, like the locks of a grand old age

fit*, tebere travel! Permanently Curedevening meal, oor wl 
their cneerful way, and 
op oor abode, 
asanager, In the
'“"See

by the ose of Ayer's Pills alone: Third 
day chills, dumb ague, billons fever, 
■lek headache, rheumatism, flax, dys
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I

SSuT1 Lot

know that a moderate use of Aysrti
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks, 
as the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found an absolute core tot the 
disorders I have muned above."

от hihq or тяж y«аж. 

— Begin to tel use every eng 
that uunfUou with any service

— Begin to take yoor part ] 
and regularly in the servie*. 

— В gin to speak a word tor

But “I have been selling medicine fee
eight years, apd I can safely say that
Ayer’s Pills give better eatisfactio*
than any other Pill I ever sold."—J. J. 
Perry, Spotteylvanâa C. H., Va.

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer *JQ4 Lewea, Ms*

Every Doee Effective

Than He went through before ;
No one into Hie kingdom сотеє,
Bat throogh His op* door.

Fellow Christians, we may have sxne 
hard polls and tough climbing yet be
fore we reach yonder streets of arising 
gold. Lit us keep do* to the Shep- 
lard end take short views. Let us not 

be content to walk in a path only wide 
enough for cost bat try to take some 
poor stone* to heaven with ns. If we 
are only sure that oar Shepherd is

SSSff^SSftL'eebra.
upward to Him, thro the peace that 
pi*nth all ondentaddim shall HU 
souls like a river until It is lost in

of Christ's eternal love.—Even-

2Г
The Atlanta Baptist Congress.

The Btptist Congre* of the United 
States, wrioh w* held to 1892 to Phils

— Begin to show your cola 
tog your religion all the time. 

— Begin being a soul winner 
— Begin bring en ali-throog 

riHhe-way-round Christian.
V — "Purse-end-sU oomecratic 
war a very prominent rettgtou 
spells personal ouneecration. 
you like Uf No d«ubt toms 
this Christmas time will dsn 
that we hare this kind of am 
to oar friends. Blow about der

ih members of every 
Scotia, New Brunswick 

Island, were total 
abstainers we could hare prohibition 
with the laws now on the statute book ! 
Then who is to blame and who should 
be abased 7 The rumseller and the poli
tician, of course!

A Judge « the Bench not long ago 
•aid the Nova Scotia liquor license sot 
U applied to general sfftirs would be 
considered horrible. The reply was, 
that it was made to repre* a horrible 
traffic. But that did not change the 
judge's sympathy. The common people 
and the middle ole* having been burnt 
by the traffic in the j*et ha* pretty 
well got their eyre open and are strongly 
determined to get rid of the evil. What 

and P. E. Island have said at 
the polie o* oe * well said to Nova 
Scotia end New Brunswick If our Legis- 

opportnnity, so 
meetings of the Local 
romeoibers—one on each

Bdwird
fore we changexxir place. Then we go 
forth to explore new regions to this 
great wildemew of the leal.

Yours truly,
L D. Може*.

Blmlipatam, India, Nov. 8 98.

delphla, has be* held tris year to 
Atlanta, Ga. ; the first meeting bring « 
the evening of December 5. A good 
many of the Southern Baptists are 
rather ultra to their beliefs and 
practice, as compared with Northern 
standards, and are inclined to lot* n 
the Beptlste of the North

TAKE
4ЩЙ

As the r°sBaptiet* Doings in England.
théso the 

The name of this І the Meet*? Did the ObrfeirУ у* made ouet more that 
for a whole year to help 

good news to the regions beyon 
paid $6 for that gold or stive 
1er your friend, and you put 
Into the iff dng that w* mad< 
tite news of J-sns’ djtog kn 
perishing. Did you think 
Spell H purmaadaU ocastcraHt 

—Tn e International Convent! 
July 19-22, la to be held in ihi 
Music Hall, Toronto. This 

of erection, wl 
first of its kind to the Doml 
win be

II
FStillness in Suffering.

to Atlantis
YOUR ^
HEADACHES

вїж.і жилета.

We remember some у

eeeay on “Suflering,” being struck with 
side of politics—most mo* that the an experiment which has since fre- 
question of prohibition be submitted to quentiy presented itself In Illustration 
tne electors. The best and cheapest them of this subject After explaining that 
Is at the general local election. At such the taper form of every flame Is a 
election every voter should deposit his sequence of the pressure of the 
ballot for or agataei prohibition * 
hie heart and judgment advise.

Let all the argument and agitation 
pomible take place from now till the 
polls dose on election day, bat let those 
who want some liquor occasionally, if 
it is ev* for saoramentel purposes, vote 
“No,” and thus count against prohibi
tion. It would be a good thing if our 
clergymen would take into their confl- 

frtend who drinks, and 
from him or her learn what proportion 
of the community (to numbers and to- 

) still le* towards strong drink.
Fhe tem Devance «noce* h* be* a 
wonder-intbe minority from the first, 
we ha* made wonderful advances, and 
to the minority yet * to voters, the 
total abstains* have waged aggressive 
warfare, enacted mo* and mo* strin
gent laws, and slowly hat sorely ha* 
changed public opinion. And now it 
looks * if we will vole prohibition, then

ago, when
lato* will give us tiie

rtty
CU1

SICK-HEADACHE. 
SOUR STOMACH.
вилошипсее.
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE. 
TORPID LIVER.

of seating a 
ee will be etage 
Besides the msIk about 500. 

there are a number of sms 
which may be us-d for meettoj 
oui kinds. A $20,000 ore* 
the items of furniture fee the я 

—The Golden Thom isawh 
little monthly publia 

CUL, to the

n in ite rustling 
bathing to a rippling 

Added to all this the prospect of the 
encircling hills, radiant with the glory 
of departing day, makes 
bom within ns. “0 India 1 
is here ! Look above or beneath ; we be
hold as to a mirror the beauty of HI* 
feet ! Why do yon not love Him 7 Why 
will yon not listen to Hie voice?

We roter the village and eeeay to go 
to the public equate to the centre, hot 
соте upon a group of people who seem 
reedy to listen, and we stay with them 
and preach to them to their door yard. 
Here Is a clever looking girl of about 
five somme* with her father's shorn 
on. Each shoe is nothing hot 
piece of board, cut out in the shape of 
foot ; and it has two heels —one under 
the bed and one under the ball. A 
strand of tough bark for a string winds

emerald sea.
oeeded to show that in the centre of 
each flame there is a hollow, a place of 
entire stillness, around which its fire is 
a mere wau. 
he introdnoed into the centre of a jet 
of flame a minute and oarefoliy- 
shietded charge of explosive powder. 
The protection was removed. No 
doeton followed. The hollow of 
lame was a place of safety; and, 
again shielded, the charge was with- 
drawn undisturbed. The experiment

urch-goera, 
. and the

EASY TO TAKE. 
SUGAR-COATED.
—------Л VEGETABLE.
DO NOT GRIPE.

proof of his assertion

^Fast^at V allego, 
of Baptist young people's 
Northern and Oenursl Oaltfomi 
of Its sharpest spin* are four 
Bhml Thorn і column. Th 
Rev. W. L. Gaston, seems “ 
how.” Some of his thorns are ’ 

Wild Galstiohs. -In the Yt 
pie’s Union of tne 18th alt. 
unique and imprewive “Bic 
mcnr by Rev. J. J. Brite* of

It Is fall of practical pc
are helpful and interesting, hoi 
a meet luriicYW
He intends to q »----------------
run well who did binder yon, e 
the typo made him say. “Y< 
wild wno did hinder, etc.” V

the For Sale by all Druggists * Dealers
РШОВ (MS OBKTSI. 

Manufactured by

TIE Mlttl ME!!£IIE БП, LÎL
3T. JOHN, N. B.

moved, and for a moment all wae rtilL 
Th* there was * agitation of the 
hand; the central —wee tost; 
aad * Immediate explosion told the re
mit. Is it not thoe with the fire of 
• til lotion 7 When there is entire reste 
nation, a complete yielding of the wCl 
of God, the flame of Hie slHloti* provi
dence oarmot really bdag hert to the 
tool, bat lnisw* rather * a wall of 
fire round about As h* he* beenti- 
folly written. “He that folly 
endure aad to enffas all the will of God ; 
be that finds amid there

■t, ee hie spirit li* down In 
of Qod’e will and le still, le

a fist
N. B.Coughing ЯГ»!fbS*ieide

around the instep and passing down be
tween the big toe and it* neighbor is 
tied to the sole to keep the snoe and 
the man together. Here 
year-old stands, locks dov 
and ears, the shore pro 
hind far enough to make i 
brothers and sisters. Bat 
of her borrowed dignity, she 
pondering, the faces of the 
The talking about J
a while we look down again and Mias la 
sitting on one shoe and has lent the 
other to à friend for a seat. A boy about 
Iwl years old toddles up to them. She 
very politely elle over and invitee him 
to sit down beside her. Another Utile 
girl has invited him to sit on her Ian . 
but Mise Five-year-old pate on 
half ol her shoe and wye “Sit down 

Sit down side of me ! " Thoe 
these children try to do what fau.er 
do*, and lrve the society of other chll 

just * boys and гігів do at home 
They all need to learn of Je 
and every day. Bui there 
of them that we

feel sometime * M my heart
1‘ray that we may gl»e ^ оіол,аплш

u,. кіІ^иіГнГпї? bra'll V"'*1"» a eeMh 

-<b~1 - au . * ». raw. №,‘SLTS54.tb5r5B 
mam *«» iu

leads to Consumption. Stop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with

enforce it Prohibition means doing 
away with wine and older * well * 
mm and rye. If marches inslat on 
hewing aloonolle liquor * the 
munton table there oan be no force to 
their desire to keep U away from pri
vate tables. Tne Koran aortes ont 
positively egatoet there# of Uquor ; the 
Bible do* not; it ooadawna the exces
sive ore of Bttoag drink. The Bible 
could he* be* made * prohlritive * 
the Kano ; for good 
pi* ere taught 
fled Intel і Irene 
ladle. Thte

Mi* Five rendering te 
cording to the text, it te, nev
sgjyqaaja’rt
wae describing.— The Golden

to>wn over eyre 
rating Oat be-

Scott’sall forgetful 
is lost in the

let for Onrselv* Aire 
No one Mr* wThlmeelf el

by the EmulsionOud
The

Mr Mins hall is net a Baptist,
varied to character and Htafl RCl thte be ore e*sri*ne,

It тлу be, from the artmriaa, and the 
enjoyments, and reneewm of Christian 
work, we ere taken into the remet piece 
of suffering ’ Shell It not be 
ata»i prey* that * stewggMng regrets, 
do tremble of unreel, shall enter into 

•nary, wherein our Gri 
* re find * unfolding of per 
IT Oa, lo he kept, kept to toet 
hie stillness whldh br longs to 

the “remet place of the Моєї Hteh.” 
Struggle, rebellion, and there will be 
eooroKlng and anguish. On the other 
hand ln the ire thoe shell no* be 
--------------- shell the flame kindle

theprind- It 
renell- 
the de

al the greet p-oblems.

nest el Me Ше, bel ot лІЇш*1 
It te not ere y k* cue to eei 

to ere hie own

ride o
■ay hn* a lair outlook apt* 

; bet eome parte of I
Shore that hi

•ad his sympathies are, doubtless,
In tine with the advanced party a 
G jegrsga donallate. He wish* to have 

in hymn and praire book for the two 
denominate me. having a few hy 
fitted for the baptism of belle**. He 
and were other

high*
deride the Cream of Cod-liver OU 

and hypophoephltaa. It Is 
palatable and easy on the 
■ tom ach.
world over, endorse H.

1*1 И ййМ Ij

iL
Halifax, Dec.», 1898.

aide of me tite fiery
•peak are ad vo os tod e
* roiled to attract Christ Leading His Flock.

tlщ laid ere, and keep
83Ї If the observer woe

h2Td«

al

2T A gaetlamaa, who te the heed of the 
firm who ere solid ton to the Bapttet 

to Mi. Spurgeon 
Of the backward

“He oalleth His orn 
‘tHi*w them out. 

hath put forth His own, He goeth be
fore them, and the sheep follow Hi 
for they know Hie voice.” The path 
way, too, te often ooe of Hb own ap- 
pointing. Oar divine Shepherd has

ІЗІйГЯ

Geo. * F. Simonson &5Î he most move
■re whet hie realthe members uf the 

Oongrees were,for an afternoon, the guests 
of the offloen of the Gaosgla State Exposi
tion, and after that again, they were 
b—qorttad te the dttee* of Aogueta 
at the breutifnl hotel, Bon Air, ou the 
Sand Hills, above the dty. The report 

exceptionally "romptoona,” and * 
to the speeches that followed, the editor 
of th*iTeâcAmaw “nev* heard eo many 
speech* uut were on eo high a level of 
wit and eloquence, expressing the 

of patriotism, good fellowship 
and religion." The Wabktnan do* not 
appear to feel confident tost the victory 
of the Northern Baptiste eo completely 
captivated the hearts of their Soatheen 
brethren * to remove all their preju
dices to refer** to the Oongrees, bat 
at least the Atlanta meetings were highly 
enjoyed, and the people of that dty 
showed ttmt they knew how to enter
tain theirtrethren and their friends to

vmM mm burned, neither і 
, upon thee": “In the midst of the fire
- they he* no hurt, and the form of the
- fourth is like unto the Son of God" : preacher nee said : “II 

to get away from <ra* wc

ha* been. This

a. co.
world gtveth give 1 onto yon.

peace of aa accepted eoeeow there 
foU often developed, according to 

God’s wondrous spiritual alchemy, deep
est spiritual j )j. - Walehdtan.

ATWISU.ABE aiMILlie GOO Id MMThis te another evening end
in toe ease* village again, tht______
to the heart of It Apnateewamy and 1 
ere sitting oa pire* of есятШге. which 
a oarpvntet haa kindly dreed fat us, 
andsfftwereenty i--------------- MM -1"1

Oat of Hand
It" One who finds rimed

views of things 
He finds that the little world 
le not the only world tor 
ought to Uve. The small 1 
neighborhood become mote fa 
It almost fad*

not identifie. The people, almost to a

an one ee car selfishness might select 
He never allows the flock to decide * 
to the lot In which they shall be pas
tured, or o*r what cliffs He may 
duct them, or through what rates of the 
death-shadow they shall walk, listening 
to HU loving voice through the dark* 

: More than once weakness stum
bles and falls, but He Hits us up and 
Hie grace sets us on our feet again. 
Sometimes we cry out in anguish over 
some lost treasure of oor heart or home, 
bat Hie calm replv is. Your treasure I 
will take care of; follow Me.

Strange as it
things, chastening to a proof 
love, and the sharpneee of the

the load o*rawsIs ом finds thaï 
he had not t

Stand np end bless the Lord;” 
end to* tore end te reeved—

Lei with pray* and

A OOOUNTBObKS,

-■tori,he*, end m “To worship the 
with pretee.”aik promjtaaroaM, « it gives place to atber^rinde 

talk, its very contraction i 
world bigger, and helps lo b 
outlookthat te narrowed by b

many <|retinae. A Brahmen enpnm 
*i asgues, bet he te beelen and tori tie that I will pognnrKKIVEB, l.Йmall free to alloe to coma again We feel thet we
ejmsisuctis

*d;
am» with, and ■ 
1'iiF MMM, 
eieeneb Baptist,

Hwithout, an organ.
who* lather w* a TreBsatfattStisar""'of sufferingmanly vigor ill*, у 

from nervous weakne*. I was robbed 
and swindled by qoaoks until I needy

ьт’аЖЙ rap îb.n>xid4ti^din

StiSKÈmh
, ere «»n, o< 4. blood rnetidnra шШ. Itmnellrî

■”^i ?>. «ГУ «Д STttmnao-t^TitdoraSS 1
зд^Іое^деаетачуШе. erattmm-etittllL It b h-d lo **5?ІТ-пЬмІ

“ ,.o.J^SSSTlba.

--------------------- stick b3 and suffer whitegodtommirth —
Ltoimrot reHev* neuntigto. goea laughing pari our door ; It te herd Mtoardh

ed to one spot. Each one ma 
understanding his position, fa 
relati ns and feelings, *Btol 
says, “to some degree that

* ІЬФ^ШШШЯЯЯШ
their hearts Yel toe* sen* he w*r a 
heedred riltag* * MssM field whâeh I 
ha* no* yet res*. It te toed to I** a 
tillage wton toe peupla ere* eo ready 
to here; it Is heed to stay wto 
meaty oih* rs are lying to dar*»a*.

Oa the otomeüeof thathlti k 
nfkwrt і 
with l* h|gh 
Thte httO

і or Call »ad 8* elhlsawlf a Baptist up lo a oe* 
■p he without knowing the 
toe care, when he eald

ira
40 DOCK ST., гг. Jffiffl, N. Rthat toe lODgs to hiaraoe, and that 

glv* him He giv* him lor i 
-5. 8. Time».of their adage In far,all |A|LEY*SIItotoeehÿher ewe of tool hi 

Which looks like rtoge* has a fine 
Oroyden. and Ret. Oheriee 

area similar Instrument in his 
Otero which.

^gg^sf fte reel ef tote
Sc to tie -Dr. Wood's Norway И 
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ADAM’S BIN, AND GOD’S GRACE.

• on ‘Tor as In Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall sll be Baade stive,”

In oar last lesson we • to died the cre
ation of the world, and of man made in 
the image of God. The family was 
founded,, and the Sabbath ordained, 
through which institut! -ne, rightly used, 
man woo d become like the angels in 
character aid b breed ness, and the para
dise garden become the diy of God.

Topic : "Beginning wi h Jeans.” 
Scripture : L ika 6 : 27-28 This fa »

time of beginnings. the Sand.y- 
•tudy toe Book of B- gin- 

nfcoge. Many may be beginning to fel
low ont new plans In the beginning ot 
anew year. W oat a guod time to begin 
with Jeans. Our Scripture tells os 
Matthew's beginning to fallow Jea 

Levi began by hearing JeSoe' invita- 
" sue t*us; yea, He commande : 

Me." We moat bear first.

schools will

SXPLAEATOBY.
The Txhftor ія Pakadih*. V. 

L To the first man, as 
since, the tempter

tien. J

Listen now. Hie invitations are oat 
today.

Begin by leaving some things. Levi 
oonld not loliow Jeans and ait at the 
renalpt of custom He ‘left alL” To 
begin right we moat leave all things that 
do offend. Let jo old a<of, old айв, all 
“old tninga.” He nee up and followed. 
We have a good m my negative Слів 
tlans in inis world. Tnay hear very 
well, they forsake vary many things, 
bat they don't rise np and follow with

wryret.
for

palled him to decide which way he 
would go and whom he would serve. 
So Ourlet at the very beginning of His 
divine mission was tempted of the

1. Now the serpent, Heb. “nahsah,” 
from ite hissing (Qreeniua). at ham its 
glossy appearsnoe and gnMering eye. 
W, $ more subtle thorn may hoott of the 
field. The serpent wee mow crafty, 
conning, wire to gaining fta amie. Thoa 
Christ bids ua “be wise aa serpenta. ” 

This wna a real serpent, used sa a tool 
by “that old serpent called the Devil, 
and Satan, which decalvath the whole 

It was the

very much determination. Let ua begin
to follow. ф Ü
SOME TH1N« TO BEOt* TO DO AT тнк BE-

Q1XHIHG OP THE Y SAB. world” (Bev. 12: 9) 
moat fitting ineuru 
This Is plain 
Testament eonttnnally implies Ik "The 
temptation of Jsaoa такте ll quite 
eenaln that the arpent and Satan are le 
some wav identical.” John 8: 44; 1 
Cot. 11: 8 (compare 14); R >m. 18 : 20; 
Rev. 12: 9; 90: 2. And from the toot 
that the literal serpent 
intellect *—* «ôtai pa 
to shown in the narrative.

Why was Ватаж Permitted то
ua. Simply becausethere wsa no 

other way of opening the door to авап*а 
bigheat poeaWdtire" hh toltoat develop 
ment, hfa parrel hotlnaes, hie 
happbrea, hto torgmt 

V, QotL It

— Begin to reluae every engage nent 
that ounfUota with any service of your

ft* hto par pea. 
■that the Newtom the fact

— Begin to take your part promptly 
and regularly in the services.

— В gin to apeak a word for Jeans to 
ми inend whom you meet dozing the■fi?

Of, the 
which— Begin to show your colors by liv

ing your religlm all the time.
— Begin being a soul winner.
— Begin being an all-through and an 

»lRhe -way-round Christian, 
tr — “Parse-end-all ooneeezation” la the
wa^a very prominent retigkma^workro 
^anWtoU?1 No d*obt in many ware high.

that we have this kind of «maeereikn He did not asake him. He 
permitted him in order that there might 
be “aageto evoalHng in strength.” Thaw 

be no victorias without battles. At

to oar friends. How about devotion to
the Master 7 Did the Christmas pete- 

yon made oust more than ell you 
for a whole year to help send the 

good news to the regies* beyond T You 
neid 86 for that gold or stiver trinket 
for your friend, and you pat 60 cents 
into the tff ring that was made to carry 

j of J ana’ djing love to the 
perishing. Did yon think of that? 
Spell h purse and aU eoneeeruHon.

it

no way to elevate thethat there 
Indiana bat by pairing upon them re
sponsibilities, w in the ownership of 
land which vary probably many wouldthe news

The Battu With Tbmftatio*. Va
1-6—Tne International Convention of *94, 

July 19-28, to to be held in the Mreeey 
Music Hall, Toronto. This building, 
now in course of erection, will be the 
first of ita kind in the Dominion. It

Fuuit. The Place. Paradise and the

Jd

Third The Awadlt. And ho, Satan, 
through the are pent. Said unto the 

Apparently in the absence of 
Tim. 2: 14). (1) He would 

likely to succeed with 
faint to “the children

Adam. (8) The very 
qualities which made her perfect

will be capable of Beating over 4000 
persona There will be stage room (or 
about 500. Besides the m 
there are a number of email rooms 
which may be us-d foe meeting! of vari
ous kinds. A 820,000 organ la one of 
the items of furniture for the main halL 

—The Golden Thom to a wide-awake, 
plucky little monthly published "out 
War at Vallego, OaL, in the interests 
of Baptist young people’s work of 
Northern ana Central California. Some 
of ita sharpest spines aw found in the 
Blunt Thom t column. The editor, 
Rev. W. L. G selon, seems “to know 
how.” Some of hto thorns are wild !

Wild Gala1 ВВИ
pie's Union of tne 18th ulL to a very 
unique and impressive “Bicycle Ser
mon” by Rev. J. J. Baker of St. John, 
N.B. It to fall of practical points that 

helpful and interesting, bnt contains 
a moat ludicrous typographical «
He intends to q iota Gal. 6-7-"Ye 
ran well who did binder yon, etc.” Bat 
the typo made him aay, "Ye did ran 
wild wno did hinder, ato.” While this 
rendering to not critically correct ac
cording to the text, it to, neverthetow,

was describing.— The Golden Thom.

Adam (1 
be much 
either one alone: » 
of light.” (2) The

іsusceptible ti 
I manly quailthis form of temptation, aa 

ties are to other forma, 
aeti-Or, w the Hebrew strictly im
pure: ' Really to It true that God hae 
said.” Gould the good God lay each а 
restriction an His children 7 Sorely 
there most be a mistake.” Yo shall not 
eat of every (k v. any) tree. Either 
Satan's exaggeration, "Yv. lire in 
Paradise and cannot enjoy it,” or, 
“la there any tree from which you can
not eat? Are yen restricted and narrow
ed In your range?’ “The impUoUko 
to that It to unreasonable to debar them

Yea, hath Qod

-In the Young Peo-

did
from what wee to innocent and ao
natural.”

Fourth. Eve майте the riser as 
8AULT by looking at toe largeness of bar 
privileges. 2. We may eat. God baa 

the fruit ot the trees of theto a
garden. Thaw to • vast amount of 
pleasure for us. Bet at the same time 
aha left out three emphatic expressions 
to her quotation of God's permission, 
•very tree, freely, and surety die, wuich 
shows thettue temptation 
to take effect

8. But of the finit ot the tree which 1$ 
in the тиШ of the garden. That to, the 
tree of knowledge of good and evil (chap. 
2: 17).

Тне Trek or Keowumb or Good and 
%\iu. Tula ianot “tne tree ot knowledge," 

ne represent, but only of the 
ledge^of^ood^and eviy by^tia

It ww

Vet tor Ourselves Alone.

livre to hiawelf alone. HtoNo
h

Mit of hk Hi” oui «uW Aid ум 
H hat mtr кж ом lo w bl, ou 

to ew hto owe dfe In ita 
other Uvea. One who 

aide ot summitstands on e 
may have a toll outlook upon hto ear- 
roundings . bot aoaw paria of the valleys
Myr "* "
8BÏ If the observer 

of this

Vt

a marked tree, placed in the 
of the garden w a n а ватагуUn, that ltd. tohtod

moral tret
The Penalty. Lest ye die. The 

words to the original orenaiand (chap.
u, totod, th. id, -1?.)“VT™1. ” that thou palest tnereoi tnou

FWMher ha/SCT- ^what Mod of death God here means
times to gat away from our weald oom- we Mn«t gather ^гот Ш Hnrf of Hto

it gives place to other lrinda of small near. Qod wants ua to enjoy,^bto^anThïSftohSîdSîhî ЇЙ
‘мГ£.Ь7^ЬІЇьг toto $.1 ГагЬШсп trJïrilM. pftï

Виж», теж Attack.

rjm Я. Thom, ^МЦмЦа||' - - — *

-Dr.

в he

have bean. This

It” One who

prem on more boldly, and 
&diot the statement of 
not aorely die.” This wi 
deadly «afttea, foe it would

ss-srWood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
cares doughs, ooMb, setiitna, breodnitb 
and aQ throat and tungtoonblea.
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Mrs. J. IL Horsxyder, 1И Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

" When в girl at school, in Reading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, I found myaelt 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I 
feared I should be permanently bo. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

• C B L ■ • T*
*se to

62 Coburg Street, ST. JOHN, N. t.

JUDSON R HKTHKRINGTON, M.D.
ЯОМОИХГАТЖІС ПГТПШАЕ an

71 вггегет Street, ST. JOHN, R Ж
Began to Grow, to
and I now have as fine a bead of hair aa 
one oonld wish for,being changed, liow- 

r, from blonde to dark brown.”
*' After a fit of sickne*», my hair 

out In eombfnlle. I need two bottles of

T)R. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST

EYE, EARJOSE and THROAT.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor st втожжт вт^ cor. or
ST. JOBE, Ж. Ж

and now my hair la over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I bare recom
mended tliia preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs.
14» Regina at, Harrisburg, Pa.

"I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for

G W. BRADLEY,Sidney Cart,

MONCTON, 1. R
factory results. I know H is the best 
preparation for the-hair that is made." 
—<1. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark. JAA^a noODTf, M. fc.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rMpsied to to. Aa Aysr A 0»n LowATlCats.

тим, wiwDeoa,B.a

HOTELS.

(towego Ж. T. 0HNTHAL HOUSR

The following n- tire clipped from а 
late issue of the Otwfgo Daily Timm, 
having reference to a re» nl graduate of 
Acadu University, will be reed with in
terest and pleasure :

Finit B*ptist cborrh. —The psetor, 
Rev. W. 6. Wa lace, preach# d two 
earnest and practical sermons M та- 
tog theme : R vrranee t> t the bonwof 
God. The appearance of God to Mores 
In the Burning Bush wsa chosen sa the 
text, the thougnt hHeg that the place 
where G d reveals Himself is holy, and 
should be treated reverently, this ap 
phing especially to places of worship. 
Many ways of manlf-sting reverence or 
Irreverence for holy things were brought 
out In the discourse.

The evening text wee the reply of 
Phillip to the eunuch when he asked 
fox baptism : “If thou beUeveth with 
all thine heart thou msyesV

The solemnity and significance of 
baptism was clearly explained, after 
which the ordinance was administered 
to sight persons.

The entire services of the day were 
Impressive and Interesting 
congregations by their att<

і
A U. MM» ,

||0TEL OTTAWA,

SAINT JOHN, R R

І-ЗУіЗ~»sr*-s
To the Travailla, Ft bile.

if re* a nom MSAL er LURCH SB 
j—reef тЛ ita.

Junction Hohm, McAdirn.
MaUrnl I wbn m пмімі 4ЄМм

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St.. St. John, H. B.

as the lsrge 
endance irdi- ntm BITritn.L Dwbe la ОТЯЩ 

тип, PA8TXT, aa Mah si ев haasa 
Hot Diaaot, tram It w і PtrM «I— la «If par-

— Are you troubled with disslntas, 
flatulency, fiiMsiogn. fullness, general 

Take K. D O.,-the King of WINTER SASHESdtotrem?
Dyspepsia Cures. It is guaranteed to 
cure you or money refunded.

Will keep your house warm 
this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

—Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers 
to the beat, handiest, вtfeet, aortal, clean-

___; -----and estisiaoiory
dye ever invented. It is the gentle- 
-----l’a favorite.

Send your order to ua and 
have them properly made and 
glazed.

Many aan testify to the great healing 
propertiea of LARDER’d.LINIMENT. А. Ш Wood-Worm

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Haaafartevm ef HOÜSEHOL»

FURNITURE!
TAKE NOTICE.

Dating the yea* th# space devoted to 
vettietog MIN ARDS LINIMENT 

will contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound fr im people who speak from per
sonal experience aa to the merits of this 
best of Household Remedies.

C. C. Richards A Co

ad

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTâSBS, eu.

Fsetotx, EAST ЖЖП 0*10* ГПиОГГ,
SAINT JOHN, V. ЖUnlike lie Dutch Process

/05 No Alkalies NEW GOODSOther Chemicals
Gentlemen’s Department,

•7 King Street.W. BAKES * CO.’S

fastGocoa
is аМмМіІ mmd niait,. sm»It baa more Hum three timss Uksetrmeth of Coooa aüxatf wtth Starch, Arrowroot er

laickatn, Bobertoo t AffiaBUtiSSS

IsM ti flrv«vr» «Térywtor*.
W. BAKER A 00., Dorchester, Mam.

James S. May & Son,
SHILOH*!

CURE.
Herchart Tailors,

PR1RCE WILLIAS STREET.

8АІЛТ JOBS, В. B.ssssss:throat. Sold by
Hold by SAMUEL WATTERS.

thômas i_ May,SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE
Щ Ш and І «IWarranted Pure. Wkhold Dcanlnkc 

Analyst’s certificate, and haveappoint- 
edJ .8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf. 8t 
John. N. B~ our chief agent for the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD ВВОв.

At the Old Stood, Head ei tba Aibf,

at., er. j ляк, ■. a.

tiisS йй

Messenger and visitor.
and to « 
word of

com fide to th, я more than in tneі в truth. No 
of death

Нжжж is thr First Rxcordkd Li*. (1) 
It wee against God's Words. (2) It was 
clothed in a fusm that aright be mis- 
taken for a literal truth. A He soger- 
coated with tenth to the worst of rite. 
(8) It was malignant. (4) It brought 
great evil In its train. (5) It was the 
parent of a multitude ot Her.

6. For Qod doth know. The tempter 
represents Qod aa envious of Hto 
creatures' happiness, and ucwilling that 
they should have the beet things, xcwr 
eye, shall be opened. He meant her to 
understand that she would have new

tod
_M- Unto the asrppti . . . thou art

furred ahoee all ooMb . . . upon thy 
Belly shall thou fa.- It baa been in

that before the 
fall the serpent went erect, perhaps 
with wings** had an entirely diff. rent 
form from; that which he now wears. 
The Scriptures, however, do ru t aay this, 
and afford no encouragement for each 
fancies ; and geology baa discovered 
that long before the appearance of 
on the earth, the serpent existed in his

f erred from this

No injury wee really done to the ser
pent, for being the unconscious lustra- 

t of Satan ; but he remains a type 
and illustration to man, of hie great 
enemy - degrading, crawling, deoellfol, 
mean. Nothing is so mean and so de
grading aa sin. The judgment passed 
upon the serpent la symbolical of the 
condemnation of Satan, who la base, 
mean, crawling, insidious, instead of 
the winged angel he waa made to be.

16. And I will put enmitv . . 
tween thy mod and her teed. Enmity is 
another fruit of sin. "The peculiar and 
inveterate dislike ot the human race to 
everything of the serpent kind, which 
to apparently folly reciprocated, has 
often been remarked. And this anti- 
patbrW the human race to aeroenta 
asemrtfpbe well founded; for to India 

in 1877, 16 777 persona were re- 
to have died from serpent

there la an unmistakable allusion 
hostile being who made use of the

visions of happiness, of wisdom, glory, 
and knowledge, aa far beyond her pre
sent acquirements aa hex vision of the 
world waa greater with her eyes opened 

closed. But he knW that bar 
eyes would be open only to kin, misery 
and remorse. And ye shall be os Gods. 
Better aa in r. v. aa God, Elobim. He 

her to understand that she would 
be like the glorious Being, bet Creator, 
and the radiant seraphs who talked 

paradise. But he knew it 
her like the fallen angels, 

'newiny good 
indeed know

. he
alth her in 
would make

med m misery. Xi 
and eeiL They would 
good and evil, not to God’s wave but in 
Satan's—e»il by experience and good by 
contrast, a far off virion, as dives to hell 
saw heaven far away across the im 
able gulf (Lake 16: 28.)

Sixth. Evr Loan -nut Battis. 6. 
Sew that the tree was gooA. So it appear
ed. 8u Satan bad said. He had thrown

a
Ktodl

borrowed HghL too 
the attractions of all. He has been the greatest 

y of man. D shall bruise thy head. 
An allusion to the serpent's habit

evil. Good for food. 
-“the lust of the 

„ a delight, to the epee. 
Appealing to the higher sense of beauty 
-"the lost of the eye.” To be desired 
to make one wise. Some unknown
glorious good that would lift her into a 
olghs* pasitior like that of God-"the 
pride of rile" (1 John 2: 16). -The oom 
Buenos of ell ibsae streams

of hiding Itself to a path and alla-king 
the fee» of tha passer by, who than 
stamps him to death. The prophecy to, 
that In the conflict man shall be wound
ed, but the serpent shall be destroyed. 
Satan can injure man; ha can arouse 
p вам ou lion ; ha can bring calamity, aa 
to Job; he can brotoe the heel of Chris
tian. their lower anda current aa swept the feeble will dean 

away ; and blind, dated, deafened by 
the tosh of the stream, tvs waa carried
over the 
МІцам1__
She yielded to tbe

but they can wholly conquer him by 
the victory which Jesus Christ givre 
them. Satan bruised Christ's had infolia, « a man aright be atm 

Г She look ef the fruit thereof.
temptation and fall. 
her husband, and he

Getheemane and on tbe bat

ттШШтЩ
her.

Th* First Effect of the Fall has 
bean described. Tbe beautiful and
:________ Г- — changed into a
temptress, and she sought to bring ~ 
others the evil that had oom# to her.

righteous living, which waa rile. They 
lost the joy and delight, the healthful 
activity of their whole nature, which to 
life. The divine life was gone from 
them.

The Secosd Effect. 7. And the eym 
opened. They saw аа 

Satan bad promised them, but not what 
they had expected. They aaw shame 
and ato and misery. The clouds that 
seemed ao radiant in the sunshine of 
hope had darkened to fogs; the rain
bow had faded and left only a drizsling

of them both Th» Promises.

How many Christiana are there who 
believe literally and frilly tbe promisee 
of the Bible? Vary few, we ftar; and 
yet absolute frith to the ooodHtm of 
fulfilment of these promisee, and If 
God’s children have not faith that He 
will do for them altogether aa He agrees 
to do, how can they expect the fulfil
ment to whole or to part, of the 
promised good? It to virtual abnega
tion at a promise not to believe all that 

"I will make yon well 
again," says a doctor. Is It an accep
tance or realisation of this promise, for 
the patient to believe simply that the 
doctor will mitigate hto suffering 
Cnriat aaya, “Come onto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy-laden, and I win 
give you real.” Do* the aool to aay 
senes, os to any degree, realise this 
promise, who merely believes that 
coming to Christ will lighten somewhat 
the intolerable burden of Hfe? Bret fa

Third Effect. They w 
And they knew that they 
"They recognized their nakedness with 
shame ana confusion.” Their inno
cence wee gone. They were conscious 
of guilt and un worthiness in each other's 
eyes, and in the sight of God. They 
had nowhere to hide. Sewed fig leases. 
Twisted, platted, or fastened together, 
the leafy twigs and email branch# s of 
the fig tree, ao as to form a rart of 
girdle somewhat reeenabling the laurel 
wreath worn upon the heaa among the

ЄвЬївіїІ

it

? So

Fourth Effect. Separation from 
God, row of toeir accustomed com
munion with Him and joy in Hto prea-

8. And
what Qod promises-and the weary soul 
believes only in the shifting of the load, 
the lessening of the toil. Oh ! tbe sui
cidal weakness of human frith—the 
pitiful toiling at mole-hilto, while the 
mountain waits to be faiihbonfe into 
the tea; the feeble, doubtful seeking for 
relief, while God waits to give immunity

they heard the mice, or sound, 
of the Lord God walking in the garden. 
Either the voice walking, i. e, going 
through the garden, or the sound of the 
divine going, such aa was usual whan 
God appeared to 
with them. God may have appeared 
through h human form aa he aid on 
several occasions. But it to nowbree 
said that they saw any form. In the 
cool of the day. Toward evening. Hid

dettveeanoe : the poverty-stricken 
contentment with a fraction of 
while heaven longs to bestow the 
and sweet and utter blessing !

Why do we doubt God's willingness 
or ability to fulfil Hto promisee just aa 
they stand? Why do we go on laying 
with our lips, “See*, and ye shall Mid ; 
knock, and it shall be opened onto you,” 

». God «titrd. M d Mkdte whU.oo.b~m wU.p~,“W.wJUM0k 
moo to «oil him book. Wkm. orIIW t be~ooolh«. hiioo of ândlog, 
Tnto question proved two things: (1) •«* wa will knock because the door is 4 ,їїГІи!Г(,)ййс» Qod'.

: o..o-.*,;»odOudh »boo|"“l" mtaob.mUlD.lh.mo/B-
o~o,fo, gnc. It U16. qnwtoo Qod dltlood i«o~U~. w. rob oor~l,~ of 
uh. o. .fl-.«d «bol wo oo*bt 10 oooiotat. food by rrfMlo, to i 
ooown-ooMly .hue wo on lo God', “УЙ/Іо, mew. lb.o pertUI wood.

sJraüb.’tS:
10. And I was afraid, a 

cowards of oe alL
Because I was naked. 

to full of evasion. He conferees not 
but only hto fear and shame at his

themsekm ... am 
actooanere of guilt 
meet God whose

made them afraid to
command they had

Jonah ran away fromdisobeyed.
G.d.

that
had come to sack :

S3
peace ; wa beg the 

ebeuEUtanors or
of

fsvoring
bllity of fosgetftxlnres. 
miraculous spiritual power; we bag a 

and physical strength. 
The great and Divine premise shines 
above ua like the sun, and we 
content with tbe shadow of a rush-light 

When Christians coma to believe the 
Bible promts* In all their fulnrea, and 
expect to receive them in all their rich- 
ne* - if they evexd і—then Christianity 
will be tae alPcooquering force In 
modern life. It It lack of faith that 
keeps the church from becoming the 
supreme power in the world. If we (re
lieved that we could be all Cnriat 
promisee to make ua. wa should control 
the earth by a mightier power than that 
which a weeps it through ite mbit or 
whirls H on its axis. We should draw 
oar strength from the fountain heed of 

er. Receiving the utmost wnich 
God can give, we should become God
like, and our power would be limited 
only by our desire to be and to do.— 
Zion’s Herald.

— Are you troubled with bad taste, 
belohtng. burning in throat? Таке K. 
D. C. the Klner of Dyspepsia Cures. 
AU druggists. K. D. О Company Ltd. 
New Glasgow, N. 8. Canada, or 127State 
8L, Breton Maas.

the i- sensi 
God off*n uaAdam's Ж little

nakedness. The question joat 
had given him opportunity to 

confère hto sin. And f hid myself. 
Here tbe folly that la the twin bzutaer 
of aln shows itself. Sin to always foolish 
and mean aa well as wicked. Adam bid 
himself from bis father and friend. He 
made himself a disobedient serran

“tfftrasa
edgment of hto feeling of shame waa an 
unconedoua acknowledgment of hh

12. The woman whom Thou garnet mo. 
Here we find him actually laying tbe 
blame of hie shameful fa& on the dr-

sir.

in which God bad placed 
him, and time,indirectly, on GcdHlm-
•elf. This to eve* the way with fallen 

: every one and every thing is 
blamed but “self.” The lorn ot love

that he grudges to call hex “Ere," or 
“mj wife." The meanness of laying 
the blame on his wife fa another effect 
of hto tin. The holy Adam would never 
hnve done eueh a thing.

18. And tie

that

said. She, too, 
lays the blame on another. The serpent 
beguiled me. Led me astray ; deceived 

lire. Bat who earn-
_____________ longevity of (tope

Breton people may largely be attributed 
to a wholesome fiah diet-the quiatee- 

w of which forma the basis of Patt-

me by flattering tie 
pelted Ere to Helen
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January 8January 8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
should eel » lull owl si at 
night could go lo bed bongr

ntiring demotion of the Principal 
зЬеи lo the sahooL Tula ie no 

mere per functor v attention lo duty, bet 
faithful attention to Iheto-

The Halifax School tor the Blind.

The above le an excellent Institution 
In whl* all the Maritime Provinces are

Is the athieka6U« .1 hearing ie e terride disease. 
This gorging of tuemaelvee with gospel 
truth without spiritually digesting It; 
this surfeiting of themselves with inter
esting and eo emn sermons without ev-w 
making omeolrntious person*1 applica
tion of them -this ie the ruin of thou- 
tende In our land of Christian prlvi 
legee.

Hot eo a good1 y number of Peter’s 
auditors. “Гпеу reeel red bis word” as 
God's gracious goipel testimony to 
them. And such reoeiviog Is genuine, 
eadng faith. Ye, this reoeirlng of 
Oil's Word oooowning Hie 8 m Jreoe 
Christ by so eel of thoroughly honest, 

tad емерімпе and simple, sincere 
eonl irost-Ufs лимЖмІеа s wap f tilh, 
whether lo Canaan or lo Canada, 
whether lo the year of grace, 84, or lo 
the year of grace, 1891

By each faith Ih ee people "received 
the word g'edly.” 8«d y, only a few 
minutes before, they bed become eo 
keenly convicted of their enormous e ns 
that the bitter ex damatloo had been 
wrung from their 11 pe, "Mm aud breth
ren, what shall we dot'' Bat now this 
eadneei suddenly glree plane to gladness. 
Why this wonder'ul change T W«e not 
this merely the sa peril dal vacillation 
of rellgt
oriental fanaticism T No, Indeed I Th*y 
were glad because the- gwpel now pro
claimed to them with all Pdter's honest 
blunlneee and manly candor Informed 
them that, enormous as their slue had 
been, J sue Cirlst had taken the guilt 
and the doom of them up >n Himself - 
that very Jesus In Hie sorrow and 
suffering had borne their grief -that 
very J-saa, whom they had rejected and 
wronged, betrayed and eruoiB-d, had, 

ami agonies of Hie cruci
fixion, made complete and eternal 
atonement for their sine. Is it any 
wonder that such guilty eoule, such 
blood-stained, condemned and hopeless 
sinners should gladly grasp the glorious 
good news of free salvstion-ehoald 
eagerly and Instantly spring through 
the open door of free grace out of the 
darkness Into the light, out of wretoh- 
ednees and guilt into undisguised 
demonstrations of holy gratitude and 
joy! To this hour true Christianity in
variably operates mid develops in this 
order—the misery end condemnation of 
conviction, followed by pure and true 
gladneee of heart "We jiy iu God, 
through our Lord Jeeue Christ, by 
whom we have received the atonement.’’ 
By faith geslng back on the perfected 
sacrifice of Calvary are you and I able

ТИВ FIRST YARMOUTH СНИЛО H 
AID DR. DAT.

cation. When our numbers end abilityMessenger and Visitor. are considered our schools ate most
creditable. And tide feature of Baptiste about one-quart* r, they dee 

«rfde the one queues each 
week and give tee veine a 
In addition to cutting dow 
■quarter one of the Christie 

promis'd to give 8u 
about II25 It wee obtain» 
a necklace which she took d 
sake. Half of the price wee 
to helpiog to clothe her tw< 
ere to the boarding depeztm 
other half she gives tower 
Hie pastor (Dtvid) and his 
to give up c ffde as well a 
the rice. The Naldu (he 
who gave us the money tot 
wells) wee induced to buy o 
right, and so he gives 50rs. 
gtoe and I j lined with the 0 
this plan of eelf denial ai 
sugar In every shape for a 
do not know how this pla 
but it Ie being tried as 
Suppose the self-denial plan 
ed in the provinces might n 
debt soon be wiped out? 
are very s*d because there a 
forcements this year. The 
ally to Christ on the part of 
My is very disheartening. < 
glory in those whom we kn 
tog nobly. God bless tb 
epeak of our denominate 
and our churches as sad 
to me that we should h 
selves before God and pies 
days. For this year we ha'

students and the gunin- 
M. D.

•f-ems characteristic for the continent. When a few weeks ego we published 
the letter of Dr. Day respecting tb* ac
tion taken toward him by the Fuel Yar
mouth church, it 
and proper that, if the church should 
wish to reply to the metier, opportuni
ty should be given lor doing eo through

ery.Our American brethren lead all to edu
cational work. In toot Baptiste have 
always been friendly to education. 
Among the German and Bwtee Anabap
tist there were at least a few of wide 
learning, and the ваше may be said of 
our brethren to every age to England. 
The basal principles of our faith de
mand an unfettered mind, and scope foe 
lu development.

As Baptists of the Dominion we have 
hardly obtained the coherency of cot 
political life. In missions .the East ard 
the West is each doing work to theeame 
territory with separate organisations. 
The Telugus, the French, and the set
tlors of the North west, feel our bounty, 
but scarcely to the extent of our ability 
or the necessity of the work. Whether 
dominion societies to care for these 
Interests would result to more and bet
ter work being done ie worthy of careful

held December II. The supertoten-
History of the Parliament of Re

ligion».
dnil's report showed 
47 during the year ending December 1, 
of whom 84 were malts and 18 females. 
Twenty-four of these were from Nora 
8o>tia, fourteen from New Brune wick, 
two from P. E. Island, and seven from 
Newfoundland. Some changes in the 
staff of teachers have taken place during 
the year. The introduction of the 
“Hull Br tille Point Writer” is con
sidered an important acquisition to con
nection with the literary work of the 
school. The musical department ie 
conducted by Prof. Chisholm, who Ie 
enthusiastic in his work. Instruction 
In Willow bseket mating and chair 
seating is given lo a number of poplls,

omui as a east aie rr„ rr. joe*, ■. ». •d to us hot right

The Rev. John Henry Barrows, D. D* 
chairmen of the General Committee on 
Religious Congresses, under the direction 
of the Board of Directors of the Colum
bian Exposition, ie publishing the only 
authorised history of the World's Par
liament of Religions. It is to two veto, 
7i)4 pages each. Etch volume 
tains 100 illustrations, executed in fine 
style. Many of these engravings are 
portraits of the distinguished men who 
took part to the discussions of the Par
liament. In one style it will be doth 
stamped with gold-85 pe set An
other, leather stamped with gold, 87AO ; 
and another, full morocco, 810.

This work is selling rapidly. It con
tains the remarkably in westing story

our column». Bat we ere advised by
the pee tor of the First Yarmjoth 
church that the church has 
thought it beet, at least for the 
present, to take that 
oh arch-consider that the ooun 41 on 
the advice of whloh the church acted

Mrt, iraA m Г. О. ОтЄ*. Otebe by not
ef ІМ

They -the
teM *шь»*маи

eUl ta Ml to ell

“one of the most J idiclous possible to 
convene from the constituency of the 
Maritime Provinces," and that “the 
church acted safely by advice of the 
council that they must leave the other 
ohnrohee to exeroiee their own judg
ment ae to whether the course pursued 
by the First Yarnouth church wae 
right and judidoos, and that "nothing 
can be gained by giving painful details 
to the public.”

We pronounce no opinion ae lo the 
wisdom of the First Yarmouth oiuroh 
to this decision not to disease the matter 
in the paper. Bat under the olrjum- 
stanoee there appears to be no reason 
why our columns should be open for the 
present at least to any further discussion 
of the subject. The objection» to ad
mitting such a matter to general discus
sion are many and obvi jus, and after all 
a newspaper discussion "would not sad 
could not settle anything. ,

ta IH і ni II I «ta
«• »e

and for girls there Is a systematic
course to sewing, knitting, fancy work, 
and nee of the sewing machine. There 
is a library in connection with the 
eoboiil, sustained partially by a number 
of ladies ; 848 of these books, suited-to 
ell ages, have been obtained by 7І per
sons during the y ear and read. A 
small balance upon 
has been wiped o it.

Messenger Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 189L of the beginning, progress and sacOUlHIUgnHUU. .

Mach has occurred during the test 
yeas to Maritime В tptist history, to 
awaken searching rt il totlon. “Let him 
that thlnketh he standeth take heed lest 
he falL" All need to consider that 
Corist sdded to, rather than loosened the 
netrtints of the ton commandments. 
The meet exacting ethical teacher that 
ever lived wae Jesus of Naxareth, and He 
Is to be the final judge. щ

Standing on the threshold 
year let us vow to be true to truth and to 
duty, and make our lives reduced copiée 
of that one whose grand eat, epitome is 
that He "came not to be ministered un
to, but to minister and to give His life a 
ransom for many.” Should this Divine 
example become oontagiom with us as 
Christians ho* it would revolution!xe 
things. Loyalty to our country would 
grow, the Script urea would become liv
ing epiitiee, the grand doctrines of grace 
and freedom would win golden triumph, 
and this old world would be lifted so 
high that gleams of millennial glory 
ôould be seen.

of tire work.
A number of chapters are devoted to 

a bird's-eye view of the various meet- 
logs and interesting incidents which 
occurred from dey to day, sketches of 
prominent acton and dramatic 
The welcome end congratulation» of the 
first meeting and the memorable scenes 
of the final service.

The work also contains all (the more 
important papers prepared and present
ed to the Parliament, and some which 
were prepared, bnt for lack of time were 
not read. The addresses of Roman 
Catholics, Protestante, Hindoos, Budd
hist*, Chinese, Pareeee, Japanese and 
Mohammedans will be given In foil 
verbatim. All the wealth of experience, 
of faiths, of learning, pouted into the 
Parliament by distinguished 
the ends erf the earth, will be found In 
these two volumes. The original» of

THE OLD ABB SEW YEAR.

Bcarwly do the echoes of the songs of 
the merry Christmas tide die away till 
we ere celled to bury the old year and 
confront tie visage of the new. The 
old year hee brought its bounties and 
iU bllghu, iU gladneee and iU groans, 

commingled ell in another page 
of the wor.d e history. it ie written 
and there U no <ff«oement. Memory 
will call It op ae a joy or a sorrow.

In a г» ui' ksbie degree ih* old year 
has been a peacefel one. The grrat 
nations bsve held in the doge of war, 
although many of the m eeem like forti
fied waroampe, and he-p th<lr batt'e- 
ahipe on every ooe»n. We must te 
grateful for the restraint of evil. Ont 
Christmas carols have not been alto
gether a religious farce.

Tne pestilence that walketh in dark- 
, in the form of aeiatio cholera, bee 

however wrought fearful deeolation in 
eastern lands. The unclean habits, and 
lack of the commonest sanitary pre
cautions by the people have spread it 
abroad; and Gxl's providence has been 
blamed where ign ranoe, superstition 
and filthiness c ®j >ined have made their 
eubj-cts an easy prey.

East and west the winds and waters 
in furious revel have swept away thou
sands of happy homes and their occu
pants. God's j idgmenU have been 
abroad in the earth, and we stop, and 
qu-elioo, and wonder. "Taink ye that 
they were sinners shove all 
dwelt In Jerusalem! Nsy, except ye 
repent ye shall all likewise perish." 
Temporal death is the symbol of spirit
ual death, and every greet disaster U a 
warning of impending doom go all who 
do not escape it by repentance.

This old year hie wrought a good 
work for us. It he» Ufted up. the world 
» notch higher lo all that goes to make 
honors happier by kasentog the burdens 
of life. Wundeefol Uiumphe have been 
achieved to the domain of the useful 
arte and their adaptation lo relieve 

want. Great strides ahead have

the new building

fenny? the rashness of
The College.

It bee been suggested to me several 
times of late that something ought to be 
said to call attention to the needs of the 
«Urge. But really one finds it difficult 

to know what to say. It would be die- 
onorteoue to sesame that any pastor or 
ofibe-boarer in any of our ohnrohee does 
not know that the oohtributiona for the 
college have fallen off by one-half with
in three or four years,that oonef qiently 
a debt of several thousands has accumu
lated against the college -that the Con
vention has affirmed that $4,000 of the 
annual contribution* by the churches ie 
needed by the Board to enable it to meet 
its annual expenses, that the churches 
are expected to raise this earn in con
nection with the contribution* for other 
denominational o4jeote without special 
•ppeale to behalf of the college—that np 
to this date, though oof-third of the 
Convention year Ie gone, the tr*a*nrer 
of th- rol'ege bee received but $400 of 
the $4 000, end Is paying interest on 
contributions due but not yet received. 
And further, that the défiait» remain a 
debt which, together with the interest 
on the same, most be paid sooner or

These facts are evident to any and all 
who give a moment's o insideration to 
our denominational work. What more 
can be said ? I presume that no one ex
pects that any of the ohj ate that have 
been undertaken by the churches Ie to 
be abandoned. The obligation» connected 
with them ere continually binding. The 
delegatee went home from the lest C in
vention with a dear understanding of 
what was to be aooomplfahed the present 
year. We are bound to assume that 
they have already initiated action in 
their respective ohnrohee by what 
wae time undertaken shall be aooomp
liehed. It Ie time thet some of the fruit 
of this organised action should appear. 
Oar church datte» ere like all others. A 
year’s work most b* done in 
time, or it will be difficult, 
possible, to overtake IL 
churches meet the required amounts 
spontaneously, or shell special agente be 
appointed to urge them to their duty ?

A. W. Bawteb.

of the new

tom our Telagu seeoctotlc
vtvsl series of services, fa 
terribly the need of power 
We need to be sustained by 
at home and by more sym] 
the dawn of a better day oo 

The above extract epei 
It ought to move some wh 
but little to the past for thi 
and who are today doing e 

Doee not the sell-dei

THE FIRST CHURCH OF JERUSA
LEM. to the ehame

BY J. DEKOVAH.
1. The material of which the fint Chrir 

Han church tocu competed.
The component elements of the primi

tive apostolic church were those who 
“gladly received” the apostlee’ testi
mony about Jeeue Christ. See Acts 
2: 41.

Let it never be forgotten that Peter’s 
Pentecostal sermon wee » public étale
ment for whloh the entire apostolic 
body stood responsible. Specially and 
visibly endowed with the Holy Ghost 
they all stood around the preacher,

the papers given 
possession of Dr. Barrows.
mSlA&BUSUS
men who appeared In the Parliament. 
Reporte also of denominational and 
general religious oongreaeee 
found to this work.

Added to ite other merit» are s 
c «refally prepared index, and mechani
cal exoellendee of type and Ulus tra

in the exclusive
Christians of a day put sc
ehame? How many of tu
eacrifioed for Jeeue* sake ?

Is it not fitting that t 
should be asked ? “Who ti 
to con вест ate himself this 
Lord?" Brethren, let it 
Even next week will not 4 

Years in the ' 
J.W.l

Young People's Societies. will be

At the recent Baptist Congress to 
Georgia Henry Vt-dder, of the New 
York Examiner, gave an ad drees which 
was an answer to the question, "Shall 
our young people be organised for Chris
tian work ?" The speaker is a typical 
northern Baptist, a facile writer, a man 
of broad scholarship, and intensely loyal 
to his conviction*. His aadienoe 
largely Southern Baptists, and disbe
lievers in mnch that 
the North, such as church councils, 
women speaking to meeting, and Young 
People's 8«dettes, До. Mr. 
struck out boldly and said there ie but 
one answer to the question, an empha. 
tic yee, and he went on to prove that 
Baptist young people drift into other 
danominattfms for lack of training in 
Baptist principles. Alee I this ie too 
true in the Maritime Provtooee, and we 
can broaden the lament by leaving ont 
the adjective, young. Q tile » few have 
gone out from os beoaoee they had no 
Intelligent knowledge of oar principle*. 
They bed no training to young people’s 
organisations, end they heard little or 
nothing from the palpât of » distinctive 

always
ready to migrate at the beck of what ie 
» meld weed the booming church. Some 
of our intelligent laymen were discuss 
tng this matter, end one after another 
bed to confess that he had not heard a

tion.
A number of leading men have al

ready given their opinions of the publi
cation nf this wonderful work. Among 
them Professor Philip Sahaff, Joseph 
Cook. Dr. G. D. Boudmen, Rev. Lyman

sanctioning and endorsing every word tetro
he uttered. He spoke to their united 
name and their full authority. In 
these olrcumetanoee and with tide sanc
tion Peter's serin m 
sense, the Wosd of 0 
to those very

Annuity Func

For seed and infirm m 
liters’ widow» end miniiU 
children : Mrs. Pitman 1 
Pleaeantville and Bar oht 
per Ber junto L. Lanty, 
per B. J Lawson, T., 81 
Bholee, 86; Fredericton 
Porter. T., 81664; Lunenh 
Bev. E. N. Archibald, 8 
bridge, N. B, per Rev. 
81.60; 2nd Cambridge 
Bev. M. P. Dne, 8170 
N. B, per Rev. NL P. 
H. R. Henderson, And
*'86Ust’<*JohT Htiifr 
A. Smith, Halifax, 82.

The above ie eneouragti 
not some more five dolla 
like to travel to the min 
and children before th. 
Thank». R. M. Sauxdxhi

Acknowledgin'

Permit me, through tl 
ато Visitor, to aeknowle 
the following same for th 
Worship at Port Maitland 
Lovet .Yar.N.8 , 810; C 
86; Ge rge Taylor, 85; 
White, 81; Mrs. Joaep 
Please acknowledge ree 
three dollar» paid to me I 
G mdy end George F.

Abbott, President Harper. Here are

you on your resplendent service to truth 
In the Parliament of Religions."—/oe.

In the fullestX Himself; for 
who now eorroonded Upon that bloody cross 

My burden Toon didst beer ;
There Thou didst die for me, O Christ, 

My eine la/on Toee there. / 
And le Ь possible we are not plod f 

Have the unmodified demande and the 
terrible threatening» of Jehovah’s Im
mutable laws been met and exhausted on 
Calvary, on our account, and i* the

at
and supported P-ter had He not dis- GMtinotly a aid ; "Behold I send you forth 
. . . he that heareth you heareth Me, 
ehd he that deepleeth you dropbeth 
M«< When He, the Spirit of tenth, Ie 

He will guide you Into all truth.
On tide occasion the Holy Ghost to 
visible form dignified the speaker and

hundred and nineteen of hi» audl- far ae the east ie from the west eo far 
6006 with the attribute of Infallibility, hath He removed oar transgression# 

tous questions from ns." In the gospel ot Hie grace do 
our eoule hear God Almighty eeeoring 

ever be, What wee tide ne, "I have blotted out ee a cloud thine 
iniquities, aad ae a thick cloud thy 
el ns," and оав 11 be possible we are not 

and with

‘ I am confident it will be appreciated 
far aad wide.” -Pres. Harper.

“It will be a thésaurus of contempor
ary thought upon the greatest of 
theme».” -Dr. Boardman.

The editor of the Review о/ Reviews to 
America says : "The value of this work 
in the present day will be widely recog
nised, and the demand for b both for 
public and private libraries 
v*ry great indeed. Moreover ae mark
ing » distinct period to the history of 
religious faiths and homaa intercourse 
the work will have enormous value to 
génération» and centurie» yet to come."

Toe work can be ordered from the 
Parliament PaUfahfa* Oorooenr. Ohlea- 

B. M. Saündxbs.

Vedder

sweet experience of David cue. “As

if not ІШ- 
WUl the

m net be
One of the meet

be submitted to any seriousthat

‘ word" of Peter whloh God so signally 
blessed —what wae this "word" the re
ception of whloh constituted soul-saving 
faith ; a faith whloh Instantly "qualified

hui

December 28,1898.
fUf In each alienme» eehool system, end the great ad SO-

made to the efficiency of tneti 
tutiona <4 higher learning are actable ee 
triomphe «4 the peat year.

A Visit at Acadia Seminary.
Foreign Mission Botes.e»ery toetanoeof true faith the prophète’ 

exaltent words «tend spiritually true. 
"The ransomed of the Lwd shall return 
and oome unto Zion with eonge and 
everlasting j >y open their heads. They 
shall obtain j >y and gladness, and i 
and e'ghtng shall flee away.”

Thus, at all event», those notorious

f-llowmhlp with apostolic sainte? We 
have an extended report of It to th# 
second chapter of the Acte. It wae 
the simple story of tie 
of whet He wae; of what He had done, 
and said, and suffered ; of how He had 
died and arisen from the grave, and 
oended to heaven. This simple sod 
direct address of Peter condemned hie 
auditors roundly end fearlemly for their 
unbelief and rejection of, end cruelly to, 
Jesus Christ. The honest, outspoken

find myself aroe more to my native 
land, and to one of Ite Important eduos-

і„*ь,
rroundtog Acadia Seminary, 

though that is an Important factor in 
educating the - sthetio part 
student'* nature. Anyone who 
or heard of W-ilfville, knows bow much 
nature has done towards making it a 
"thlrg of beauty.”

My war no set praise muet be 
for A redie Seminary. No peine have 
been spared to bring the eohool to a 
high elan lard, and tne result le e finely 
equipped edooatiuoal institution "Hem 
vee*e first tow" 
from the orderly 
students as they

In a letter joet received from Bev. W. 
V. Higgins, of Klmedy, after describing 
quite graphically a ride which be end 
his family had to a rain storm, he speak» 
of a happy Sunday spent at Akutotam- 
pere-where thereto e good school coo- 
neoted with the mission. Seven boys 
(six of them Christian») ere to go up lor 
the primary exomtoation to January. 
Mr. Higgins else says thet “the question 
of getting a tent has been on our mind 
for eo me time. Several of the mlasiou- 
ariee advise

have been maintained. Both the
CKH* Jem;forme have manifested

themselves a» never before. The mue Г su
tard tree branches are reaching Iu every fur many years to his church 

which gave the grounds <4 the distinc
tive principles we hold, nor aught of 
their struggles and triumph#. We hope 
thl» I» not very generally true, but eo 
far ae there le any lack to this matter

^of theland, and the silent leaven te eerimll.t
tng the *r 
The Ureeeune «4 the rich have been on- 
loekel, and the mites of lbs poor, to the 
estent of on re then a 
of doUeta fur directly mtaeinuary wuik 
have poured through the Lord s trees 
pry, and to the rowings this has pro
vided for, lb* varly end the totter rain 
has been seal end golden harvests have 
been reaped.

Tne old y
with "the finger of God," and ae we con
front the new there

Without any eelf-peejeration, without 
ewy prudential* or saiplatoa» delay, with - 
out doubt, debate 
took Qtri el Hte wqrd; eagerly and 
ouedisTy, gratefully and "gladly” they 
received the gospel of Jeeue Oariet.

These people, added to the 
dred and twenty whohadrweoUy Issued

Мхвякяохв АТО vierroH./ R.
ed<4 millions We wish to express ot 

knowledgment to the k 
Jacksonville who rrrr* 
donation visit. After an 
provided by the ladies, ai 
ct a moat er joy able ev« 
presented with an addree 
by a poise of 881. Babes 
received, S3 ; in ell 884, 

truly ihenkfuL

there cannot but be retrogression. By
fisherman make» no attempt delicatelylet ue have Baptist Young 

People's Societies for training to our 
belief, practice, history and work.

Mr. Vedder, in 
ll-m, “How shall we organise?" re
p-ltd, "A«adding to the priodplee of 
the New Testament in Subordination tq 
the church of Christ." This answer 
will meet the hesitancy of some of out 
church*» here who are not a little jeal
ous of outside organisations. All eo-

all m«
to mince or politely to modify the ter
rible truth of their sin and guilt. He 
nevertheless announces that Christ's 
great work had been perfected foe sin
ners, even for Jerusalem sinners, not
withstanding their hatred and rebellion,

strongly to purchase»

repair to the chapel for 
. to the time when 

Here let me

panel re but
tory then any which we 
the $100, whloh the todies are eewto* 

The difference Ijahall probably pay 
oat of my own pocket. Bat we need 
two email tente —one lor the

It wees delight to me to be el owed and one far the cook to do Me cooking 
4oJ4o la the mewniog devotUme. The In. These will cost about eo Re. en* 
omet beautiful hymne e* eetorted. end (between 816 and 820 each). For

time I have been thinking of the bel

! w
of which the iget

from the pwiteotutel pray get fae
ha# been written all over

Christian chnroh wee composed." The remark upon tne freedom from nolee In 
the belle, the qilet of the etudy heure, 
end the sir of .todlone refinement thatmemhemhip of that 

largely male up of
to a* the old 

prayer , "If Thy prveenoe go not with 
ue carry ue nut up hsnoa." The record 
of the yeer will eurely he e failure un
less we ate U id helped. Above all otb*jr 
considérât tune we press this : "Commit 
thy wey unto the bird." Belief lo 
supreme guidanw, and a consciousness 
of its pose res loo will carry one through 
Tnany a dark day and over mountains of 
difficulty.

If we narrow the horix m of our reflec
tions to our own land and denomination 
we shall see much to inspire hope as 
well as some that will cause anxiety. 
Our beloved Canada is making history 
rapidly. It has wonderfully strength
ened ite bonds and become a united do 
minion, strong in nearly all the ele
ments that go to make > prosperous 
nationality. Gate is so good a country 
initie f, sjid ite institutions are so just 
and free, that loyalty to it becomes 
easy. Ite pomession and promise are so 
grand that our people everywhere are 
proud to assert their origin, and rvj dee

"cm probation,
against Him. OCNOMINATtOHJth*And this word of Peter concerning

ÉaSggïïChrist, those eminent tranagrem- 
on, whom he bed jiet charged with the 
•upremeit, blackest orime of which de
praved humanity could possibly be 
guilty -fAey “received hie word” there 
and then -there, just where they stood 
and ae they were -there, on the very 
■pot where half an hoar ego they had 
been ooateely mocking the apoetlm

Ji dmiring (who on earth bee "not eu* e 
deeire?) “to flee from the wrath to 
come;" not of Ignorant eupese lone eoule 
dreading death and the day of jodg 
ment and seeking by 
oo reltoi me eerriote to oonMUete Q >d 
Almighty, to find shelter from Hie

cteties,,-young or old, male or female,Icomposed -of the membership of the 
church end using ite edifice, ought to 
report ti the church.

The Southerner’s objections to Young 
to torn on two

CT-•wrferly marching from the chap*, to 
muetq, impeveeed me delightfully. Why 
A>l dwell on whet mny eeem to he «old not Bleep, I thought оI a plan. 

Rising I dreeeed end et daybreak David 
(the pastor) and 1

2П5ЯtiePeople's Societies 
points. First, they ere unnecessary ; 
second, our girls may be taught to spe *k, 
pray and preside at meetings. In 
neither of these objections Is there any
thing that should cause our churches to 
aalt to the grand work of m seeing oar 
young people to study the Bible end 
gird themselves foe

to oh or*righteous Principe!, who 1» at toe head of the In-
off a Utilebership, end to sacrament* 

and painfully observed ;
•doue bebee carnally born to professed! y 
Christian panrots, and eo Improperly 
called “the eeed of the rlghteou.," nor 
of infante canonically Christened and 
nledged by their sponsors to keep all 
God'e command
probably know ae little of the grace of 
God as the helpless Infante themselvee- 
not of such as theee wae the first Chris 
ti»n church composed, hot of tboee who 
had intelligently and heartily, with mind 
end affections on their own personal re
sponsibility received the apoetolie word,
"three thousand soul*," not bodies only 
nor minds only, but “souls"—souls re
newed by the Holy Ghost and the living 
Word, believing souls, glad souls, rejoic
ing in God's precious salvation In words 
like theee of Dadd: “Thou hr* tamed
for me my mourning into dancing. Thou------

і put off my sackcloth and girded leooe of Acadia Seminary. The Bap- 
with gladntes"-theee three thou- tiste may well be proud of рпмевгіїц 

hundred and twenty believing eo* an institution, and it certainly 
• the materiel of which toe deeervee til toe «apport1 that can be 

given tob. Before doting I 
1 S» another elemwitcrfeoocs

eteff ofstitattoo, the
Lo ккнжт —Tbie mo 

plea en tv of baptising to
of

4 i.f. ■paeioue gymueelum, the aie 
Дап-е» far learning In all iu 
Why? For title reset*. Throe

with the ins to nation that they were Dsvid le supported by the Mleelon Band 
or Sunday eohool of the North Baptist 
ehoroh, Halifax) We told them *

5i,drunk ; on the very spot where only 
a few days before they bad been execrat
ing and brutally maltreating J 
Himself on Hie way to the oroee. Yee, 
there and then, without any previoœ pre
paration, or probation, or work» of peni
tent eelf-rfghteouenees, they received by 
simple faith the apostle's word and 
were saved.

When we are told, uTkey received hit 
word," this doee not 
heard it only with approbation or with 
the emotions of weeping and trembling 
ae many all around them doubtless did, 
end ae thousands of the impreeeiouable

Oh, this hearing only to be alarmed oe 
saddened, this hearing to be interested, 

; this hearing

anyone at all acquainted with the 
leroy. But everyone has not the eA 
vantage of being thoroughly acquainted 
with the inner workings of ,the eehool, 
ee I bed daring the plewaot vlelt 11 
ly enjoy'd. Tne beet education Is sore small Unfa eo th* the people to the 
ly that wh!*
for the dutiro of the life we 

The training of the mental facoltbs 
fa not til that rifle need to fit them for 
the poeUkme which they may occupy to 
the future. The training of the morel 

s fa equally, If not 
The harmonkne

Dee. 94.
who nlal I* AunmoK.-Bro. 1

Mxas**<is* asd Vunroe 
"Oui y nine mtoletere hthem how they would like toedoptthe

Christian eerviop. In fact 
one ot the most hopeful eigne of the dsy 
is the multiplication of Christian En
deavor Societies, Ep worth Leagoeg and 
Baptist Union Societies. They ere a 
call to our young people to give their 
strength and seal to Christ, and they 
are specially adapted to provide such

to the fnetiee.** One ns 
ded, vis: Rev.Elise K< 
ns, N. Bn tb* date <rf w 
should be 1849 and not 
the Year B-nk. Mr. Ke 
Ma/tS, 1807.

Faisvilul I 
Martell and nfa

gospel preached lo them. They til 
were plroeed with Ike pla». Many cl

that Ahey them roe already giving one tenth at Sr. Joh
their income; but title fa, of

We asked theГ and spiritual ofef theto their name, Canadian. This n***n* of the lx*
cooked every night tor thflfamBy. Wh* 
■he told de, we asked how mo* «h»

edmuch to the working out of the politi- tofluenoee fa whei constitutes the exoel- of 9k John ai
P A. B.ptie. In th. Dominion w« -Ike amt elelgh. to mom Urn 8L STfiplSei.mlvltfj mtmmiallr wmk, bnt In

ud boy. 
I work. TI

L»I ** Jdtand t* tbhgood
Noticeably fa this trua to regard to edu. fa five deys eedler then Irot yeer. only to

ЯШЩ -.3
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THE KARN PIANO
HAS ATTAIBSB AS

UNPURCHASED PRE - EHIIVIRCB,

TOMS, гегеп,
Ktvtj Piaao Felly W

THE KARN ORGAN
ЕШ) - Seel la Ibf WarM."

D. W. KARN * CO.,
і Md PI; 
WOOtiSTtOCR. ONTARIO.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton:
BAPTIST hVMNALI, 

QABBATH -achool Llbrarlea, Paper, 
* Card*. Qospal Hymnals.
Headquarter! for School look», Sheet laslc and Hi

11» HOLLIS') STMET, HALIFAX, N. L 
The odatnal Hnlifhx Вфіпгоп OoQwe. Unde,

sod time
J. t t. РІАЛІ.

What Do You Want
In the way of CLOTHING ? A good Overcoat ? 
Well, we have got just what you want, at $4$<x $6 90,
$8.50, $10. $12.50, $15, and $46.50. Perhaps it b----
of these Ulsters with the storm collars ; if so, we have 
them at $6.90, $i 1.00 and $ 15.00. If you want a Suit 
or a Pair of Pants call and see what we have. We 
have the right goods at the right price.

^pOYS CHOTHING too in great variety.
A fine k-t of Ulsters, Reefers, and Suits to fit 

all sizes of Boys.

SCOYIL « PAGE, 157 and 158 BARR1R6T0I ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.
(One door north Of Own» MO

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.
To the lady sending us the most 

“STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. 1, 
1892, to August 1, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

Fifty Dollars in* Gold.First,
Second, Twenty-five 
Third 
Fourth

<<

liFifteen 
Ten Dollars

»
it

?

Dont wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPI 
wül acknowledge and credit you with number sent

WILLIAM LOGAN,
ST. JOHN, N.

U THE “THOMAS”
j£S is the oldest Organ manufactured la the 

v Dominion, being established In 185s A. D. 
It is superior to most and second to 
manufactured in either Canada or До 
United States.

I

/і ШЛшШ *m»
- - I* «ta-mі J. A. GATES A CO.,і •еьв Asian

MIDDLETON, N. Щ.
SUITS SIVIN BACK ISM,

$37.50
TMs gives yea aa Idee ef our

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PfUCES 
direct mow

FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Write f monoid ÏÏüuÜ^ 
to-dayj °* LMtaat ***■• •“* [to AH.

I -peclhl terme at mle. J! Free
Mil

We ehlp ORGANS direct to the
TtM DAYS TBST TRIAL, 

end ееП on сену terme et

H. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH. Nova

ЕННННЕІ ШЖ^ШШ
aside the one quarter each night for в amounted 15900. Tor these things 
nt wid ,W. t. «In. u nn .ЖІГ.: »• (te» » to«nt uw Men*.

.uшьГ. il."&
womsn jroniUfd to gtoe !.. to мпЬ- 24, .1 D^rt, la to. .ir.ngih of taU 
about 8125 It wsa obtained hy selling young ruanh <od Dtoiel Tot ton. Some 
a neckieoe which the took off for Jens’ other» ar« s»vsd «ho here not yet taken->» J^SiXir UJ~ ,pr =‘г«ь^“.Го VSBttEÏSto Mpl»« u> «loto. Ьм t™ b,,,, who .bool ц,, .Мтміоп d toi l 
are in the boarding department, and the 
other half she gives toward the tent.
The psetor (D»vtd) and hie wife agree 
to give up c ffde aa well aa out down 
the rice. The N»idn (he le the m*n 
who gave oe the money for one of oar 
wells) wee Induced to bay oat tent out
right, and eo he gives 50rs. Mrs. Hig
gins and I j lined with the Christiana in 
this plan of self denial and gave ар 
eager In every shape for a week. We 
do not know how thb plan will work,

the Pitn-ipal 
- Tola Is eo 
1 to doty, but 
km to the to- 
1 the Semto- 

M.D.

ant of Be-

8 j A Pleasant
ReflectionZ —the fact that easy washing 

has been made safe. Until 
Pearline ca.ne, it was danger

ous. Pearline takes away the 
danger as it takes away the 

N. work, There is no scour- 
Xy ing and scrubbing, to 

» Y wear things out : there 
is no trouble in keeping things clean.
Pearline is better than soap. With 

soap, you need hard work ; for easy work.

ш
'frarrows, D.D, 

lommittee oe 
rthedlreotloa 
f the Ootam- 
iing the only 
World’s Per- 

1 in two veto, 
rolnme oon- 
KKited in fine 
igrsvlngs 
led men who 
1 of the Par- 
will be doth 
?er set. An-
1 gold, 87.60;

J—>
expect to baptise again next Sabbath. 
Dear brothers and eMers pray ft* us.

T. A. Blackadar.
work of the

\ /1
/

New Harbor.—The good 
Lord is continuing here. Meetings 
have not been eo well attended this last 
week 00 account of the weather, hat God 
b blowing the work. Bra Метрів bsp- 
Us-d two promising young men Sunday, 
making seven he toss baptir-d since 

ing to oe. Others have proleeeed
Ohrlst and are now ready to follow Him. testifying for Christ, was highly 
Sunday evening we had a good meeting elated. He has recently been 
•mi Out bl~.d toe word, apolron. bltowd on hia home minion 
Bro. Tnoma* L iddlngton was ordained gW« promise of great usefulness 
deacon of the ohnnsh. Everyone la of Maitec’s serrloe. Ira. W 

good man for December 19.
Third Yarmouth.—Mercy drops 

Still falling upon ns, bat for the showers 
we plead. On Sunday, Dea 8, it was 
my privilege to baptise two more be

ar, Ueving souls. Тав Lord’s work is mov
ing steadily forward on all parts of the 
field. On November 80 the quarterly 

with ns. The brethren 
came up in the spirit, and as always Is 
the result, the services were very In
spiring and helpful, especially so was 
the evangelistic meeting in the evening, 
which so many missed by returning 
home too soon. Many have since 
spoken of that evening as the time 

they determined more fully to 
consecrate themselves to the Lord. At 
our conference meeting on Saturday we 
had a roll call of the church. A large 
number were oat and the service 
proved one of great refreshing. Many 
whose names are found on oar church 
book have made their homes elsewhere, 
and, as is too common, have not taken 
their letter and united with the church 
where they now reside. We hope, how
ever, to reduce this number to a very 
great extent in the near future.

G.CLOrabbk.

you need Pearlinc.

doua to him, giving him strength suf
ficient for his need. We therefore com
mend him to the indulgent care of oar 
brethren at Boy bton, whom we feel will 
not exact too much service from him 
until he is restored to hie usual health 

Sister Miles Is very much 
and every service seems to 

bring her beck to «аг remembrance, as 
she had a voice of rare exoellence and 
beauty which could always be detected 
in the singing of the congregation. Be
fore leaving, our stit*r was ores en ted 
with a purse containing 815—a gift 
from the sisters at Alexandria by whom 
she will be held in l iving and oontinn- 

ro. Oorey, of Char
lottetown, save ns a feast on the 10th 
tasL, and Bro Kierstesd, of Wolf ville, 
is now holding some special s-rvioee 
with us. Robert Jexxinb, Clerk.

P. B. Island, Dec. 21st.
Athol, Маміснтмгггв, Notes — 

The Lord's work continues to prosper 
in the town of Athol. We report twelve 
aooeessions to the church for the mouth 
of December. We shall (D V) extend 
the “right hand of fellowship’ to that 
number on the first Sabbath in the new 
year.

There are some remarkable oonver- 
ose reported. B«t 

70 and 80 have started for the kingdom 
in connection with oar cause since the 
subscriber came to Athol. We very 
much need the prayers of our broth 
and sisters “at home." Since the hard 
times have set in a large number of pro 
vindaliste have left this town and re
turned to their Canadian homes.

We rejoice to hear of the extensive r - 
vivais in our native Province of New 
Brunswick.

We are 
the work
always cherished the belief that there 
was room In that town for a New Testa
ment church.

We were called upon the other even
ing to baptise (f) a convert, according 
to the pedobaptist -netom, bv sprink
ling—we readily consented to do tels on 
condition that New Testament authority 
bequotsd.

The passage has net ye* been located, 
and the candidate ti still in waiting.

With a fine audience room and mem
bership of 248 with growing interest in 
sH branches o' the work, Baptists have 
a future In this town.

appre
110. field and 

in thedly. It con- 
resting story but It is being tried as an experiment.

Suppose the self-denial plan were adopt
ed in the provinces might not that ugly 
debt soon be wiped out? Oir hearts 
are very a«d because there are no rein
forcements this year. The lack of loy
alty to Christ on the part of the m»j * 
My is very disheartening. Of course we 
glory in those whom we know to be do
ing nobly. God bless them; but I 
speak of our denomination as such 
and our churches as such. It seems

opinion that he is a
the

W. 8. Redoes, Pastor. 
I had tbire devoted to 

ariooa meet- 
dents which 
’, sketches of

SOOTCHTOWF. N. B.
of suiting un Thutsd*y last Sootchtown, 
the scene of my ordinal! >n to the Œirie- 
tian ministry nearly 88 
had a gracions session 
log boose which h«s recently been put 
in good repair. The attendance was 
q iite large and the Interest manifested 
everything that could be desired. This 
little obnrch is e xnewhat isolated, but 
it greatly needs the regular visits and 
care of a faithful pastor. It was, in its 
early history, connected with the New
castle church in the support of a pastor, 
but it is thought now that it oonld be 
most conveniently oared for by the 
pastor of the Mangerville and Sheffield 
obn robes. Ira. Wallace.

December 19.
Oxford, N 8.—The Lord has gra

ciously blessed us in Oxford. On 
Thanksgiving day we began nuton ser
vices. The following day Evangelist 
Meikle came and took the leadership 
under God and held services daily for 
three and a half weeks. All the 

ee have beep wonderfully 
Itirmal etrength and Divine quick

ening. Last 8a -bath, 24th. I baa the 
pleasure to administer toe rite of Chris
tian baptism to twelve avowed be levers.
Kiev an others have been received for 
baptism and membership, and many Marge num 
more are seeking the way of life. Bro. membership by letter and restoration. 
Meikle is an earnest e -riplural worker, Sabbath, December 24, was a 
folly alive to the importance of win- able day in thb congregation. Under 
ning souls to ObrisL Any church adverse influences which the church was 
wanting evange'bile labor would do «b'lged to pass through, debts on current 
well to secure his services. expenses had accumulated to the

E. a Corxy. amount of some 8450. Thb the people
OeBOSNK, Shelhnrn On.—Re*. L A. led Ь, to. p-tor, roroltod to lift, -J to

2£Stt&SS£,ЙК

w. d-.*, T-a-».jito rsiTrrsr:

at S5 îss?
the end of life. As we draw almost to V*** **** aln»d7 *»
the close of another year we fed ae a 
church, we have much to thank our 
heavenly Father for, although the most 
of the past year we were without a 
pester, we fed that the great Shepherd 
of Israel has been over us.

in the old

Utionsofthr
one remembrance. В

til jthe more to me that we should humSle our
selves before God and plead for better 
days. For thb year we have decided to 
turn our Telagu association into a re
vival series of services, for we all fed 
terribly the need of power from above. 
We need to be sustained by more prayer 
at home and by more sympathy. May 
the dawn of a better day come soon.”

The above extract speaks volumes. 
It ought to move some who have done 
but little in the past for thb great work 
and who are today doing even 
ever. Does not the self-denial' 
Christians of a day put some of os to 
shame? How many of os have really 
sacrificed for Jesus'sake?

Is it not fitting that thb question 
should be ssked T “Who then is willing 
to coo secrete himself thb day unto the 
Lord ?” Brethren, let it be thb day. 
Even next week will not do.

Yours in the work,
J. W. Massimo, 

Sec.-Trees. F. M. B.

some which 
of time 

a of Roman 
ndoos, Badd- 
fapanese and 
liven in foil 
f experience, 
red into the 
d men from 
be found in

less than 
of thesethe exclusive blessedchurch 

in addl
Mais 8t. Church, 8t. Johs.—Pastor 

Gordon b settled down to work in his 
nanti way. Baptisms have been frequent 
and are likely to continue eo. Quite a 

iber have been received to

on tain brief 
llstf perished

tat tonal and 
tes will bs

erits aje^a

and iilostra-

nen have aL 
of the publi
sh. Among 
haff, Joseph 
Rev. Lyr^ 

Here

specially thankful to bear 8f 
of grace in Woodstock, we

Annuity Fund.

For aged and infirm minbtets, min
isters' widows and ministers' fatherless 
children : Mrs. Pitman Hebron, 50a ; 
Pleasantville and Bar churches, N. 8., 
per Ber junta L. Lanty, 82; Amherst, 
per B. J. Lawson, T4 81582; N. A. 
Bhoies, 85; Fredericton, per F. W. 
Porter. T., 816 64 ; Lunenburg, N. 8.,per 
Bev. E. N. Archibald, 85; let Cam
bridge, N. B., per Bev. М. P. King, 
8160; 2«d Cambridge, N. B., p*-r
Bev. M. P. King, 8170; Mill Owe. 
N. B4 per Rev. M. P. King, 81.30; 
H. B. Henderson, Andover, N. B., 
85; Tkyon, P. B. L, per B. W. How Hi, 
T.,86; 1st church, Halifax, 884; Mrs.

ta lettons to
rvioe to troth
fions.” —Jot.

oontempoe- 
greatest of В. H. Thomas.

Church Dsdicatios.—The house of 
worship at Glbeoo, N В, was opened for 
the public worship of God on t4e 24th 

Rev. Joseph MeLeod, D. D., Bev. 
В. M. Saunders, IX D., and Rev. Mr.

/Reviews in 
of this work air.

Woodstock.-Since we last wrote 18ridelM bave been baptised. Six baptised Deo. 
17. They are ae follows : Charles Mo- 
Keen, John Flight, Mrs. George France, 
Mrs. Horatio Atherton, Mbs Mary 
Fisher, Mbs Mina Fisher; end these 
with Mrs. Ohss. MoKeen received the 
hand 2of fellowship in the evening. 
Bevsn baotiaed Dro.84 ; James Tracey, 
Wm. McKinley, Sankey Stewart, Earn- 

Tb.MtondMto.wto not 1«ЖА bat non- gl1*»1*»,
■ ider.bl. епШіМмт wtotoM.Ue.Uid b, A”““ £iW.
those present, and an impetus given to Others are awaiting baptism.

from to. Obnrohto roprtomitod b, to. “• “ Cariilmm morning 25 young 
dibDlw Wto. ftw to. moto twrt. dw ™*b »ho <*>« У«« 4P »«« tinnm. оиЗЇГ Aff2u™t. «d ГОП.А rooorilng to tod, own
m.m il» of to. UU Eton. Q. F. Mil»
-

oboiob m.y woo і, і do. In luring . ,M nurroW All pr»«nt w«ro Ptotettotlil In to. оотІтиЬіГ^,. to tod two oromWog
ronsg., m>d thto . bright d.y m.y imng men o.m.lntoto. light m3 
■andiwn. Altoongh to. ohftrid, bn ÿtotog ol root of God. Fiftywon 
been rodnonl by d-tih. udromorol. b.y. onltod wllh ih. ohnroh to .Uto, 
lb», u. .ІШ romtonln. ..client ‘h« рк»р«* U good for . Urg. 
bratorro mid rUton whom true fri-ndt numb* того.
of the ohnroh and desire her nrosperity. Автюомівн.—On Friday evening last

Ira. Wallace. oar ohnroh erjoyed a Christmas exer- 
(JOAEmLY Uimm.-Aroordlng to d*- *nd e‘T" ,or

.opototmrot to. Otoltooo, V.rtoriT.od осмиЙкЙ
Mwl.wuk. «vunti»’ qauteriy mwtlng ntto*1-. *®®lttil(to. *nd dlidogaro roltsble 
mto cm lb. 15th Into with to. Ontof ObrirUntoUd^ mid grotoprto*
tIU. B.plirt ciharoh. Pnmoblng In lb. b dn. th. ИШ. on» who «> orodlttoly 
erwolnr by Bro. Yoang. A boat ton l«<«m«l «£dr ptoto. Th. mario of 
obarobro 4,™ roprorrotod toto to.en hnrmanb», wtoobtop totd yioUn 

was certainly welt rendered by mem 
bets of the Sabbath-echool. The tree 
was loaded, and deaCokC Santa took 
from it something for every 
the school. Oar beloved

r it
Howie (MHbodbt), were the rrseohcsses mask bs
of the
JW*»wo

well knows to the

day, and tbetr subject wee 
ti temples or oharaetlve build- 

of these preaches* are too 
readers of thb paper

в history of A. Smith, Halifax, 88.
The above b encouraging. Are there 

five dollars that would 
like to travel to the minbtets’ widows 
and children before the new year? 
Thanks. B. M. Saüsdsm, 8eo.-Treee.

E. H. W.
Mauoervillx, N. B —It was my priv
ée to attend the York and Banbury 

meeting which met at 
the 8th of December.

OS value in 
St to oome.” 
id from the 
panv.Ohiea-

not to need any commendation from me. 
It b enough for me to say that their 

greatly enjiyed by all 
present, and appropriate to the occasion. 
Bro. Howie’s sermon was rich in thought 
and full of wisdom and ripe Christian 
experience, and was much enj iyed by 
the large congregation present The 
congregations were large and the col
lections of the day famv good. Oar 
house has a seating capacity of about 
400 when the folding doors ar* opened, 
which throws the vestry into the main 
audience room. Tne material used lu 
the construction and the workmanship 
are first-class, and we think we have 

and comfort in oar 
new house. Tne mata audience room 
is seated with pews and the whole build
ing b heated with a furnace. We think 
our building second to none in the 
provinces outside of the dries. Now 
are have neo wary room and are pre
pared to go forward In the Master’s 
work. Having undertaken great things 
for Him we are expecting great things 
from Him. Pray for ns, dear brethren, 
that our expectations may be realised.

F. D. Davidôoh.

liege 
Ovs quarterly 
Mangerville cm

Acknowledgments.}trios.

Permit me, through the M 
AMD Visitor, to acknowledge receipt ol 
the folio wing sums for the new house of 
worship at Port Maitland : Mrs. Anne 
Lnvet, Yar. N. 8 , 810; Charles Power, 
86; Ge rge Taylor, 85; Rev. Q. R 
White, 81; Mrs. Joseph Savary, 81. 
Please acknowledge receipt of (88) 
three dollars paid to me by Mrs. 8. W. 
G mdy and George F. Blaokadar for 
MaWKSOER AMD VISITOR.

*** Bev. w. 
r describing 
rhich be and
». bespeaks

I school 
Seven boys 
to go op for 
In January, 
the question 
n our mind

both convenience

/ R. E. Guluhok.
We wish to express opr grateful ac

knowledgment to the kind friends of 
Jacksonville who recently paid us a 
donation visit. After an excellent tea, 
provided by the ladles, and at the dose 
of a most er joy able evening, we were 
presented with an address, accompanied 
by a poise of 881,

the

ed satisfao-
get lor Subsequent amounts 

reedvrd, 88 ; la all 884, for which we 
truly thankfulwobablypay 

lot we used
W. G. Оонхт.

A card received from Mrs. J. 8. Tim- 
pany informs us of tbdr safe arrival at 
Madras on the 20th November. From 
thb point they‘-'continued on their jour
ney to Haoamaoooda. They now wish 
all their correspondenoe directed to 
Rislpett, N. G. 8. Ry-osre of station 
agent, Deccan, India. Thb last address 
is more direct and less expensive then

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. stormy bht the interest 
and attendance were g xxi. In the brut 

meeting the state of our cause was 
pretty well canvawed. It was resolved 
that the qnarterly meeting 
the H. M. Board to appoint Rev. J. W 8. 
Young ae general mis «ion ary for New 
brine «ink Rev. J. C Blakney preach
ed an abb sermon on Sunday morning. 
Subject : The Blood of ObrisL" Rev. 
O. Carrie preached the second sermon 
oh Sunday evening, which was the old- 
fashioned gospeL AU the services were 
weU appreciated. OolleotionS for Con
vention Fond-816 60. The next meet
ing Is to be held with the Benton 
ohnroh. Job. A. Cahill, Sec. pro tern.

Варкушл Corser, N. В —Here I 
have held special serrioee daring the 
pest week. Although hindered by 
storms and Intensely cold weather, 
siderable progress was made. The meet
ings increased in interest and power un- 
til the close. Ou Sabbath evening last

hb cooking
Q кімк ЖЇГ Stataa Vor*iga 

ймММмиїщ,
bn5Sa’eta»ta

For
*< th# bmt 
•para lying 
at where I 
of • plan, 

weak David 
a little

wife (Mr. and Mrs. Gardner) 
lovingly remembered by several dainty 
and substantial gifts. Oar little church 
b being well cared for by its faithful 
pastor. The regular services, prayer 
meetings, 8»bhathschool and Mission
ary Aid meetings are all well attended 
and interest good. Oar W. M. A. 8. is 

•succeeding in raising a goodly amount 
toward the deficit rand through their 
Sewing Circle, which meets monthly. 
Articles are made and immediate sale 
found, the proceeds of which, together 
with the ten cents which each one peee- 

givee for tea. b sff «ding os great 
offering this, our mite, lo- 

fi denominational purposes. I would 
to any society

also

. BL G. EU tab rook, on bb way to 
rat from a vacation for a fow

Rev

B, gave os a call last week. We 
glad to see thb young brother re

turning to bb work with Improved vigor 
and holy purpose to serve the church 
and to save the lost ones in the Master 's

candidates : Mbs Mary A. 
Geosg* Chads»*, ftllma 

А оптом F. Baowss.

1Mb

Btephens,■th Baptist 
d them at 
of self de-

report h« gives of the upper 
8L John country m «kee it to us ee one 
of grand pqmtbllltiee for the Baptists 
under the nanHk of a devoted and Intel-

Dee. 84.
Is А потом.—Bro. Parens* pave ta 

M«митна* asd Viarroaof December 27 
“Oui y aine ministers have we ordained 
to the ftstise.” One

Юadopt the 
gh for the 
aople in the 

have the 
They aB 

- Many of 
me-tenth at

ligent ministry.
Bro-G.J. a White has accepted a call 

to the pectoral charge of the Annapolis 
and Round Hill churches. We trust 
that our brother may be greatly «st

and hleeaed in hb pastoral 
work, and that these churches may be 
gseatiy strengthened under hb mini ttry.

be ad- .etded, vis: Rev.Ettas Kriietsad.ofОоШ- 
ва, N. B, tbs data of whose ordlnalton 
shou ld be 1849 and not 1881, aeltbln 
the Year Bonk. Mr. Kalis lead was born 
Ma/28, 1807.

Fairvilul 0r. Joes.—Rev. a A. 
Kartell aztdhb congregation at FairvtlW 
are enjoying times of refreshing from 
the preseno* of the Lord. Ibeevanee- 
Ibtio united eervioss of the Btotist 
chartism of 8L John am continued to 
Ihb tirawh for the

wbhing to bring
a, P. E. L-Bcybton 

to say they had church, N. 8., has bean eorichei at the 
lately found Christ ae their Saviour and expense of Belfast, Wlgg and Alex- 
desired our prayers. In our meeting on andria which b now paatorimt on ac- 
Monday evening the church remained at count of Bro. Miles’ removal to the 
the time of tne service and made former church. Our brother hae always 
arrangements looking toward the settle- considered.the work here too mnoh for 
ment of a pester. It did my heart good him; and prostrated by five or six 
to visit thu, one of the scenes of my weeks of severe illness this 
early ministry, and to be welcomed by ed him to conclude to i 

' the friends of long ago and by their oh 11- tioo with us. We had grave fears that 
' dren. Bro, E. C. Jenkfae, no, on hb th* worry and labor of moving would 
, way to Yitit parents InJohmtpn, be too mnoh for on* UrotherVhealth, 
I lingered with *tb several days, and hb and that he would be again unfitted for 
і asAtom* to the staging and abota service. Bat Ged has been vegy gw

X.

of
of the 

ь generally 
ally. When

The Annapolis On. M. and MLoon-
ferenoe will meet ta annual arnsioo at 
OsntmviUe on Jan. 9,1894, at 10 o'clock 
Ж.Ж. A tan attendance of the proton 
and dsbgatss of the churches is most

'aweek. A4- 
tobyu AU the strength has < 

andBeptbme.
theocuestlr soli 

workshmgthe Un* toa 
Collection tartown N*WC8TL1 Окякк, Qoeaan 

Oo.—On ton night of Droenbnr M ton
» Ш, (and

S5 5SS. - 'jt
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Making a pile ol new friends 
'among the subscribers to this pa
per.

They send to us for i amples 
of everything wanted, and when 
the goods cannot be sampled they 
leave the choice to us.

\
m

Sfeteif
L

IN DRESS GOODS An object of admiration.

The Ladies do admire a we 1- 
dressed gentleman. The best fur
nishings and corect styles can be 
had from us.

Oat this oat and bring or seed to us.

WE CAN OFFER
A.

A DECIDED BARGAIN.

Up to «naff. Jost why the Scotch are 
addicted to en off, and wearing their kilte 
at half-meet, we can't tell.

There is no reason why all Dry Goode 
^ou want may not be bought in the City

Send to us for samples of our

ALL WOOL GOODS TMIe «atltlM «h» Pnrrhiiwr : 
«* * della. *e work oftiood* :

ef ear tr-'—“
: Ulbem^k Cards.At 30 Cents.

ft

GEORGE H. McKAY,61, 61 King Street, St. John, N. B.
і

il claimed that when the t 
aoooetomed to fresh, sweet 
preferred to that made : 
cream. I question who 
people have used sweet hi 
the matter.

Tint *KW npui 
Bat the p-blic taste .sire 

demand grained batter. 1 
oese of churning with the d 
tion wu continued until ti 
gathered into a 
anetain the dasher. Thai 
oat, and worked 
batter ladle, until 
pretty much worked out o 
time the grains were well 
the butter began 

Still,

fir

the be

aotwHfe
modern criticism of that 

old-fashioned hooael 
made excellent, 

butter by that process, i 
learned by experience to 
much of the buttermil 
with least 
However, 
grained butter ia 
tematic. Aa soon as gn 
about the sise of wheat fc 

and Um 
drawn off. Then pour I 
enough cold water, with i 
solution, to cover the but 
slowly ft* a short time.

5Й.

pulverization

the water 
far the butter Is in
it is to
buttermilk. Now theжras»

Get a bite while it is being 
sewed. The biggest mouthful of 
discount ever recorded will be

We arc actually giving some 
goods away. If you get there in 
time a d make a purchase you will 
receive a present

Ш r,
iS !-e

4
I M1I- 'u
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nnw.be vainly wishes he coaid forget ItsO Beiimin, bow are the mighty 
fallen ! The intrude* shall be banished 
to the home, bot I see before me a vision 
of oott* esta perched upon fences, upon 
porches and roofs, and over the land a 
nosh so delightful that we shall torn 
dreamt!* upon oar pillows and mar
mor, “Why didn't seme one print 

«ate before?" “Blessed is the 
Invented cats-and sleep.”—

especially onto them who are of the 
household of faith.*

“Aa we have therefore opportunity 
were the secede to at emphasised them
selves with peculiar force upon the 
mind. The ii olden is of that day had 
convinced him that be had a great op
portunity of dotog gtodto others out
side of hie own family, as well as at 
home, by simply renewing hie snbecrip- 
tiou to the enuroh paper. He had 
never fully understood Its worth before, 
but hie eyes being opened, be could not 
fell to see the h fluence for good which 
it bad upon his gr wing family. Money 
wee scarce, to be sure, bat he now 
agreed with his wife that retrenchment 
must begin st mewhere else. They 
could not afford to air# op the religious 
paper any better, ortalf so well, aa the 
country paper, open which they de
pended for ib» home news aa well 
report of the fluctuating market, which 
regaleWd the price of what they had to 
seU. He had discovered that 11 WW nedm-

wtth a request from grandma, who was
__ of the dear shut-ins," that if no one
was using the paper she would Mke to 
have it for awhile to read the i

■В. Ж АКТІВ'8 OPPORTUNITY,
Ш HOW НВ IMPROVED XT.

‘I have beau thinking, mother,” said 
Mr. Martin to hta wife "that 1 will be 
obliged to give up the paper. Things 
haven't gone well with us this year, 
you know, and we shall have to begin 
rrtrtrnHrg somewhere right at thé be
ginning of the year.”

“Too mean the dally paper," arid his 
wife, a note of inquiry to her voice.

“No,” answered her husband heel tat 
ingly. “We could not do without the 
Tima. We always want to hear the 
home news, of course, and with oar pro
duce and marketing to dispose of every 
week, we most keep poet* a on the ever 
changing market. It was the Standard 
that I was thinking of stopping. We 
will miss it, of course, but necessity 
knows no law." oat wl

“ОапЧ we manage in Some way to .hin."
. this life long friend, father ?" aiktd «уо

Mrs. Martin, with real concern to her to-morrow, 
voloe. “I cannot reooUect when it was with a sigh of regret se she i 
not a regular visitor- first to my father в doud that settled on Lottie’s 
home, and afterwards, for nearly a score 
of years, in our own. If retient 
is necessary, betteFlet it begin some
where else, where it will not be missed so

•••

On the whole, then, we mav conclude 
that the proper direction of curiosity, Intercolonial Railway.

- - і^моМЬіИ»ЕШврЯГГДЯХ
education and self discipline.-Seminary

“Tell grandma that it didn't ooma." 
•aid Fred, when no one answered. “And
It is too bad, on grandma's account, 
particularly, for she cannot go to 
church, and she will miw the sermon 
sadly.” he added, thinking 
invalid upstairs.

Mr. Martin winced 
end though he went on with bis reading 
be felt very uncomfortable at having de
prived bis old mother of so much enjoy-

disappointed, too. for grand
ma had promised to read her the chil
dren's page, mid the stories 
so “beautiful"

“I was hurrying to get through with 
my work to read the new chapter to the 
serial." pouted Lottie. “It was at its 
most interesting part, too, and here I 
will have to wait till to-morrow to find 

hether Ben Holt gained She scholar

COURAGL
• li the day* brief pal» mod peeess

•■•bud too hart to 1

m raw bs«t failed la toepeasAW la hi 
LU. If Ц» аа«11«»агме4, JoerwyfeS ««a, 
■Sail «tasrtotieito* wife Ua toavaU doe 
U Lmw. feae ab щті wife umMermdS

ТЖАІВ8 WILL LEAVE HT. JОНЕ
ГО an that 
Watchman.of the patient Г h,Headaches are one of the greatest 

banes of humanity, and the so-called 
cores are without number. Among 
them may be mentioned smelling salts, 
toilet vinegars, hot foot baths, etc. Bat 
the most « flV dive and reliable core yet 

Pills,
which regulate the stomach and bowels 
sod relit ve the brain erf all fevervd and 
congested blood. If your bead aches, 
try them.

A Houiehold Treasure—Hawker's 
Tom and Wild Cherry Balsam.

jgssgg-j^EE.........
Ежріааа for Fob# da Chawa, Qaabac nid

і»and tamed red,
Curiosity.

MXjZjrfjr&X'X sxz six
**•*. ftmmgin ten St Jobs tor СМмпі 
■UntoasI toba Uunssb oar» at Bmtoss S
MAS otdooh. A freight trata bar* Si MM bt 
Moeetoe every Balarday wight a* M 16 oHoek.

BY JOHN A. BHOADU8, D. D., LU D.

This is one of the hardest to manage 
of all human propensities, and is really 
among the meet important, when w- 
ocme to take a broad view of IL Oui 
oal y means the anxioos desire to know, 
but all depends upon the nature of the 
things to question, and the motives and 
spirit with which we seek to know them 
A student onght to encourage blmeell 
in curie ally about everythin* that la 
really wt rtb knowing and wholesome to 
Me tendency.

But like many another word, this 
і popularly limit*d lo the light*і 
commendable applications. We

rot
Dot discovered is Hawker’s Liver

C5 ■«« aka» «bee «мі -Mb as 
AbyavaeypaMfe

тІіІйітЩтІт1
шл lb.

n. •»«■»

IM B ft*W W IьіїьмКг::::; SS— WiJeatt, s àmx little thiee jmi 

overwhelmed with remorse after hta

вагу to keep sbreaat with the religious 
world ae well as with current events, 
and wisely decided that before motherkeep Yon wDl ^be obliged to wait longer 

n tomorrow," thought her mother, 
she notiwHhe

WHhibitaaMttf a 

Ef fW e< a
Sabbata should ratura, the dear oM a»
paper should be reinstated to its right
ful place, no matter what It oosL “I 
will give up my t* barco, and by ao do
ing. accomplish a double purpose," be 
arid, wondering why be bad not thought 
of retrenching In that way before, to 
the rnornir g be threw the plug that wee 
to bis pocket into the open grate, and 
without mentioning hie plan lo hie wile, 
the money for another year's subscrip
tion wee forwarded for the paper, with 
the r*quest that It be sent Immediately, 
so as to reach he destination before the

fcWE!VWh hi. •saaeeéihome from the 
, with a harden onafloe the

her or km
•peek of a perron as having 
(ally, and people understand that be le 
Inclined to і ry into other people's 
affairs, where they ere nelly un Import 
ant end do not eueoern him, or he has, 
to fact, no right to know, toit things 
that ought to be known, that we have a 
right to know, that there is any sort of 
benefit to knowing -ebiut such

ought to be curious. Many a 
student, to realtor a week of 
ruffe» for lack of the curiosity t 
would lead him to go into another 
ft* a map. or to take down a volume of 
a oyofopedla, and set k information about 
the place or pemon menti ned. In en oh 
cariosity a man ought to encourage him 
self, and to rebuke blmeelf for lacking 
it On the other hand, it is possible to 
be over-curious about matters of trifling 
const qnenoe, thus robbing ourselves of 
the time which ought to be spent upon 
things of importance.

people are often 
carious to know things which it і 

leave unknown. A boy g 
n s great dty, and begins to bum 

with oozCrity as to what is done to the 
famous haunts of vice. Then, pres
ently, be seeks an older comrade, and 
proposée a visit to some of these places. 
He dcsen’t mean to practice the vices 

n, no, it is merely curia 
ought to remember that 

there are some things which is better 
not to know. “Where ignorance is bliss, 
'twere folly to be wise.'* A right-mind
ed person Is really happier for not 
knowing about many bad things. A 
thoughtful yooDg man onght to be glad 
if he never saw many vicious actions 
and scenes of revelry and wickedness. 
Cariosity to such matte» is eadiy per 
vetted, and when indulged, will be very 
apt to lead a man into participation, 
almost before he knows ii.

A celebrated infidel lecturer, who has 
much of the notoriety that many peo
ple mistake for fame,> going to lecture 
next Sunday eveningtaia certain public 
hall. A young man Оме himself соті 
one to hear this notorious, and perhaps 
realty gifted, lecturer. He gets to 
thinking about it. and then talk toe 
with others, till he persuades himself 
that it is not only lawful to Indulge this

*. B,

today. I waa not good to my вшита ; 
please spank me."

A Seule hr Шм<

b what Hood'S Sarsaparilla vigorously 
fights, and it la always victorious to ex- 
peiito* all the foul taints and giving the 
«liai fluid the quality and quantity of 
perfect health. It cores scrofula, salt 
rheum boils sad all other trouhba 
oaosed by Impure blood.

—Winifred's mother was talking to 
her grandmother. The conversation led 
her to relate a little dzqnmetance, but 
remembering the presence of the child, 
•he checked hersetf with the laughing 
remark that “little pitchers have large 
ears.” A moment later the little 
maiden demurely crossed the floor, and 
taking a small water pitcher from the 
table carried it from the room. Return- 
tog, She seated herself with a triumph- 
an, air, and said, “ Now, mamma, you 
ran go on with your story. I’ve taken 
away the little pitcher.”

influences sa 
utifnl life of the

■S»'
le

as bad, and the 
young girl to the story she was raiding 
with each deep interest had already 
made an Impression on her plastic 

sn impression which, as she 
t on reading, the mother hoped, 

would deepen until it became perma
nent 

“I ha

KTanoitk aid Ашроіи Railny.
“Ido not see where else the retrench- 

would be lew missed, Abby," an- 
lb. Martin. “We^ must^ have

me til

Saw if ibawtA, «•“* 
.MUM* *»**•<FALL ARRARGIIERT

eager, coffee and tea, if we i 
own bread and meat, and тявтяв&жтЛ ft МуУмМа Wihnls шЗПЯВ

s&SiSï.H? s,“
"ws&sæma aa, ап4т» йТаниМк at U.U a. *.
LEAVE WBTMQÜTH—*•!■■■ in mU ІЯШ,

StlhiwrTtalif.n— 
daj u* Mutii A> Yarmouth with »>ааииа»f tie Totm3, S. S.

the

U to Wmo. lb* tm

possible; olothts will wear 
out and ebon must he replaced, as the hour 

cannot go barefooted in weather ,ft,r

“That la quite true ; still I think, for 
all the church paper costs, we might 

effort to deny ourselves enough 
ae it," urged Mrs. Martin. “A 

here and there would soon 
three dollars ; all it costs ;

■e we get ten times that 
out of It in solid reading mat

"I am not complaining about the 
make-up of the paper, Abby. It is all 
well enough, aa far as I can see ; though 
1 do sometimes think that if religions 
pape» were not so plentiful there would 
be more time for Bible study.”

"Instead of hindering Bible study, I 
find a great assistant in the paper,” to 
stated the little wile ; “and I am quite 
sure the children will say tbe same.
They are all food of reading, and in 
putting each pare literature as is 
m the Standard into their bands, 
cultivating their tastes to 
direction. If we don't choose 
reading matter for them, we may rest 
swnreo that they will select for them
selves, and of a kind that we do not ap 
prove, very probable into the bargain."

"Well, well, I suppose all that you 
say is true, wife,” admitted the bus 
band : “still I cannot see my way сієм 
to take on any expenses that can be set 
aside this year. Perbape, after a w 
If things brighten np a bit, I may 
change my dedaion, but just at present 
we must try to get along without the 

I cannot spare three 
pay for it. and yon know It bas always 
been a principle with me not to get into 
debt, and, at my years, I do not Intend 
to chans»- It now/’

Mrs. Martin knew from hie voice that 
he did not mean to be nereusded to 
change bta opinion, even if there wen 
no principle at stake, so she wisely con 
eluded to bide her time, though, plucky 
little woman that she was, she bad no 
intention of giving np the church

“Where is the paper?” saked Fred, 
the eldest son, the firat Sabbath morn 
tog after the Standard bad been stopped.
Mrs. Martin heard the question, but 
read on in silence, 1 earing uis father to 
explain as best he eonld. After search
ing through the wall-pocket to vain, the 
boy repeated the question, this time ad
dressing his father, and adding that he 
wanted to study his Sabbath-school Its

“Haven’t you a quarterly ?" asked hie 
father evasively, without taking his eyes 
from his book.

“Yes, but the notes are so brief It 
doesn’t throw much light on the sub
ject," reasoned Fred. “At least the ex
planations to the paper are so much 
roller that .1 am not satisfied until I 
study It over carefully.”

“Well you wid have to get along with
out it to-day, Fred, for it did not come 
last week," returned his father, without 
explaining the reason why.

“Didn't comej” —- 
“Why, I never knew

ave been hunting the last half- 
far the paper,” exclaimed Tom, 
the family had returned from 

church. "I have to lead prayer meeting 
to-night, and I want to took over the 
Ch'ùtian Life column. I wonder where

paper again !” ejaculated the 
father to himself. “I had no idea it 

to such demand;” but aloud he 
•aid, “There was no paper las; week, or, 
at least, we did not get one,"' and then 

ashamed of his evasion, be 
added, “The truth is, Tom, the times are 
so hard that I have been compelled to 
atop the paper.”

“Stop the paper 1" chorused half a 
to astonishment. “Why, 

do without

history, 
r wnlobnext Sabbath. He was not disappoint

'd. although he bed a trip to the poet- 
oûoe after the Saturday night train 
uame to, hot toe esg»tnres with which u «%■«** увці» rHStalfrU.

TiLWwe*e«nwttoa»4 emloaW
1»**аМ*1ІааММаМАа1вви«

WasAst

the paper waa received on the following 
morning rewarded him fully for hta 
trouble, and it will be a very dark day 
indeed when be discontinues his re
ligious paper.—CMeMon Intelligencer.

Mean be.’ 
“Thattoot

though Im ^THB HOME
The Cotton Cat Butter-Making.as if half Tawday, WeSwUy, Friday red Safala*

zxsysgEhszzsssFixt
ssAtasrsTSto-"—
ir*«vtMSrtari«

BY. MR8. O B BAYAOE. And then, alee! BY P. В EEYHOLW.
is betI wonder if the firm to Massachusetts 

coil on cats and ter to 
live to In my firat article on this 

dosed with the question of rip

яьЯйЧйЙ!овав ta to prepare it for ohnmfa 
experience has shown that 
temperature for charring in 
bring the hotter quickly and, ’ 
more importance, extract ti 
percentage erf butter from the ÎHttleXveMF Fahr.—from 
Perhaps 80° would be the best 
tare for hot weather and 66 
In hot weather the tempe» 
rise somewhat while chon 

is to be wormed, tin 
can containing it should be и 
ml of hot water, end the ere 

until it baa res 
operators. Bret 
Id have a thermos

who have been printing 
kittens have any idea of 
tion they are creating among our lively 
domestic oats ?

True, they have supplied a very pleas
ing toy for the nursery, a kitten that 
will never scratch or bite or enlarge Its 
tail.

“Mamma,” said my. little girl, “my 
kitten must be teething, It bites so.”

Sorely the cotton cat la a much safer 
companion than a kitten with an uncer
tain disposition, whether it is teething

dtzen voices
father, we cannot powibly

argued Tom. “Every one of us 
our own department, and our com

paring of notes on what we have read 
famishes entertainment for a whole 

nine. I am sure I speak for all 
when Isay we would rather do without 
all kinds of presents on Christmas than 
gire up our paper.”

“But the Christmas gifts must be 
rificed, too, this year,” said the father. 
“You all know this nas been an nnfor 
lunate year, and we will have to re
trench in many places to make both 
ends meet and keep out of debt”

“I am certain I shall miss It, if only 
for its missionary intelligence,” re
marked Mary, thoughtfully. “Since 
Mrs. Owens appointed me leader of the 
children’s circle, I have learned to de
pend greatly on Its suggestions for con
ducting the meetings. They are always 
so bright and fresh, and I have so few 
ideas of my own."

“That Idea of sticking to the paper is 
a fairly good one,” suggested Tom. “At 
any rate, you have plenty of company, 
and if the question of the paper or no 
paper were pat to vote, I am quite sure 
the affirmative would gain the day.”

Just at this juncture the door opened, 
and s little girl, the daughter of » poor 
neighbor came to to inquire if her 
mother could have the paper while 
the family was attending evening ser-

Eft*
K — Dropsy and all diseases of the kid

neys and bladder are curable through 
the perfect action of Burdock Blood 
Bitten on the system. Baking Powder.In question-oh 

sity. But he
— Rheumatism orgtoatei to the 

mo*bid condition of the blood. Hood’s 
cures rheumatism. Get

ids, we ме 
toe light 
■their

Wood ill’s German Baking Pow
der is Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

pari lia 
only Hood's.
Barra

LAWSON, Ph- D., LL D-, 
M.I.B.,8. B.aMIwIasB,Minard'a Liniment cures borne, etc.But while joy reigns in the nursery, 

jealousy, fear and disgust all mingle to 
the breasts of the soft, fenr-footed pets 
whoee pink nosts are decidedly out of

A friend of mine once placed a nicely 
stoflVd cat upon her trunk, and was 
tcokibg at It with - some amusement 
before packing H, when F.urry, the pet 
of the family, walked to.

Instantly she noticed the stranger, and 
surprised lock came over her face.

Щ

constantly 
desired uw4ldumuÎm1Ïb^ ^

bile-.
THE CHUBB qUEBTIO!

The next aim of the butts 
to separate toe greatest po 
nmt-g- of buttes, so as lo 1 
wlalattiM Of butter fat to 
шВк. The tHt ^buttera

altogether too much for earn 
Baboock teat will show the bt 
the butttwmllk aa well aa in 
milk. Churning is the 
the butter fat ta separate 
cream. It is very imperil 
the best kind of a churn. Tfc 
churn has the 
and honorable service. Man 
who have been brought up o 
have eaten moat excellent b 
in the dash-churn. Bat the 
is now discredited, since 
vestigstion has discovered 
tot best flavored butter w 
serve its grain. The dash 
the effect to break up thegr 
of leaving them intact 
of a chum in which there is 
1— breaking up of the glob 
tar is desired, a churn tfc 
concuss! >n of the globule» o 
by throwing the cream agri 
of the churn and then back 

to snbeei

FALL-1893.dollars topaps*.

Th en she cast an indignant glance at her 
mistress lor permitting turn an intruder 

the room.

QUBJTKAVXLLXES їм DOW 01 V#

She studied hto enter t
awhile, but the unwelcome guest was 
suspiciously, aggravattogly quiet, and 
Flurry, maxing np her mind that such a 
stupid thing couldn't be very brave, 
suddenly sprang open the trunk and 
boxed, and cuffed, and scratonec me 
enemy until they both rolled off toe 
trunk open the flror ; then she crept 
into her dear mistress' lap, a victoriens 
though pussled cat 

Bur my other cat friend suffered much 
more, for bis grief was of toe cruel na
ture which can be felt only by a nature 
sensitive ss well es jealous.

Benjamin wee » well-known character.
*«У»*.ІЯ.Т*. a. XApoMt, th. Hm i, . ncti, m.,b. tnml.Ud 
most warlike cat upon the street. from the French or the Russian, which

“None knew him but to hate him, |g refd to a great many tilings
None named him bat to—” that a young man would not like to see

spit s «ay at him moonlight nights. bis sister reading. But be ft . ___
This brave captain of toe night brig- himself to know the contents. Bo be 

ade was shown a calico cat by cme of the falls to petsnadieg himself that Ц would 
children in the family. The warrior not damage i>im, that it is well enough 

e one look, end lifted up hta voice | for a man who wishes to do good in the 
I wept ! He refused lobe comforted, world to be acquainted with its evil, 

and with each look came a loader wall, and so oe re*da the bonk—especially if 
He didn’t nnc entend it, he didn't try some older person, editor or pastor or 

to, bnt he seemed t > know that here professor, has spok*n against the book ; 
was a rival that could not be ousted, for then he feels not only curious, but 
Finally, he fled from the house, with falls back upon his independence, and 
one last despairing howl. The children thinks be has a right to judge for him- 
called after him in vain, bnt for three Belf. And so away he goes, reading 
days and nights no Benjamin appeared, deecriptii ns of vice, pictures of crime 
Then, late in the afternoon, a meek ! that can only debauch bis imagination, 
l’ttie mew was heard, and, upon open- ; and be to him an unpleasant, if not s 
log the door, Becjtmln came in, and painful, memory ae long as he liver, 
took refuge under the kitchen stove, I Who does not remember some wicked 
casting anxious, apprehensive glances I book that wu lent to him when a 
from his j-alous eyre. \ school-boy, and read in secrecy ? And

■ША1ЛЛГАЖШcariosity, bnt really proper to avail 
himself of the opportunity. Why 
should he not take toe occasion to hear 
so remarkable a man ? 
know how such men attack Christian! 
ty T Could not somethin* be learned 
as to effective public speaking from bo 
popular and famous an orator? Bo be 
works himself op, fields to nie cancel 
ty, and next Sunday evening is seen 
where he ought not to be, is damaging 
himself, and damaging the whole cause 
of truth and righteousness to the 
of his presence and influence.

is

Is it not well to Ihelll wffl be to ,<*r sdrsatoes

Mr. Oeo. W. Tamer

Simply Awful DANIEL & BOYD, L
AIBT JOHN, В. Л.

mother to read while alone,' said Mrs. 
Martin, as she went to the bookcase to 

suitable.

Worst Case of Scrofula the 
Doctors Ever Saw WANTED I

Nora Scotia Stamps -find something 
“I do wish I had taken an inventory 

of the good qualities of that paper be
fore Г stopped it,” thought Mr. Martin, 
ae he watched the little girl go away 
with a book under he arm. “I actually 
don't believe that It was ever so popular 
before. Everybody wants It just be
cause it can’t be bad, and 1 must con
fess tbst I miss it more than I thought 
I should myself ; I feel so lost without 
the weekly church news, and then I do 

know the topic for the Wed- 
y evening prayer meeting. I have 
so accustomed to reading toe 

gilts' on the subject that I 
scarcely know how to get along without 
their help, and I am to make remarks 
the next night, too.”

That right at family prayers he read 
for the evening's lesson the sixth chap 
ter of Galatians, and though he had 
( fien read It before, there w« one verse 
tbst came to him like a new revelsti m. 
ft wee this, “As we have therefore op 
portunity, let us do good onto all men.

Completely Cured by HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA.

“ When I win 4 or Г. years old I had a .tcrof- 
ulooi sore on the middle Anger of my Irtt band, 
which got »o bad that the doctors cat th» 
Angnr oft, unit lairr took off more than half my 
hand. Then the sore broke out on my ami, came out on my neck and face on botii skies, 
nearly destroying the eight of on- eye, also 
on my right arm. Doctors said It was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was «Imply a wfal ! Five 
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
апвпвяамМніМймнміїйкМйМанаа

for which I will pay the following

gSBïÆ

Гм«

w5

Щ cents.

eels curios 1

JO other end
S If cafes

swing chum operate in thl 
it is contended, make better 

item New York I thin
________ L. with more faw

The batter extractor has 
ceived but little attention, 
that it leaves lew butter fal 
terrrilk than the belt chut 
It is a machine attached U 
tor that receives the cream 
the batter. Manifestly tin 
chance for the cream to rip 
he toe fact that the ripenin 
velope toe butter flavor, bul

ly 1 found that the sores were begin
ning to heal. I kept on ШІ I had taken ten 
bottles, ма dallant! Just think of what a 
return I got for Unit Investment! A «boa. 
■aadperceatf Yes, many thousand. For 
the past 4 years t have had no sores. I

Work all the Time.
Before. I coaid do no work.

F. BURT SAUNDERS,
». 0. Boa SOS, BT. JOHN, В. Ж

№$111
rAVW*ABlY_KMOW N_

ex maim
it to miss before. 

It was as regular as the clock, but I «ap
pose I will have to do without it, never 
theWs," and with a look of disappoint 
ment he took up bis Bible and began to 
look up the home reading*.

Half an hour later little Dot

I know not
say strong enough to express ny grat

itude to Hood's Sarsaparilla for m\ perfect 
care. ' Usokuk W. TVMNKii. Farmer. <lal- 
way, Saratoga comity. N. Y. S ■eALVIN’M iRraPEPMIA PILLS, 

which I guarantee to com soy cm* #f «уірімії. 
Treatise Ьм. JOHN H. He ALVIN, Lowell, Haas.

"b^aidHood's Pills
imUoo and tone thecame in
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EDUCATIONAL.One Mother’s Mistake.

“It seems to me,” sUd a woman late
ly—one whose sons and daughters are 
prown and out In the woe Id—“that it I 
lad my children to bring up over again, 

would give up everything, and de
vote myself U each till he was five years

R. R. R.The latter are ewntially the long-lived 
ones of the ovine race. Sheep do well 

where they can get suffi- 
herbage either Af fine or 

come grasses, mart of the weeds, leaves 
of bushes and briers. If their range is 
limited, a change of pasture occasion
ally Is desirable. Good clover or fine 
hay will carry them through the wt 
nicely, bat timothy hay is not desira
ble, for it is constipating. Good, bright 
straw and a bushel of corn or barley 
will winters 100pound merino sheep 
nicely. They will not object to a feed 
of roots occasionally, however wintered, 
but a dally feed of roots is almost a 
necessity for English sheep, as their 
blood is accustomed to it.

MWhat is the bast sty le of sheepi - 
Two yeaя ago a sheep man in Ohio in
vented the beet sheen rack in existence.

not patented. I will try to describe 
it It may be of any convenient length 

any IS to 15 feet: longer ones are not 
so easily moved. It la two fort square, 
has a fi юс and stands on legs, the floor 
being «9 inches above the ground. The 
sides are slatted, the 
The slate are 7 inches

pound of batter to suit the taste of 
consumer. Then work the batter 
enough thoroughly to mix in the sell in 
and bring the grains together In a m 
and your butter is ready to pack, either 
In one or two-pound prints, or whatever 
kind of package yott may prefer.

ryman who koowa how 
should be con

tent to sell to the village or city grocer 
at regular prices. By a little eff «t cus
tomers can be found among families 
willing to pay more than grocers' 
prices to be regularly supplied with 
first-dae butter. When you have 
found enough such families to tike 
your entire make, see to it that you 

by sending a

EVENING CUSSES
Will re-onen Monday, October led. 

Hours TJU to 1Ж 
Hundreds owe their 

to the tralndM received at tin 
We ere now better equipped

DADWAY’SП RUDY RELIED
liiway. I *■*,*> «*7 t

7M»,wfflks 
і pried of the pas**-я»m fas Ms

COURAGE.
V the day’s brief pele eed 

Г* Нжт. iMMd too «smelt eed too hat* to W« ; 
jjy Hand.r Us tririiJ prow ind sévi!
Ш fhoehsstr.UwltB 
ÜU, If the uediooOurM*S. joerm*7l»r

A. It «ink*to lleieil with IW 4eee.

No nter old.first-class butterto “Whet I did 
what a tea vest; 
cant world! -t

was to employ names— 
of the tenderly rignifi- 

oB infancy to about that 
time, when 1 looked after them myself.

“One of my children -he is a married 
now—onerlahea still a moat unrea

soning fear of the dark, even of passing 
door of an unlighted apart

ment. because, forsooth, увага ago in bis 
babyhood, a nurse urged him to sleep, 
last a won should come out of the dark 
and get him.

“A second son will carry to his grave 
a nervous dread of laughing, bora of а 
practice by another noise of showing 
her large, white, glittering teeth in a 
mirth!се і grin when, as an infant, he 
fretted. I caught he* at it one day, and 
instantly sent her away; but the mis
chief wee done, and I hive been helpless 
to combat It And my nasses were no 

then my nrighbces’.
■A child's care-taker should be a 

child-lover ; and who loves a child like 
his mother? I long to say to every 
young mother I know : ‘8Uy with your 
babies, if you possibly can. until they 

big enough to know whet Is going 
on аЬооИЬе*.'»

Specimens of peimiiehln end вЬові- a «mtaining-ІаП Ьгіопш** matted 
any address. Kxxx А Рвяеиц 
Odd Fellows HalL Propria*

I» la trnly tha greet

IK CONQUEROR OF PAIN Z,e»« to* le Inert;Шф‘ті
good then uy known remedy.

Fob ВГЮЛГ8, Bbvisxs, Backache, 
Pain ik the Chest or вгожв, Head 
ache, Toothache or a*y other Ex- 
txrhal Paix, a few applications robbed 
on by the hand act like magic causing 
the psin to instantly stop.

ІШ•mSssS
rr. JOHX-

• Whlston’s *the
«îtattaeita wttAta lose a

single package in the least off flavor. 
Deal honestly with every customer and 
your market b mt-ftsaiw,

Commercial • College
Graduates can write weU. aprl 
correctly, write grammatically, iwe 
the typewriter rapidly, construct • 
good business letter, keep boohlby 
single and double entry, caknhrte 
rapidly, take business rorrmpond-

••OJr
Itb

as steadily
aasdioal

The value of botisrmilk b
e5bL*Elïî.a|."=

the «ті., lor elohol, >od 
th.l U bu Mwd to «Ямі »

o* Bright’.
Tb. out time ,oo ,«t. opocb of dart

to motel In ,onr tyr Jim abut li ud 
кмп It too* (to onr . miaou. It «tor. 
wtiflb.n oomo to jam ntW, ud tort. 
wUlb. rwiwbltonUA. moUiur. to Kt 
rtoto to. Gbruntoton. which .Ш be 

when to.

ounm AXD PRSVEHTS

Ms, Coils, Sore Throat Mai- 
. Eiilffl, Bnckitis, Рюіад ч 

Айіа Difficult ВгаШщ,
. . Ми . . g

SS
■•»•» e Hew be* Mm saS I

in
Up.

wide, and lbs tn-
e Sef be* ». reM ata (be#e4 tsottom between them 7 Inches. Inside inence and legal 

and can pans i 
Service examinations.

Send for new eatalouge fen

S. E. WHIBTOn,
95 lâ**meree ST, MâLIHl

2ft. theOwtimovable slatted sides, of similar oon- 
etruction. They ran in grooves at the 
bottom, and are held in a vertical posi
tion by w >odeu buttons. In the centre 
of the floor, extending lengthwise, fa 
fret inert a 2x4 scantling. Mow, when 
sheep are to be fed grain, tha fobs sklw 
are drawn, which abase all apertures. 
The shepherd can sweep the bottom of 
the rack, and place the grain without 
any molestation from the animab. 
When the grain b laid and evened the 
false ebbs are shoved back, opening the 
apertures, when all oan help themselves 
at the same time without any crowding 
or “hogging.” Sheep on either ride can
not reach across the soantliM to rob the 
animab on the other side. To feed hay, 
straw or other fodder, the sides ere 
closed as before. When ready these 
slides are dropped on the hay. Thb 
holds it from being drawn oat by the 
animab and wasted. As the hay b 
eaten out the false sides gradually drop 
down until they rest upon the scantling 
Thb leaves them for enough above the 
floor so every stalk of hay can be drawn 
out, except perhaps a few short spears, 
which can be thrown back at the next 
feeding of bay 
to be cleaned

,«є немитеє I
fé, «Merles kaae, Swines ef U* Jetais.

z: footed In ста of the 
b finally

Black Oaks.— One pound each of 
floor, butter and sugar, nine eggs, two 
pounds of currents, three pounds of 
«bins, one pound of citron, three tabl» 
•poofuis each of fltovee, dnnamoo, maire 

panda half of moles 
Brown the flour in the oven very 

■lightly before using. Bake in deep

The atfpllcetion of the Ready Bkuxt 
to the pert or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exists will affordEUT and

— Mo good blood b made by dyspep
tic. K.D.O. makes g »ud bl-ud oy re
storing the Stomach to healthy action. 
Ask your druggist for It

With many clergymen, public speak
ers, singers, and actors, Ayer's C Derr y 
Pectoral b the favorite remedy for 
hoarseness and all affections of the vreel 
organa, throat and iSnga. Ib anodyne 
and expectorant effaoto are promptly re
alised.

HORTON ACADEMYALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS os STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASM*. POUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS. SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved Instantly and quickly cored 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief In half a 
tumbler of water.

Щ a^tfte*
I WOLiYILU, N. ft.

TtgSKW ШКШІ
le lbs ddl, eriwt* with dell, Ш,
TUI, etatate wieetaeeS Smte ebU«,srF® and four hours.

Lxmon Fix.—The juice and grated 
peel of three lemons, two gooa-dxsd 
epplm, mrted [<* thito emkeo), l*o 
cups of tugar, three eggs (reserving the 
whites of two for the meringue) and one 
cup of milk. Bake half an hour in nice 
pie crust When baked cover the tope 
of the pies with the whites of three eggs 
beaten to a stiff froth. Smooth It over 
with a knife, and set it In the oven to 

I subject I brown.
pe^pthe Hard Saock. -One quarter cup of

.i.ta.ewrtAm.ÜCg

is to prepare it fee churning. Long Be U the batter to a cream, and

bring the batter quickly and, what b of ^at all until frothy, then add gradually 
more importance, extern* the largest fl*VOrtng,and beat again. Heap 6

sBssKfMwassaA
loe to harden.

One of the résulte of the 
exhibitors of 
Fair goes to
when wrapped In thin paper, immedi
ately after picking, pecked in tto* 
barrels, and as soon aa possible stored in 
cold rooms at a temperature of 88°, will 
keep till May or June, and then stand 
exposure in the ordinary temperatn re 
far two or three weeks with little, if any, 
sign of decay. It was abo demonstrated, 
that without wrappers and in ventilated 
bagain with » temperature varying 
from 88° to 48°, apples will decay in a 
few days after removal from cold

Tboe «bel» «sil. eUtaturbetauJTAfXl
re,mm THE HOME.

' Butter-Making.

The

•jSlBpISrlg
MALARIA,

Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 
Conquered.

IMPORTANTBY P. В REYHOLDB.

* first article on thb 
question of ripe 
toe cream b ri Чілжвхг-In my flu 

closed with the«
dial agent in theThere b not a 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
aU other Malarious, BUioaa, and other 
Fever*, aided by Rad way's Pills, so 
quickly‘as Rad way's Ready Belief. 
Price 60c per bottle. Sold by druggists

-AND-cream. After if the rack has hsd 
meantime for grain-as to

feeding; otherwise it remains there 
for the ntit hay-feeding. By thb 
system no hay or grain b wasted, 
and no litter gets into the wool of the 
neck to discount the price of the entire 
fleece. I think every sheep feeder who 
may reed thb will at once appreciate 
the sheep feeding invent! m of Mr. 
Philip M. Bowman, who b glad to 
make it known. Any person bendy 
with tools should be able to make the

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The School ofTelyuiphy,

UNBIASSED
TESTIMONY.

vder.
king Pow- 
and Well- DADWAY’S

П PILLS,
Perhaps 60° would be the beet tempera
te refor hot weather and 66° for cold. 
In hot weather the temperature will 
rbe somewhat while churning. If 

is to be wormed, the crock or 
It should be set in a vee-

experience of 
at the Colombian 

that thb fruit.Г*аі!о!г
St. John, N. R, ) 

Dec 6, 1893. )

Messrs. Harding & Smith, 
St John, N. a

from my description.
1 advisable to rive sheep ace* to 

. It can be kept in 
> esAml
sgssof

lbitetetsmtItbeel of hot water, and the cream stirred 
until it has readied thederire^temperateue. Every butter 

maker should have a thermometer.

Iter On ran ei ell 
WMMMb, Llvwr, Sowln, KMifji, JE.CURS1S,]partial protection 

dogs, It b weD to beU 
tieth of the sheep. There b usually a 
“leader” In every flock. Thb 
should always be balled, If any are

pastured In the woods than when in the

great 00 wards. They must see an ap
parently bee field for «есере before they 
will begin to depredate. There b safe
ty In the woods, but more or lam dan
ger In open fields. Sheep are su 
continually in a wooded tract , of thou- 

me, and by diligent 
inquiry I cannot learn of a case wnere 
they have been molested by dogs, al
though the latter are plentiful all around 
the tract

Asa |KI
leSIfMlleM,the chxjbx quswnoN.

The next aim of the butter maker b 
to separate the greatest possible per

te leave but a 
in the butter 
«milk that

93. Dear Sirs,—

It gives us much pleasure to 

testify to the quality of SUN

LIGHT SOAP.

We consider it the best value 

for the consumer of any soap on 

the market

Pitas, ud *11■eile* of lbs

Pawly V«•«•table, ee*< 
eery, ■taswwta *r — ‘
BAD WAY 4 00., 1» *. /мама SA, МОХ ГЕ SAL 

ttf Be «en lo мк for RADWAY 8.

JTm
ccntsge of butter, so as 
minimum of butter fat

b
milk, Tha ri<* buttermilk 
____________ hâve to drink oosts
altogether too much for economy. The It is surely of as much ooaacqi 
Babcock teat will show the butter fat in to know how to keep fruit and 
the butttarmtlk aa wall aa in the iweet tables as it b to know how to produce 
milk. Churning b the means by which them, and yearly more ana more 
the batter fat b separated from the 

It fa very important to have 
kind of a churn. The old, daah-

U6ÛW
\*4P- ИйЗЙ»-

Wew le e gre id saw la *1 
Ш efWr Sew Team. W.

suENGINES.
BOILERS.
SAW RILLS. 
PLANEES.
BAND SAWS. 
FURNACES. 
SCHOOL DESKS.

ГГЗ»rzrt.thought and attention 
the subject of their preservation, 
appears that experiments in France 
have shown that fruite and vegetables 
stored under ordinary conditions, but 
heavily dusted with ume, will resist de
cay for a long time. Potatoes layered 
in Ume kept for fourteen months, and 
were in ae good oonditfon as when dog. 
Beets, onions, apples, grapes and quinces 
similarly treated kept well for varying

пашу. The lime keeps away mobteue, 
prevents the fruit from absorbing un
pleasant odon, and destroys any ml- 

that may have found a reeting- 
plaoe upon the skin or about the stem. 
Thb b a preventive within reach of all, 
and much cheaper than cold storage.— 
Mirror and Far mtr.

the best

м»,
who have been brought up on

àtataAre&üïâ:
fa now dboredited, since edentifio In
vestigation has discovered that to make 
tht best flavored batter

■andr of Jtttasa tm*9*SmmT*'of those 
the farm --mD. Lm Yours truly,

PUBBfflGTON & ІШПТ. Baptist Book Room,і Sheep are subject to Internal para-

В Вика _____ _________ _____
Salt, sulphur and spirits of turpentine 
are the beet remedy. To administer it, 
take salt, four perte ; sulphur, one part ; 
turpentine, enough to very slightly 
moisten; mix them, and place in the 
trough when the animate are hungry 
for salt. If thb should be done ouoe in 
two months It la believed these vermin 
would never trouble.

ROBB IM&mSIRIMG CO, Lttamps A the effect to break up t he grains instead 
of leaving them intact Some kind 
of a chum in which there bless friction, 
Ism breaking up of the globales of bat
ter b desired, a churn that causes a 
oonoueeLn of the globules of batter fat 
by throwing the cream against one eni 
of the churn and then back against the 

to subserve the end

ANNOUNCEMENT.
iristmas b nearing end 
ing Christmas goods by 

order early so aa to teen 
ting them to tin*.

for pwwe-b ■j'qa’Staiiftt 1Î5 ataWSta
■ ним lew, if actable «See «ь. sew at 9m.

" sas

WHY PAY

Hi Price fr Mil Pot lier
AMHERST. N. S.

------ VOjM
......... JM CURES

Scrofula.
Borofule iae tainted

rz 3
JO

KKATHKR KATINS.
Daring the winter the vine of “feather 
ting” made ib appearance in the

tea. Hob»» ямниуу.аси'Яа
. ' blood шost be tboroosbl*oleene-

•1 und the eyetam reeolatad end
.ircnytbened. BJB.B. is the «treesnet, 

PUREST AMD BEST 
purifier end cores all aerohSkws dis
orders rapidly a*d anrely.
“I wee entirely cored of sa 

nl<-er on шу ankle by the nae of В JAB. 
and Burdock.Heating Ointment*

Mrs. Wm. V. Boyd. Brantford, OnA

swing churn operate in thb way, and, 
it b contended, make better batter. In 
western New York I think the barrel- 
churn meets with more favor.

The batter extractor has, ■# yet, re
ceived but little attention. Itb claimed 
that it leaves lees batter fat in the but
termilk than the belt churn ever used. 
It b a machine attached to the eepara- 

that receives the cream and extracts

THE FARM. WOODIL’Sflock, and at first only two of the fowb 
were inclined to do tide. As the ration 
was such ae has not appeared to be un
favorable to other fowl, the habit was 
allowed to develop, and no attempt was 
made for some time to check lb spread,

BAKING POWDER.
Then vaseline or lard and powdered
&^a№â2irs;
wï Prices 5c, 10c and 20cts.
ently die Appeared, and the birds grew a 
full oost of new feathers. No change of 
any consequence was made in the food, 
and the suppresrion of the habit 

-probably due to the bitter teste 
of the aloes. An extract of aloes would 
probably be better where grease on the 
leathers b objectionable. Thb method

ШВ8, ОТОСКПГО A SHEEP FARM.
ОНЖ,*.» Oalwlata

w—S CerteetaOnitaii OeiA» mbBy Dr. Galen Wilson.
[Is N- Y. ГгіЬоа*.]

A subscriber in Maine, who is a pub
lic official, b about to start a sheep 
ranch there and says he does not know 
much about the business. He asks 
many questions, covering all the ground, 
but it b necessary to repeat them, as hie 
last request, sa follows, embraces all : 
“I would really like for you to tell me 
aU you can in regard to keeping sheep.” 
A formidable task, for that would re
quire several months of steady writing, 
luatead, brief hints shall be advanced, 
with due regard to limited space that 
can be granted, and the possible bene
fits the suggestions may be to others as 
well «a to the inquirer. A woven wire 

з b the beet and cheapest fence to 
restrain sheep and lambs. If barbed or 
plain wire b used taey have to be so 
close together that it makes the struc
ture more costly than woven wire ; be
sides, a wire will sag oocadonaly, a 
lamb get through, and then perhaps the 
entire flock If they get through once 
they will continue to do so.

“The beet kind o

GERMAN1Ш
Ü!

--ш-Х’агягаг'
0*0. M. DONALD.tor

the«ЖО batter. Manifestly that leaves no 
chanoe for the cream to ripen, and if it 
be the fact that the ripening process de
velops the butter flavor, butter from the 
extractor must be wanting in flavor. It 
b claimed that when the teste becomes 
accustomed to fresh, sweet batter, it b 
preferred to that made from ripened 
cream. I question whether enough 
people have used sweet butter to settle

ARTISTS
""’’oSh*1JOHNSON'S

dATODYSS-
LINIMENT

THE INTEREST INCOME ifer
Г WINSOR A REWTOM,

.f ■MitagAlrtH
ih-'e-THE XKW DEMAND.

But the public taste .already begins to 
imand groined butter. In the old pro

of churning with the dash the opera
tion was continued until the batter wee 

firm enough to 
sustain the dasher. Than it was taken 
out, end worked over and over with a 
batter ladle, until the buttermilk was 
pretty much worked out of IL By that 
time the grains were well crushed, and 
the butter began to have a ealvy 

Still,
criticism of that method, the 

good old-fashioned housekeepers some
times made excellent, good-flavored 
butter by that process, when they had

f
necessitated frequent theI fowb, and would not pay with ordinary 
stock. It would be more economical to 
kill the birds first affected.

;t does not seem probable that a ration 
especially deficient in some constituent 
b always the cause of thb trouble, for 
in thWaee four pens of fowb were fed 
alike, Ud the habit developed in only 
one, and was afterward suppressed in 
thb ^pen without any radical change In

The most apparent oa 
velopment of thb habit 
■оте extent consequent upon the neces
sary confinement of tha fowls, although 
they all spent a fob portion of time 
•oralehtog for their grain in the straw 
which covered the floor of the pen. Thb

ft. RAMSAY A SOM,COMPANY
Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is in 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to 
E. ІУІ. SIPPRELL,

9
gathered into a

те ІУТтАІ li zrrXBUL sm Moh'UBHTof sheep to buy T* 
That depends upon several oiroum- 
stances. If a point b to be made in sell- 
iog lambs at six to right months of age. 
without much regard for quantity of 
wool, and the sheep oan be kept to 
flocks of fifty or under, and if there fa 
good, dosed winter shelter for them, 
then Shropshire* are probably sa good as 
any. If hothouse lambs are to be grown 
(and I would do it in Maine) than grade 
merino ewes, and pore-blood 

are deemed beat by a 
the growers of such lambs, 
all-round, hardy daes of sheep b want
ed -sheep that will readily herd in large 
nom bees and require only the protec-

IS .» і

БЕ£5йа
ЇЇ5ЙЄС.

Orlttntod bj u Old Full! Яркіш. 
Think Of It. RKSB?,5£"85sssfi52rizsriSr,.,nStS55Every Sufferer —, -------
_______ in a.ly->r Umta. Miff Joints or .
will Hud te tots old AnoOme r*«M and speed/ eera

Every Mother

■ІКККЯЕ^и^іК

іfor the de- 
was idleness, to

8АПГТ jomr, Ж. B.to wash out ae ; üimuch of the buttermilk as possible 
with least pulverization of the grains. 
However, the new process of making 

reliable and eys- 
ÉB gwtira of butte* 

about the else of wheat kernels appear, 
churning ceases and thebuttermUkfa 
drawn off. Than poor into the churn 
enough odd water, with a Utile salt in 
sdutioo, to cover the butter, 
slowly for a short time. Draw off the

AMHERSTз

sii‘,ФСЧ*
Great Central ftoxtsttisarsfe—

grained butter fa 
tematic. AskîS

Угу Goods
BtheCaty

Boil& Sioj MiÊctnrifliCfl.'
ш дл”*, Actors

■швіtiou of open sheds in the worst weather, 
the mort in wool, 

-then I believe there

i Open shadewLîttoS
me litter thi

— The beet recommendation for K. AMHERST) N. S*
Lâ Àta. SS'JÎJÏÎS. tap» for Spn^Tow os the Sou).

лої profitable an the Western I***0"» It wM cate you too.________ Every Dealer Shsnld See Them
îSSrtSrSw'torïîYwywïrf THE REST CUIU-*. D. C Also Headquarter, ter RUBIERS, 

Ita te oW>i THE WORST М$Е1Я-ВТ»ЕРЯА —■ OVERSHOES, ru, ———

the
off

for the batter b In separate grains, 
it b an easy matter to wash out tha 

Mow the butter o*n be 
salted, ortng from half 
mee or pars, fine «14

found the
EB* Si NШ

Д
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Wouldn't It >NEWS SUMMARY. Expect to Get a Bargainhighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

шв Wouldn't it be ?-1b* fitted* of Sir J.bn C. Allro 
«01 be pleated to learn that he i* much 
l-pwmd of late.

A-lbtdt*, Селу A Or, of Ambeiwt, 
art do« flntabtig lb* flu top for a 
eboroh In Hew HomeatoB, Frg'and, 
which la belay natored and «fluid by 
Omni Mil IMwaid H. Nawdegate, 

<N Beimndn. fit * n ■ a.

Wouldn't it be a good present 

for Christmas ?
In CAPE OVERCOATS for Boys and Small Men.

Some of ours are REDUCED to one ha f the 
former price, and sell now for $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Ask to see the Reduced ones, as well as the 
others—and make comparisons yourself.

CHRISTIAN MEEBKHGK 
Vm m«r* I A I

THE

We mean a Dress with trim- Vol. X., No. 2— At Tangier • n Mttodey ■* івіге a 
HI* b«v named Hew n was sraMed to 

death. M* *** sitting at tbe «able іЩ 
|м hie bteeblatl, » bin he pe l«d * 
fim of eratdlef hot naur « ЇЇ tl# 
laUe. th* «aunts «# whtrh mat all

ABSOLUTELY PURE mings and linings ?
— 1 us editor of tbe B Y. P 

partaient on th* Sr i pa«« wish* 
■ay that It had been tbe lntenth 
в daobUM»o*umn heading. «ht 

man weaba ago, abc 
■•ad In tbe pweent terne md

What more useful f**« he** spent within the 
him betMfknnl.

let w of atwdy jnet ended will long 
be л a» labeled by leer beta and élu
dent* 1 be epleh of tone harmony ewd 
еаниИ helpfw am wa* manifest every 
wb*a* and on ail огтеаіов* Ibe dto*

wall, ol tbiaA •*< drowning lead float 
I. he naar Belli* « laat

II ,1. J«n Bey. m> 
іhbdiee of I** to* Doyle 
> » the lab* On the 

,we»e tbâallll
... - «-гго--

».k I. ,.*l Mi II.. мМігі.мМІ ..«..vl
і. ш іи»м«еі,«le«и, e«e

їм» U» u.k.»! ІМ.

» neat Nellfat laat Week A harpy 
r>ed Charte* Heal end Mat* | The 

- »* end Мив lv ale.

M. aide I he

SCOUIL, FRASER â CO.,hee here r»l“ lied el 
Be Deperimeai o1 Haiti*# and Piehuha 
•he* tbeee aweeda hate he*a to
Be de wen aie M el tie ». r d’a Гай. I be 
Jana* warm we# In I the I» «le* • |<» I 
amaatai flahetiie eahlbtt the heel el* -в» 
ha B* eattoe b 
- D*^

What more appreciative f
be retained as a permanent h

leia «в the eeaei r OAK HALL, SAINT JOHN.Drees Goode were never *0he la tl
end t« la never oealdered sal* Heel plln* wee 

'y<4«M 'helm on I ha eeetetw eld* eeid were valet, 
«baled ima* |e lb* waateryi ah*e eh#»» I 
tie i> ft# sblUh»a •»»e Whia hi I 

Iba <»• I

•bee wiring aoeaewbat eaoee ера» 
barwtnf<«« to the department. Il 
ont, however, that the oat km ih< 
tog bad hare aalatatd la tbe | 
oflle end mold wot h* fcmnd la 
be avalhahla tor lb* pweant taeu# 
•iplanatl «. H W hoped, will W»el 

mnarb. In tbe B Y P U 
meet, which othewwUa would

( heap ?•BBB
hi tt.ta.i M l *»»»•» 
Iheraday la#» »* Mb# I* ••!** 

W. Шаг*, daef hier at Hr fa»- Hate, < « 
Dari mow іЬ H ». A»ta* «h* ay.
_____« k plaça ta» St Fewb Kpter. ret
gbaifk. H aillai, !>» Weidnw aid Ntd. 
look the паїв h r Hu J» kw wbata they 

a law da) a.
- bel. Bobina» в, th «IbIob Deln 

Oman task ver, baa received «all ad 
vie. lit» IrglaidSbkb lead il» k> 

lev* the H| ibeiaalanU In Di arri 
aw had a atai* aa wa* repealed. I rui 
Bcblnaoo will bava a aeveniy pound 

pie оI Iba eaten ten winder tint 
back from Krgland.

e appoint mint la < fflclally an- 
1 ol Mr. F. E Baiket IO lb- seat 

a Bmual'k feme made va 
tbe appointment of Judge 

VO thtf* Lltutenant-Q леївогаЬір. 
rkir atande blgb in bia prut-e- 

afton. and bia appointment appears to be 
received with general favor.

train

11*6 STRUT, 1 THK 

CORNS* > BIG 
GERIàlR, ) SHOP

7* Easy to write us for samples, 

and then you 

of the family aa to choice.

aaaebid Цо вщштт yds** he wen
ikitwgk Мам
*iuw ,t#d te 1 each mil and *•** I**» 
wt « n a* a elan want tbfrwf » Her tan 
у не ар» r brothers. In «wan. tried m #*** 
theta eleier, bet tenth I» auMvaak o went 

fetal b<d* M<a 1*
foe help sad ran loth» 

lake. Tbe four bed gene deem ont 
ax re I ben ten feet (mm the shew*. The 
mother bad e pal

:b*d out and caught Jamas, but 
wee unable to draw him bach. Kb* kat 
her be » roe and was In l>e water op t< 
bet n#rk In Imminent dai pr of dmwn 
ШШ^ШЯЙЯЯШЩШЖ ntne-y ear Old
Hrl, »ae on tbe abora a witness оf tbe 
liapedy. She raogbt the pole 
yullf d her mother back W- safety, 
tba little thing not done so there wt aid 
certainly have been another added u 
the fatal list of deaths. Before help 
nen_ ) the four had »nk to rite no more.

w Ваіу^йеУкнЯДВИ
e mar Ivre pleaaed with th* 

і» atliu'k » and It ewmandtoes. Tba 
mesa atdely th* arhnol I* basotalng 
k« wn th* wanra deeply la U bring 
ah lined hi the beans of th* people.

ones on th* 10th 
■4 Janoaty, and a number of 1 
deni a et* » i peeled The «parity of
• be building will be Used to

riatkjn to th*
1, and aU leva consult the rest

JUST NOW
We piy ex pressage on.parcels — Ws»LTWY men end 

United BUM* have given dm 
pent year, In sum* of ten tbfwo 
U» and upward*, ran* 9S8000 
ednoalkmal and phllantbrup!" V 
This la gratifying aa ahowtto 
rich people do not spend allVM 

• aelfi'bly, bat 
cognise their wmlth аа a tiuet In 
for the general good. Of 
cornea to compere the 188 0000 
timed above with the drink hi 
country or tbe tobaooo bill, or 
other bills which represent there 
ing of wealth and time and ha 
ergy for selfish and anprt fit able 
does not feel that there is н 
glory beyond measure in the 
beneficence of the wealthy claei 

—Ths death of Mr. C. H. В 
died by bis own band on FiM 
29, while visiting friends in ] 
was a very sad event Mr. Rlc 
young man of much promise, ai 
ly esteemed by bia friends, 
graduated at Mt. Alliaoo leal 
and having entered the Method 
istry aa a probationer, had a pen 
six months on the Island 0 

I Manan. It is believed that 0 
[ and an attack of the prevailing 1 

had brought on mental depets 
despondency which ltd to nie 1 

I death. Hie father la Rev. 81 
an esteemed minieter of the 1 
churrb, now station»d nX Corna 
L Much sympathy ia exprees» 

I bereaved and sorrowing pari 
I other friends in their trouble.
I — Row that in three prorinc 
1 Dominion—Manitoba, P. E. Ia 
I Ontario—plebiscites have been 
I reference to tbe prohlbitiot 
I liquor tr.fflo and it ia showi 
I these provlnoee give large mrj 
I favor of prohibition, it ia to ha 
I that in otner provinces simili 
I ajrma of public opinion will 
I toe. It appears that etepe 1 
I taken to have petitions ptestn 
І Нота Sootia Ь-gialaiure at il 
I aeasion, aekirg that a plebiadt 
I at the time of the next provii 
I tion, which ia ex 
I soon after tbe ol«eiff the sea» 
I Yarmouth Count/ Tempera: 
I vention, through, lie Exeouti 
I has had a form /of petition 
I and it ia bring'Ylrcuiated in ' 
I County. From the same box 
I is being sent out a circular ad 
I the friends of prohibition in N< 
I asking their co-operation in tl 
I The circular, which is aigue» 
I F. H Beale, president, and W 
I secret ay, expresses the belid 
I taking of a pleblacite on the <] 
I prohibition in that provin 
I greatly strengthen tbe htnda
■ bitioniata in the Dominion 1 
I tend to hasten the passage of 
I tory law by the proper suthoi

—It «ill be seen by the rep 
I treasurer of denominational 
I Nova Beotia, appearing elw 
I this issue, that the receipts 
I churchea of lato give some | 
I encouragement. We are gli 
I note of this, and trust that Bi 
I —and Bro. Manning like
■ continue to have encouraging 
I report. Why ah ou Id then 
I “The Load loveth a cheerful 1

he who lives promptly often 
to the value of his gift 1 
action on the past of oh arch*

IS A GOOD TIM* TO PURCHASE TH*-------Tl.* »ir»vrr ter» will
of 00 and over.a In her band. tth< H-* FUR CAREmu :sw. — ч*аГ ® __ YOU REQUIRE.

Our Slock is Second to Rom; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods tbe 
: Best—all kinds that aije ever made.: Call or write for prkea

Elite Doyle, her» Daniel & RobertsonMsrrlegte.
b"'d

D. MAG EE’S"SO N SiGhant-D' innti-L. - In Wells, Maine, 
Dec. 26, *y Rev. J«.bn C-'HIng, erf Somers- 
worth, N. H., Silas M. Grant, of Boat 
Lome, N a, to Margie H. Donnell, of 
Wells. M*.

d*nce- «..!
H. M. Costa, Quebec, on D-c. 21, by 
R*v. C. H. Day, Herbert Chelsea Ham- 
*>n, of Vancouver, В. C., to Lavinia 
M*r/H at risen, *f Amherst, N. 8.

WcCÜ1LY- TAYLOB — At Dee. James 
McCoi.yV Dec. 26, by Rev. T. A. Black- 
adar, Fred MoOully, to En 
all of D B.rt.0nl Co., N 8.

McCormick-Roop. - At the home of 
the bride’s lather, un tbe 20<h alt, by 
tbe R*v. R. H. Bishop. Jieepb E. Mc
Cormick, of Victory, to Ells J. I 
Cl#m« ta port, both of Annapolis Co. 

Ми і a-Wood.—At Oxfc rd, Nov. 14, by 
E C. Curvy, Chari#* Mills, of Lin

den. to Alma Wood, of Mount Pleasant, 
Comb On.

Можяє-Walxkb —At Mount Pleasant, 
r y R*v. E C. Corey, Rupert 

Mi ra#, of Leicester, Ou mb. Cm, to Lina 
w.ibrr, eldest daughter of J. Walker, of 
Mt P eaaant

N ж will - Q Godwin —At Yarmouth, 
Dec. 81, by Rev. J E Gc.uchtr, William 
W. N- well, of Yarm» nth, to Nancy 
Gkndwfn, of Arabia Bound.

rowxLLr-Mooax - At Central Grove, 
Dlgb> l a, D c. 26 by Rev E P. -Odd 
w T', WU.tam Powell to Jtaaia Moore, 
both of fVntral Grove.

Rom-Foarix. At th* rerldem* of the 
bride's lather, G. F Fuetir, Esq, Mid
dle eimonda, D*c. 20, by Rev. A. H. 
Hayward, W. W'ebaUr R- ea, of Middle 

Annie E Foe ter, of the

Oxford, Dec." 26, by 
Charles W. Teed, of 

Nix, of River

ST. JOHN.
63 KINO ST. ST. JOHN.

— The first through rawngcr 
*r 8»dney to Glace Bay went 

the Di minim Coal (Xmpany'e road cn 
Ohnatmaa day. Tbe ntw road In m 
Bridgeport to Glace Bay ia raid to be 
the beat coBBtrurtid piece of railway in 
the province. Quite a large nomber of 
exooraionlete n-ade the trip over the 

Monday.- Kwth Sydney

slater never made a public profession of 
her faith, bnt trusted Jesus aa a personal 
Saviour, and went down in the valley 
without fear.

Tompkiwb.—At Marysville, N. B , of 
typhoid fever, Dec. 16, Jessie B. Tomp- 
kina, 17 years of awe. Our young slater 
mad* a public profession of her faith on 
the 26th of June last. She took a deep 
interest in all matters pertaining to th# 
church, and we hoped to have her with 
ua for many years to work for Jean*. 
The Lord decreed otherwise and we bow 
in submission to His wilL May the 
comfort of the Holy Spirit be granted to 
tbe parents and her brother and slater 
in this time of affliction. _

Vajtox. - At bia home, Debert Station, 
Deo. 8»h, Mr. George. 8. Vance, aged 78 
Bro. Vance was baptised many years 
ago by tbe late Rev. 8. Thompson and 
united with tbe Baptist church at De
bert River, end walked in fellowship 
with the church un
to the better land. _______ ____
dead who die in the Load."

Woodlaxd. - The read*» of the 
Mnroon amd Visitor will regret to 
learn that the Rev. J. B. Woodland, so 
wall and favorably known, has been 
called to mourn the aad loss of hie be
loved wife Julia Livingston, who de
parted this life, at their r»oent chary# in 
Baltimore, Iowa, Dec. 18, in the 60th 
year of her age. She was a true help
mate in ieed, beloved by all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. H*r re- 

were brought to Oxford for inter
ment, and we laid her beside the duet 
of her three children, who bad many 
years preceded her to the better land to 
wait the resurrection of tbe just. It 
was here they spent some twelve years of 
their early married life, and where Sister 
Woodward first became a member of the 
Baptist church, 22 y «ta ago, under tbe 
ministry of the present pastor, which 
profession she so richly adorned in 
consecrated service in the cause of 
Christ. We extend to our brother and

— In Italy, tbe bom# of the Pope, 
order parochial schools, 63 per cent ol 
the p#» pie can neither read nor write : 
in. Spain, 72} per cent ; in Austria, 45 
per cent; in Mexico 93 per cent 
Under the public school system tbe ré
sulta are: Germany, 8 per cent ; Nor 
w»y and Sweden, 8 per cent ; England, 
10 per cent; Bwitxerland, б per cent ; 
United States, 7 per cent.

—New statistics of Protestant ch arrhes 
nos have recently been gathered 

Fnm these we glean that there *r# 
Protestant houses of worship In 781 
Ьга1И#а in the French republic. There 
are 887 reformed pee tors In charge o< 
rougrrestions, and twelve reformed 
chaplains In th* army. The Lutheran 
clergy number only W. the Fr-a Evan- 
rri cal eboroh baa 47, and the oth*r

son-Habrif 
• be bride’s

os.— At the reel- 
brother-in-law, Mr.

P |*o

V o Hmma Taylor,

— Orwman A Laws of Amherst, are 
■bout to enlarge their foundry, bavirg 
lately parches»d the FitcheU propenj. 
which adjoins their foundry. They 
hu* of toe rising ftims in Amherst.
Three years ago tb-y commenced busi
ng» in their foundry, porchaai 
using the old РгеаЬуІеивц »
Daring iba flist year they beta 

over three houdrrd furnace*.
mere dlaueea In М-еИгеві
im than for many *btm protestant denominations have 72

r\s*
R#v

If You Wanftbe Best Paper Read Partnership Mice.
Dec. 26.

this winter then Sot »* _
1 ba number of one n>| U>y • d I* 
et and tii# charitable » гіиі- в

rity Ibis w 
krinre. II «ГИЧ üeAeniemed.

M* Mvuwtoîr ав4аг >|и •**•
Then that* аг* в Bible aorieties, 19 
Prote* ant aorietie* tor borne mitrion* 
« for forrign «tarions. 44 orphane' 
borne*. 47 refuges booses, 60 h»spite)* 
and 11M psrkxHeels all in tbe Inleerat 
of the l'roteetant church of France.

til the Lord took him 
“Blessed are the

very target and lb* ebantabl* а. сімка 
ase taxed to their utmost The grip 
has played havoc among tba poorer 
dames. Many of Iba In mis rente who 

1 arrived here during the summer 
depetdlng oron charity to keep 
1 from eta* vallon tbia winter.

— Fawcett's foundry was c .mplately 
destroyed by fire Л 9 o'clock Saturday 

With it the mouldering abop. 
nkkel rooms, fuinaoe and eogtn<e,wei* 
destroyed. The fir* originated fro 
watchman's stove. There was no 
supply and nothin* was saved ex nr pt 
the aurroonding buildlniie. The has. 
principally from the dtauuction ot pat 
ІГТТв and machinery, amoonta to ( 
•76,000. There was very little ins 
anoe. Forty men were thrown out 

ploy ment.- SacJctille Pott.
— Tbe following at ecial cable appears 

in tbia morning's Globe, dated London 
Dec. 25th : Toe Timet to-day discusses 
fully the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's Canada Australia cable 

me aa submitted hy Mr. Bowell to 
trails. The Tvmet as) в that if such 

a cable is construct» d it is hardly con 
odvable that the Imperial governmrnt 
will abstain from contributing its 
reasonable share. So fax as Mr. Ssnd- 
tord Fleming’s estimates can be trusted, 
the paper eaya there ta nothing extra- 
vagantiy impossible in tbe figures.

— The exodlans, save a Monet 
paper, «re returning by every 
Friday night two foot acre and 
travellers put up at a Moncton 
the landlord giving them a night's ludg 
ing and their meaie for charity. They 
were Nova Scotians, and were reaper-ta
ble looking young men. They said 
they found it tmpcmible to get work in 
Beaton, and, having spent all 
means while idle, they at laat decked 

for their home a. They walked 
•ton nearly all the w*y. Tney 

Nov* Scotia is good enough for 
the future.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF 
NEW ENGLAND.

Able, Progr sslve. Enterprising.
Established in 1824 hy Samuel Bowles, 

and Published Ddly, Sunday 
and Weekly.

af.tfie Sna aader wh'oh
t* be eoadaeled U Merriu

geeeretlj » Whal—le Grocery sad OmuHlea W

I —Tbe* the inaol all lb* рмпі rad «mala 
yarterre inter»itrd t# raid p-rierr.bia a a aa S*. 
owe—Jowph a. Matrittaad Q »имп MroWM 
• he reside at tba Ci«y el »t Joba, la th# i Hr aad 
Coealf of Ht. Juba, Prorl. cool >ew і mr>.«lck,»r* 
14.1Î5Î"1 Чл + im,e W sllaea Tam-bull, who rs «Ides ai tba asm place, U tbe daedal

— The JBroAaape Ge*rife‘ of St Раіие- 
bnr* cvnfirroa tba repeal a that s Romo 

metclal agreement has be» n 
By the terms ol the agree

m*nt Germany lowers her duties on 
Russian rye and uals to tbe level of tbe 
Auattn German tariff, while Roast a re
duces her minimum tariff of 1891 or 
German iron, tin, machinery ard 
egwan Implements by from IV to 20 
per c« nt. Russia also reduces her tart в 
on coal sent by sea. The tariff 
and at* el rails is unchanged 
duties on grain other than ry 

yet been decided 
ment of the wh<»le qu 
•tbelew, likely.— Wilneit.

entered into.
гаГїЯЙЙ-Т

VIKU' REPOHUOAN Sims aad olalea to be hi 
tbe foremost грак ta qaallty and e'-araetar. Its 
motto Is, «'AU tbe New- «ad t-e 'inth «beat It," 
aid Its Usdln* perp aa la to «errs iba sabltc t«ter- 
M Apart fir m He ««.at. beestoe roper»» of ре»гвж 
rroa'a THE REPUBLICAN pror.dre its pair as 
with a vast «mount of tba mo x inirrtstlag road tag 
matter ia he way of o-igiaal aad selerisd 
■poadanoa aad ipstlsl article», f erton poe'ry, ro- 
llplons aad ariaotiSo disent»lens, aarlcnltnrd theo
rist aad espetim.nta, dr.matte musto-1 and ait eri- 
U< Ism aad • o -ment, women • feshvms. fsort-s and 
wort «to, «to THE iwtLRLT BEPÜHLICAH to 

daily rich In mise# Il sauras n-diog and Is aa 
illra' Journal for the homes of New Anglanders 

both on their natiie hrsth aad abroad 
DAILY $8 a year; WaEKuY, SO orau forai* 

months, Si a year.
THE w.ÉKl.Y REPUBLIC tN, a 19-psga v 

pet. will be mat baa for oct month to any one who 
wishes to try U.

Address THE BKPUBLIC N,
Springfield, Mata-

HI monde, to
m* place.
Txkd-Nix.—At 

Rev. E 0. Oorey, Gbarle 
Went worth, to Almira 
Poillp.

4-—T^at the aaid WiTMam Wallace TarnbaB km 
onetnbaud the earn ot fifty tboneaad dollars igse,. 
000,) as capital tc tba oommoe stock;-. Gw 

e and oat#

cation is,

irtt, women s faehmaa, fa 
THfcwtLBLYBEPCH

natlro hrath

ford, Nov. 22, 
by B- v, E C. Oorey, Ral^h Thompson, 
of Little River, to Maggie Kelly, of 
same place.

Thompson Kelly—At Ox 
R-v, E 0. Our

4 —That tba parted at «Mrt.tbe.ald 
la to commaeca ia ibs twaatwb day of « number, A. 
D ISM, and tba parted at . hieb the said pariasnhtp 

• the first day of February, аГІК

Dated this Г.А.Р
St. Magtins Seminary.

The fall term closed on Monday even 
ing, Dec. KHh, with a grand concert, 
under the direction of Fraulein Meyer 
and Prof. Robinson. The following pro
gramme was successfully carried oat :

Deaths. J.r. МЖЖВІГТ,
o. we гмеве МХЖВІТТ,
W. W. TURNBULL.

Aue ly son, Arthur, our heartfelt gym- 
la their sore trial. Bro. Wood- 

ware after a few days rest returned- to 
his charge in the West sad and lonely.

Gann. - Died at Ooio, Yarmouth Co. 
D»c. 10, after long protracted illness 
Nelson Gann, aged 80 years, leaving a 
widow and a large circle of friends to 
mourn her departure.

Coiton.—At Debert Station, Dec. 1, 
suddenly, Bro. Halliburton Cotton pasa- 
MHriumpbantly away, aged 40. Bro. 
Cotton was for a number of years a 
member of tbe Baptist church here. 
Only Saturday before bis death he was 

conference and testified for Jeans, 
brother Orangemen,-- in uniform, 

preceded bis remains to tbe grave, three 
of them having been baptised that 

ling, and their chaplain had their 
beautiful solemn service. Bro. Gotten 
has left a widow and eight children to 

ini their 1res. It is great, but there 
can be no doubt but that be gained the 
port of eternal bleeeedmei in safety. 
May the Lord who said, “I will not 
leave thee bereaved” sustain tbe widow 

fatherless children in their affliction. 
Арніка.—It ia with sadni 

row we rtctrd the death of 
esteemed brother, J. T. Harding Vaughn 
of Greenfield, Kings Co, N H , who de 
parted this life on tbe monting of the 
17th alt, of tagrtppe, in lb. :t8th year of 
his age, leaving a widow snd tour children 
and a large circle of. friends I 
their lose. May God comfort the 
mourners.

Marsh —At Lower Economy, Dec. 
18, Hlsur John Marsh, in bet 69th j 
Sue was a constatent member or our 
little flock, a faithful wife, an affec
tionate mother and a respected neigh
bor. Her husband and three children 
are in fellowship with us. Her Lord 
came quickly, hut she waa ripe f<w 
heaven and looting homeward. Our 
lose ia her evertastli g gain.

Phillips.—At Port 
Dec. 4 tb, Caroline,
James Phillip», in her 68th year. She 
was converted and jotne t the Baptist 
church when but a child, and remained 
steadfast in her faith, 
walk to the very end of her earthly pil
grimage. She was one of the dearest of 
mothers, snd l«v»e five children 
husband who deeply morn their loss. 
At the end of a'•out a 
•he was, like Paul, in 
two having a desire to depart and be 
with Christ, which is far better. She 
could say, for me to bve le Christ, and 
to die ia gain.” ' Blessed are the dead 
wbi#h die in the Lard.”

Rtoib.—At Git son, N. B, Dec. 14th, 
after four days sickness, Mrs. Benjamin 
Rider, In the 66th year of her age. A 
husband and five children are left to 

a kind wife and mother. Our

to t
1 ;носоідт MfcNitHl A Province of New Brunswick,

City and County of St. John, ss.
«bared 'h.t on this, tbe ■ 
tber. A. D. IMS, e* tbe » Ity і 

sod Prortaea of New Brai swek. brforo aro, 
Alwerd, a Notary Publie la for tb- said 
Ince, duly, admitted aad «went, r-sidln* sod 
U«m« la titeeeld City ol M J.*a, pmaonlly 
a»d a**earod Joeei h F. Me.HU. « - etawe Me
nu aad William W. Tomba 1. tba p.rti .totba 
sBOtssd On 16 cite «bo rove-ell, acknowledged 
tba* «hey st«a»d tbe said Csrtifi a>t aa end for «bat»

«'“‘"'-un

common

Error.
is*’aПапо bioli—Poimiüie 

Beading-ina
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i’liyeicians

Endorsetrain.
L*î*3
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Them,

Pliyalciftns
Make

Chocolate ft Coco* 
are by many supposed 
to be one snd the

------------------ -----  same, only that on*
Is a powder, (henc* more easily cooked J and 
tb* other Is noL

His

a**) ,—і. tba day aad year ia this Oerufieato abaea
mt.

RTT^TVJthnr
take the Yolk from the 
TAKE the Oil from the 

What is left t 
A Residue. So with COCOA.

la comparison,
COCOA Is Skimmed Milk, 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

Them....................Wilhelm MeyerFreul'ln I Is bet h Merer. t Em, 
Oliv

CB%a«S) BILAB ALW4ED,tart
taunt В
toe )Warren U. Wbltieiuor.. 

KM iHetokl. M- . |ü!aay that 
them (or

—The Public Accounts for the fiscal 
ending June 80 nave been publiât»- 
Th# b'u* b»« k shows that Mr 

Vi star la entitled to add another ttirploa 
year to hie already It ng list. Tbe total 
receipts on account «.( 
fond during the pads year 
•Ob, a more than «Mug* amount 
highest r#«#mi* j*kr was In 1889-90, 
when 989 87V «26 weri received. Ti.ai 
wes the» year tba sugar duties were 
taken <tf and although the 
has shown • fltiUt g »>fl lu the

years, It Is g ratifying to 
that It is picking up remarkably 
Th* U*ai • MWTulltura for the pael y*ar 
wgp «Ж 814tb* average axpendl 
tore lew tbe past all « seven year* 
Th* surplus anuemta to H 364 666. 
This la shout l.'-OIH t*i 1res than u»e 
average of the laat quinquennial period.

— Bradai rail's a# vs Tbe general 
trade tl rvnphi nt lb* Dominion Is at tbe 
custom at y low ebb. Thera ere not 
seeny travel 1» ta un the road. Tbe 
Ghrwmea trade baa been die.
been\b*

ШШ’
.... іщ-ЗЙиДв

:::zr..4&!SS£?S

Ношіш-Іи' шиї ( itljirrli.
How mam paopta autlVr tоіийппііу 

from the він...- (IIwim ., whtt-li uUi- 
tely leati to прг» »»ti« iiroelrati.m, 
laiimpllon піні ileal It. Mrs. Whitt*- 

more aaye “ltavr had ht-a.ia» he ami 
catarrh fifr y aero, sbd fourni Ho relief 
until I took

Ta J. S. Balsa SsVrbsr
Mia a If*, aatel all aiMara wlï‘V~rï;EF‘

jwSJ: .

.. ^MlesRossla o-Hrtrn
.‘."і..........Jeer>a Mil a
................. A. A. Fenjoy........... F-e»b Lamb- r»
..................I» M. Crendsll

The German aenge by Fr*olrin Meyer 
qrre the subject of much admiring 
aim ment. Tbia talented lady excels as 
a vocalist an well as a pianist, and her 
skill in teaching was happily illustrated 
In tbe selections rendered by her pnpila 
during the evening. Fraulein Meyer 
ea pre-awe herself pleaaed with the inati 
Villon, and has determined to remain 
at 8L Martins beyond the present year. 
Her rare talent will have an uplifting 
and stimulating influence in every di
rection. She has aa her associate on 
the musical staff Miss Vaughan, Miss 
Williams and Prof. Rcbinaon.

The Department of Expression is be
ta rgrst 1,0 recced. The antirt- tog conducted with marked ability and 

tariff changea at Ottawa tend to sucoee# as wee evidenced by the charao-
D.X the °,the

Ice ««I R"rl,mn<!l.n<lln ІЯвтагригі <*Ні». Both of the tmlrodor, № 
with 1(482 in 1892, the UabiJitl» a amount spécialiste and carry forward their work 
Ing to 116 690,OM), ab« at 60 per cent, with enthusiasm, 
mote than tba y ear before. There is » 
noteworthy increase In December's 
failures found to the far North-wret, 
but to Nova Sootia there baa been a de-

1
ч'■•»«, hsroby giro to- аго « «Sa» la d.fsolt of w- 
■Ml ef «anale • «»«g»g» mus.ys 4ae eed owleg 1»

I) IMS, I «MU aa ІА ти ПО «T, tbe itoneeetb day 
of Jeeeaey M a- twelve о «1 wa eeae. elCaebbW 
» a«see, lee roltod) la FVrtee WUHse «tron.l- — 
Cw ef Salai М», ш iba Сну aad Oeea* of 
Joba, «готові to a aele of tbe las* aid |—ihii 
■auttaaad aad 4se»HTOd іщ said Uedaataro hi aw-

i « і mm MnM
»«t*. sa«4 Me taw 
aad yew addrssa to

Manier,

W VOUS НОСІ* ГО4

OHOÇOLAT
MINIER

т*.
Ski a’e Discovery.

hail iH-a-tarhe mica alecw." 
M-overy purlftca ih* lllnod, 
}<• m»rv« routera and n‘»b—-

Qeaâtai BmtafeI have ш 
Skoda * il 
tones up t

ftkoiU’a £ttlle Tablais ram roaiaiaaSian, 
baaUat b*, aiul dy врораіа. ЗА сто. pro Ьад. .,J

Médirai ЛАТОМ Free. 4

SUM EUSCWVT CO., it*, 90ШШІ. *rt

tah
sum

14 ».
. Mont

John
rial

well uuame вивів A. H DaM ILK

Silk Gurr/Mendingrrissue.

S ьіа wife, S»4 all altar* abaa
HaHagiaa aa* Ellaa toOrsatort aad MeaS Ussfol Lab ns Waitag taveettea 

of tbs Age VarrsiM to gt»ra Psrfsrt Hatiafartlaa. 
FB1CB IS CENTS ~

Sors» BUh a» Halle, or tba ооегто» W 
Moods, also eaoaoota, Uabrolles, Fish Na»«»g. Laos, 
VsUiag. «o-saaan. Marti в tosh. Eld «torso or Car
riage Cartel es : the work being done g.iicbly, aeatly 
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